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Both- in laws and-weather,
She's each, i ns

She can stand the rain or drouth�
Can feel way down in the mo�
Then start things a goin' S9J:!th,

Anytime, can Kans�_s.'\
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--=- _:--�:::;:�;-:�\\\\h-Sometimes corn's the biggest here,
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:f? I N·rt(Ii1ciffI(i7, C' � 'i,'1);.. In the State 0' Kansas
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r r' ,,)IfW Sometimes it's the biggest steer,
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On the plains 0'. Kansas. �""

But if steers
'nd corn are slack,

She jes' takes another tack,
Sells alfalfa by the stack,

When it's dry in Kansas.

Once when we was needin' light.

II
In the State o' Kansas

�

Gropin' round in darkest night,
All the folks in Kansas;

Feller got a drill one day,
-.......

Bored a hole down through the clay, �

Gas jes' blowed that drill away, Q�����W
Gas beneath fair Kansas. _V/It

:i!i
\' ·0

-::::::::�Ii!fi , Now we're doin' pretty well,
� �

. �

Folks who live in Kansas, /

Got a little oil to sell. �
And some gas iil'Kansas'"

...,

\�I ,-

Salt galore to pack the meat,
.

For the folks who
. have to eat,

Fellers, it sure is a tre f··
.....

, ..J[1
Livin' h e in ·Kansas�

Ed. Blair, _Spring Hill, Kansas.
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Plants "re

. living things ana require
food, very much the same as animals
do. Tbere are three sources from
whlcb .the plant takes' Its food, name
ly, the air, water and soli. Chemical
analysis o� the farm plants shows the
presence of the following elements:
calcium, magnesium, iron," sulfur.
Carbon, .. bydrogen, oxygen, nitrogen, Because nitrogen, Phosplioric acid
phosphorus, potassium, sodium, sill· all.d potash are the plant 1.0011 Ingre
con; managanese and chlorln-four- dlents most readily exhausted from
teen' in all. Sodium, slllcon, manga- the soil, they are supplied In eommer
nese and' chlorln are not .generally clal fertilizers, and are called .the ea
considered essential to plant growth. sentlal Ingredients in fertlllzers. Not
but they are Incidental in the plant that they are more essential to plantbecause they are always present In growth than the other elements, but
the soli. Then there are ten elements because they are more readily ex
that are absolutely essential to plant bausted.
growth. If anyone of these should HOW SOILS BECOJlU, UNPRODUCl'IVK.be lacking the plant could not use the
others. If anyone should be deficient, There are thousands of acres of soil
�he plant could not make a vigorous in this state that were once fertile
growth. It Is well to keep this point but are now unproductive. What Is
in mind, for many farmers are buying the cause of this condiit.:m? The an
three elements in fertilizers when only swer in nearly e\'w r caso is plain.
one. needs to be supplied to the soil Crops have been grown and removed
to enable the plant to use the others from year to year, thus removing largewhich are present in su1llcient quan- quantities of plant food and destroy
tity. ing the humus, while plant food has
If a .plant, say of wheat, should be not been returned to the extent re

dried and burned, It would be found moves and vugtl' a!i:·� matter has not
that of ten essential elements named t oen added to form humus in the place .

'above, six would be found In the ash, of that destroyed. Soil thus croppednamely, calcium, magnestum, iron, e"l;cry year not ou'y becomes unproducsulfur, phosphorous, and potassium. t!ve, but Is left In such a condition
'J'hese are called the asb Ingredients that It readily washes It Is estlmateI
of plants. They are not present in that the soil lost t:.nd.l year by w'l.4h-.
the ash in the element fOl'm, but as lng exceeds In val 18 all the land talU;Scompounds with other elements. The of the country, and this takes into "C
ash Ingredients are obtained by the count only the waahtngs that dnd
IIIant trom the soil. their way into streams. The wash:n�p.
Upon, burning the plant, the four rrcm hlllsides Into lowlands perhap6

elements, carbon, hydrogen, oxygen.· exceed this.
and nitrogen, pass off Into the air in The much used i1iustration ot tile
the form of gases.. These are called bank account fit6 the case exactly.the volatile Ingredients of plants. Car·' 'I'he plant food anti humus of the 90il
lion, hydrogen and oxygen are ob- can no more be ora" n upon Jnde'lL'
tamed dir-ectly from the air and water. rtely without returnmg" plant '::0,,,1
The air is the original source of all ,!lid humus to the soil than the l,lmlt

_ nttrogen used by plants. A few plants account can be drawn upon indefin
(the Iegumes) have the power, through· itely without without making further
the agency of. bacteria living on their deposits. A soil, to be productive,
l'OOtS, of utUlzlng atmosphertc nltro-. must have all the elements of plant
gen. �or most plants it must be stor- rood present .in sufficient quantity, and
ed In the soil. For a discussion of a liberal supply of- vegetable matter
the means of obtaining the free nitro- to assist in keeping the' soil in good
gen of the alr for the use of non-le- physical condition, in keeping up the
.gumlnous plants. . moisture supply and in rendering the
The elements of whlch plants are com- mineral Ingredients available. In the

posed do not exist in the plant in the decay of vegetable . matter, organic
uncombined state, but form the many acids are formed, which react on 'the'
compounds. in the plant. For example, . plant food minerals - of the soil, mak··
the starches, sugars, fats and oils are. ing them available to the plant.
r-omposed of carbon, hydrogen and It is estimated that the annual pro
oxyg'en in chemical combination, wbile duction of farm m'an'ure in the United
protein is composed of carbon, hydro· States is equal in value to the corn
gen, oxygen and nitrogen with a very .crop at $1.05 per bushel, or nearly 21/2small proportion of sulfur.. Fortunate· bi :ilens of dolldH<. The :n'l;:;t I'on>,('r,,·
Ily for the farmer about -95 per cent. .a..tive estimate would put tpe waste
of the dry weight of the plant.ls made of farm manure at.one·thlrd, an all·
liP of the ele�ents, -carbon, hydrogen rual loss of about $800,000,000,00. This
<.IIld oxygen. IS about ten times the amount spent
'fhe air Is about four·fifths nitrogen annually in this 'country for commer

and one·fifth oxygen: Water is com,' 'Cla fertilizers. There is little woniler
posed' -of hydrogen and oxygen. The
Illant obtains its carbon from the car
honic acid gas of the air. There is
more than_a small trace of this gas in
the air at any given time, but the sup
ply Is being constantly renewed, be·
ing produced by the breathing of ani
mals and by the deca.y of all sorts of
animal and vegetable matter. There
is. therefore, always an abundant sup
ply of carbon, hydrogen and oxygen
readily obtainable by the plant, pro
vided that it has a good moisture sup
ply. Tbere is also an abundant sup
ply of nitrogen. but that it may alwi'·Y::
be readily available to the plant rt

quires care aud foresight upon the
Ila I·t of the farmer.
Of the ash ingredients. iron. suUm,

lUagnesiulll and calcium are p'::l:ls'.lnt in
sufficient quailtity in most soils. CaJ
dum (lime) is sometimes deftclflllt..
When a soil is acid or "sour" It is de
!ici.cnt in carbonate of iinH�, whieh neu
tralizes acids. but It may ha 1.) limf;
enough in other forms for pla"t food,
Phosphorous and potassium are th.,
mineral elements most re,.dih ex

hausted and are the ones that at'e sup
plied in fertilizers. Of th2�e two,
flrcsphorous is the more deClcleJ.t in
most Kentucky solIs. Outside of the
':llue-Grass region, most of our soilr
are more or less deficient -in phI)!:
phorous. ivlost clay'. soils contain suf
tici(>nt potash.
Nitrogen may be quite rpadlly ex

I'Rusted trom the soil, becausti It i::;
present in the decaying or.ganic mat
tel' (mostly vegetable) and upon de·
celing, the nitrogen Is rendered solu·
bte In water and much of It may be
Jost by leaching.
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Kentucky Experiment Station
tJ:oat so much ot our soli is becominguflproductlve.
The following table shows the

amounts of nitrogen, phosphoric add.and 'potash contained in var' lUS
,kinds of farm produce. These figures,
except for tobacco, are calculated trom
data published In Bulletin No. 123 of
the Illlnois Experiment Station. 1 be
IHlDOls Station employ�s the terms
"phosphorous" and "potassium," but
thEolle elements are here calculated to
"phol,!phoric acid" and potash 'for the
reason that In this state the latter
terms are used In all-, statements ofrerttllser and soil analyses.

Crop Nltrclgen PhosphorIc PotashAlfal!a hay. 1 ton,50 lbs, 10 lb.. 29 Iba.Clover hay. 1 ton .• 40 IbB, 11.5 tbe. 88 lbs,Gow pea hay. 1 ton.48 Ib.. 11 tbe. 89 Ibs,Soy bean hay. 1 ton 48 Ibe. 13 Ib", 22 tbe.He .. 4 .. 4 .. 4 %.chrdl ahrdhl'!lou%:.
The values in this table have be"n

calculated from the following 1'.1 iCC6:
Nltrcgen, 21 cents per pound; IIh,aphorlc acid, 6 cents per pound; potash,6 cents per pound.
U should be borne in mind that tbe'Re

J;rlc(>s are much below the :,;o'el'llgeppld for the Ingredients In mixed fer
t1lirers In this state, but they SIl'",IIl
b'! bnught .for these prices in uuuuxed
matertala of high grade.
lsy ref.errlng to the roregotn« ta ble,it Villi be 'seen, for example, that a

50 bushel crop of corn, .ncludlng the
stover, removes 74 -poun ts of nitro
gen, about 26 pounds of pnoaphorteacill and nearly 43 pound'! of potasb,
Thll average Kentucky soil outstda the
Blue Gr!lSs region contains In the first
6 Inclres of an acre approx'marely
1,61)0 pounds of nitrogen. 1,500 poundsof phosphoric acid, and 4,500 pounds
of potash (soluble in strong hydrochlo-.
ric acid). .' It would take a' 60 bushel
crop of corn 20 year8 to remove all
the nitrogen, 58 years to remove the
phosphoric acid, and about 100 years
to remove' the potash In the Ilrst 6
Inches of sotl. But, as a matter or
fact; profitable crops cannot be grown
up to the point of exhaustion of any
element. When one element becomes
deficient, the plant can not thrive. It
should also be remembered that more
nitrogen 'Is lost in continousl.y culti
vated soils than Is removed by the

. crop, and that the humus Is very soon
. destroyed, lel1-ving the soil unproduc.
tlve, Then If no nitrogen was return·
ed. a soil of the above plant food con·
·tent would be rendered unproductive
by corn in much less thim twenty
years. Any soil cropped. contlnously
in cultivated crops, without a renewal.

Jaque W. 41659. Winner of 2d prize in 3-year-old Percheron class. at Ne·Ilraskii State Fail'. Owned by Ralph G. McKinnie, Glen Elder. Kan. On ex·
hibition at the Mitchell Co, Fair last week.

.
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of the humus supply, will become deficient In nitrogen' In a comparativelyshort time. Most Kentucky so'lIs aredeficient is phosphoric acid, and bycontlnous cropping without return ofthis Ingredient wlll, after a while, be
come unproductive. In the matter of
potash, our soils are better off. The
figures given above, 4,600 pouildlii fOI'six Inches of soli, do not representthe total supply, whlle the fiKUres tOI'
nitrogen and phosphoric acid represent the total supply. There are prob
ably In the first foot of an acre of
average Kentucky soil 35,000 poulldsof potash, enough to last several hun
dred years. But It must.be remem
bered that the Boll must be kept supplied with vegetable matter to rendel'
this available to the plant. With a
few exceptions the Kentucky farmer
outside the Blue-Grass, who keeps up
a generous supply ot humus by the
use of farmyard manure, green manure
crops, and an adequate rotation, need
only apply phosphates to have a productlve s')l1.
Referring again to the table, It will

be seen that clover, cow-peas, soy
beans, and alfalfa contain large
amount ot plant food, t ut it sho-ud
be remembered that these are legumes
and have the power, through the ae; -n
cy of baeterta living on their roots, of
obtaining a large part of their ntu o
gen from th� atmosphere. It wlll IIl!'1o
,be seen that live stock contain com
paratively small amounts of the ele
ments of fertility.
The rational plan then Is to fel!li

most of the crops to stock on the farm
and carefully save the manure. It Is
estimated that from 75 to 85 per cant.
of the fertility removed by the crap
may be returned to the soli In tM
manure. But to save this amount reo
quires careful and intelligent handling
of the manure.

FARM MANUBES.
It was stated in the first part of this

bulletin that the annual waste of farm
manure In th.e United States amounts
to nearly $800,000,000.00. It is, there
fore desirable to consider the sources
of loss and means for preventing loss,
for, as previously stated, It Is estimat
ed that from 75 to 85 per cent. of the
fertility removed by the crop may ne
returned In manure properly cared
for.
One source of loss is leaching. When

the manure is thrown from the stable
Into the piles and exposed to the rain,
all the soluble parts of the manure
are washed out and pass off in the
drainage water. Manure may lose
most of Its _fertilizing value in this
way.
Another source of loss is the heat

Ing of the manure pile. When the
manure pile heats, nitrogen, the mosl
valuable part of the manure, passes
off In the form of ammonia. It is this
compound that gives heating manure
Its peculiar odor. The heating of the
manure pile may be largely controlled..

Hot fermentation of manure I!:. pro·
duced by the action of minute organ
isms (bacteria) which require a liberal
supply of air for their activity. If the
manure Is compacted so as to excludf'
the air, fermentation cannot tal(e
place very rapidly and the tempera,
ture cannot rise very high. If the mu·
nure pile is under cover water may
be added to t.he pile to help exclude
the. ail' and keep the temperature
!lown. But care must be taken not tu
add enough to water·log it. 'With the
air excluded, other kinds of bacteria,
which work in the absence of air, ef
fect the decomposition with little or
110 loss of nitrogen. The manure
should be compacted while fresh as
hot fermentation may set up 'in a few
hours.
The main reason why horse IlHl

nure beats more rapidly than cow ma
Ilure is that it is more porous, thus ad
mitting of a freer circulation of atmos
phere. Cow manure contains more
water which also keeps the temperll
ture down.
With gypsum, the escape of ammu'

nia may be prevented by sprinkling
gypsum on the layers of the manure
pile as it is being formed. Acid phoS
phate and kalnit are sometimes used
tor tbls purpose, but It is said that.
these materials injure the hoofs of t.he
animals, so they should not' be used ill
the stalls but only in t)J,e manure
heap.
The greatest loss Is In letting the

liquid manure go to waste. The llquld
manure contains a little more fertility·
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",tropn of � air. 'J'1aM'e � 'a..out
.

2 per, cent. r4. b1�en to supply W.
.10 JIlO:U!m� of UmoepMrlo,'" amount of Iiltro'8Il.· Nttr9,eil appUed
tropn. reliUDa oyer '.V817 aON ot tile In barDJUd lDan'l;U'e or areen manure

tarth's .urraoe. h_oe It. Is a peat crops Is �ore valuable than that lD

boon to the farmer that he, baa the fertWzers, for the reason that humus

means of drawlq freei;y upon tbIa' Is added -to the soll,

supply, Instead of havlnlJ to pay from Leguminous eropa.are valuable aside

(ball the solid manure aad, It Is .more'
available. Yet few farmers mak8 aD¥

otrort to save tt.
The moat economical plan for hand

ling manure on the average farm Is to

use plenty of bedding to absorb the

liquid manure, and to allow the manure

to accumulate until there Is sumclent to

justify hauling, when it should be tak

en directly to 'the field, where It Is

to be used, and scattered. A manure

spreader Is a good investment. If

straW is used as bedding, It should

ne cut up Into short lengths, as this

greatly increases Its absorptive pow

er, and leaves the manure In better

condition for handllng and rapid de

cay in the soil.
When large appllcatlons of manure

must be used, as In the case of gar

deners, it is necessary to let the ma

nure rot before using. This Is best

done under cover with the precautions
alreadY given to prevent heating.
Where large numbers of cattle are

fed in open sheds, the manure may

be allowed to accumulate all winter

without any serious damage.
It has long been observed that ma

nure Is beneficial out of all proper

lion to the amount of actual plant
food contained. This -is due to the

humus it adds to the soil and to the

KIND OF PRODUClil
,"

Nltl'OPD
CorD, 60 bu. araia..... • • • • • • • • • • • 10

1� tou .tover................ a.

.....Crop •••••••••• 7t

Wheat, 20 bu. graln••••••••••••••• lI•• '

1 ton straw 10.0

Crop .•••••.•••.. ,

8.4

Oate, 60 bu. graln •••.•.••......•• 81.0

.

1% ton••traw �
'c;op 6

Timothy hall', 1 ton S•• O

Clover hall', 1 ton 40.0

Cowpea hall', 1 ton 41.8

Alfalfa hay 1 ton 60.0

Tobacco, 1,000 Ibs. whole plant.... 82.0

Fat cattle, l,O�O Iba............... 26,0

Fat hog., 1,000 Ibs. 18.0

Butter. 600 Ibs...•••.••........ ··. 1.0

26 to 40 cents a pound for it in ferti

lizers, as many farmers are doing. As

Jwas stated before, most plants must

have nitrogen stored up in' the soU for

their use. The only adequate means

of keeping a sumcient store at nitro

gen in the soli Is to return all the ma-

,llfAlfa hayIng In Rooks County on Shaw-'Hr"s. bla ranch, Thill Is the home of one

of the largest herds of Shorthorn Cattle In this state.

large numbers of beueflcial bacteria

introduced into tile soil. Plant growth
is dependent upon tile action of bac
teria in the soU. Among the most Im
portant are the bacteria of decay.
These the manure introduces in enor

mous numbers. It is a good practice,
just before turning under green crops,
to spread a little manure over the

ground, no matter how thinly, to in
troduce these bacteria that there may
hp an ample supply for the decay of
Illfl green crop.
I�ertllizers containing nitrate of

sodu should not be applied with fresh
manure 01' immediately following it,
as the presence of fresh manure 'pro-
1110tes denitrification. ,

GREEN MANURE CROPS.

I t is not within the scope of this
bulletin to give an extended dtscusaton
of green manure crops'; it is merely
intended to call attention to some of
the more important facts concerning
them.
"Green manure crop" is a term ap

piell to any crop grown to be turned
uOller for the purpose of improving
Ihe soil. They are of two classes, le
Kuminous or nltrogen-gatherlng crops,
and non-leguminous crops. Among
the latter may be named rye, winter
oats, buckwheat, etc. When the
I,;l'ouud is left bare as after harvest
ing wheat and oats, there may be
lal'ge losses of nitrogen from the soil.
It is the period when the soil is warm

anl] nitrification may be laking the
IJlace rapidly. If some crop is grown
It \�ill use up the nitrates and prevent
thell' loss in drainage waters. Also,
eVery crop grown takes up some of
tue mineral matter of the soil. When
these crops are turned under at the
end of the growing season all the
Plant food used by the plant is re

H10l'ed to the soil in the vegetable
IIlatter which will form humus and
leave the plant food available for the

SUCceeding crops. Moreoves a cover

'TOp, like rye, will develop a' root sys
tem which will materially 'prevent
\\'��shing during the winter.' ,

'1
rhe le�uminous plants or legumes,

;� they are sometimes called, are
lose which bear their seeds in bi
valve pods. All the peas, beans and

�Iovers belong to this class of plants,

p� Well as a great many uncultivated

c
ants, such as wild Indigo, the 10-

t�sts, etc. The peculiar characterls

the of these plants Is their power,

onl'°thugh the agency or bacteria living
elr roots, to make use of the free

nure possible and grow legumiuous
crops to turn under. of to feed 1,0 pro,
duce manure.

It is a popular misconception thn t
the legumes can be grown and the crop
removed indefintely and that at the
same time the soli,will improve. The

only element of soli fertility that these
plants can get outside of the soli is

nitrogen, but they are heavy feeders

on the mineral element.s of plant food.
Then removing large and numerous

crops of any of these' plants will eel"

tainly leave the soli more deficient in

the mineral Ingredients. It may be

true that. soli will produce better after

a crap of clover, for example, has been

grown and removed, but this Is to be

explained by the fact that the clover

uses both soil nitrogen and atmospher
ic nitrogen, and that there may be left

in the roots nitrogen taken from tb,'

atmosphere, in excess of the soil nl

t rogen removed by the hay; and by
further fact. that the deep roots 01'

these plants bring up mineral matter

from the lower depths of the soil

where it could not be reached by shal

low rooting crops, But it neverthe
less remains true that the soil as a

whole is left more deficient In all the
mineral elements of fertility by 'every
crop of legumes grown and removed.

Then to get the most out of leguml
nous crops from the standpoint of soil
fertility, the crop must either be turn

ed under, or it must be fed and the

manure returned. Unless the soli Is

very deficient in humus, feeding is the

most profitable way to use legumlnous
crops. In bringing up very thin land

on a farm where little manure is pro

duced, the start may be made by turn

Ing under cow-peas or soy-beans. The
writer has succeeded, by the use of

superphosphates, in growing cow-peas

two feet high on ground that was so

thin that it would not produce more

than 4 bushels of wheat to the acre

with the use of 200 pounds of the av

erage mixed fertilizer used in' growing
wheat. Suppose 2 tons of cow-pea

hay were produced. By referring to

the foregoing table, it will be seen

that this amount of hay would con

tain 86 pounds of nitrogen. In soils

deficient in nitrogen, most of this

would come from the air. The aver·

age price paid for nitrogen in mixed
fertilizers Is'tull;y 26 cents per pound,
If not more. At 26 cents per pound,
the nitrogen alone In this two ton crop

Is worth $21.60. It would take more

than 2 tons of a fertilizer containing

'"

j
.�

POUNDS Market Value
of l'ertW�

Pboa. Aold Pota.h Contalned
11.11 11.4
••• 81.2

21 •• U.6. ,_I9.G8
11.0 8.lI

,

8.7 16.8

14.7 21.0 10.32
12.6 9.6
6.8 31.2

--.

11.4 40.8 18.73
7.0 28.4 7.16.
11.6 36,0 11.26
10.7 39.2 -12.08
10.3 28.8 .J! .•'
8.0 H.O 9.84
16.1 1.2 6.29
8.9 1.2 4.27
0.46 0.12 0.24

from the nitrogen and humus they add
to the soli. Like clover, most of them
root deeply, and bring up the mineral
elements of fertility from the' lower
depths of the soli, and when they are

turned under this matter Is left in
available form and in 'reach of the
more shallow rooted crops.
The decay of· these deep roots

leaves passage-ways for the percola
tion of water anod circulation of air,
Increasing . the moisture supply and

promoting the weathering of the sub

soil, which renders plant food materl

al available.
It has been stated that the legumes

are enabled to use the nitrogen of the

atmosphere through the agency of bac
teria living on the -roots of the plants.
The bacteria is some way, through
their activity and multtpltcattona, pro.
duce nodules or: tubercles,. Uttle

growths very much. resembling warts.

In the absence- of nodules, it Is safe.
to assume that the plant Is getting
Its nitrogen from the soli rather than
from the atmosphere. To make exami

nation for the nodules the plant must
not be pulled up, but must be careful

ly removed from" the soil so as not to

strtn off the nodules. A spade may
be thrust Into the sail far enough from

the plant not to 'cut the roots, and t.he

M ft. AND MRS. S. J. GRIFFITH,
Clay Center, Kan.

roots with the adhering soil lifted out.

Set the roots and soil in water until
the soil Is thoroughly softened-!!_1en
gently, wash it. away. If there 81'e un,v,
nodules, they will be left on the 1'00t.H.

. in ;'g-eneral, each plant has its own

species 01' variety of bacteria. For ex·

am,p:e/ the bacteria of red clover will

not work on alfalfa, and the cow-

lrit'"
.,.' .. -,

[>'� � i. .

pea bao,ter1a wW DOt work On the 191-
beaD. Jr.tile particular lpecl88 4e•.

s,lred II not In the 1IOll, It may be 10-
troduced, th� fa, the son ma.7 be in
oculated. ,This may be done by taking
the son from a field 1n which the par
ticular cr_Op planted has b�n gruwn
!!ith nodules on the roots, and leat
terlng It over the field to be inoculat
ed. TWo bushels of soil to the acre

is sumclenf,and it may be distributed,
from the fertilizer box or the, grain,
drill. The cow-pea bacteria are gener
ally present In the soil, but the soy
bean bacteria are not so generally
present. Most soil. contain the clover
bacteria, but many do not contain al
falfa bacteriL It has been discovered '

tllat the bacteria of ·sweet clover can be .:

grown, alfalfa might also be grown.
Sweet clover is often found .growfng
along the:edge ot roads macadamized
with limestone and along railroads bal
lasted with Umestone. This is per
haps due:to the presence of limestone
In the soiJ, an abundance of which Is
favorable::to the growth of alfalfa and
the clovers. The soil might be taken
from aro�d a few of these plants for
inoculating alfalfa soll.

There are some dangers to be guard
ed against In the use of green manure

crops. There must be 'plenty of lime .In
the soil to neutralize the organic acids
formed hi the decay of the crop. In
the abseJice of· sumcient lime, two 01'

•

three heavy crops, plowed under'
might render the sol1 so sour that it
would be 'unproductive for many crops.
The growing of cow-peas leaves the
soil in a ,very loose condition: Wheat
sown atter cow-peas on some sol1s
does not �,do well, because it requires
a firm seed-bed for its best growth. If
a green manure crop is grown during
a season :of deficient rainfall, ,the soli
moisture may be used up to such an

extent by' the green manure crop that
the succeeding crop will sufter sertous.
ly.

.
.

Too much stress cannot be placet!
upon the necessity for keeping up It

good humus supply. No soil can 'pro
duce maximum crops without It, and
most Kentucky salls will produce w�1l
with a' generous supply of it.' There
are many acres of land in the state
abandoned 'as unproductive which
could be restored to productiveness by
getting humus back into It. In many
instances, this may be done by 'begin
nhig with cow-peas or soy-beans with
out fertilizers, while in oilier in
stances It may be necessary: to use

only pho�phates. In some cases, it
may be necessary to use potash salts,
but it is beUeved that they are fewel'
than generally supposed. It is DOt nec

essary to.buy nitrogenous fertilizers to
. grow leguminous crops, although such

. fertilizers/are offered for that purpose.
A good: humus supply cannot be

kept up i�'�continuously cultivated land'
unless there is an abundant supply or

stable manure at hand, far more than
,::. produced on the average tarm,
Continuous cultivation keeps t.btl
ground well aerated.. thus oxidizing or

burning alit the humus.

A Correction.

The 'annOllnccmelll appearing
in a former issue of KAN�AS

FARMtR 'in which it wa sstated

that F: T. Hadachek, Berkshire

breeder. of Wayne, Kan., had

called loff his November 16 sale

was a mistake. This sale will be

held on the ahove date. Watch
for further announcement.

Jackson ChIef, the O. 1. C. herd hea.der owned by J. D. Lynch, ReadIng, Kansas.



One of the first counties in Kansas
to appoint a hig)}"ay engineer was
Shawnee. An interv.iew with this of
leer recently showed that he had a
full grasp of the' situation, and that
hia plana seemed well adapted to bring
relief to the farmers who are now

paying such 'a heavy mud tax, With
out· an exc!IBBlve outlay of money at
once. Bis arpointment has awakened
a great de&. of local interest in the
coed roads pestion and results are al-
l'eIUly iR siaht. .

.. .- .-.
A recent report from Decatur coun

ty, Kan., shows something of the pros
perity which covers the whole state
like a blanket. Several famll sales
have been held in that county of late
and practically everything was paid
for in cash. Strictly speaking, how
lIVer, these purchases were paid for
In bank checks. One of these sales
il reported to have had about 500
'people in attendance, some of whom
drove from ten to twenty-five miles to
be present, and they came in automo
biles too.

.- .- �
The report of bank clearings for the

larger cities ot: the United States, as

,ubllshed 111. tbe Associated Press Re
ports of last week, sbows that Olda
boma City steod at the head of the
fwt with the largest percentage of
business increase. Wichita, Kan.,
.toocl seconcl and Topeka, third. This
report Is always assumed to be a cor

reet Index of the buslJ:1ess activity of
the country, and It must be a matter
of some satll1faetlon to Kansas people
to know tbat two cities out of the first
three at the head of the list are 10-
toated within her boundaries.

.- .- �
LalIt year the National Horticultur

al Con!1'ess held its first annual ex

p&sltloil durlng the National Corn Ex
position. Its headquarters are Coun·

",,' .ell Blufts, la., just across the Missouri
River from.Omaha, the home of the
National Corn Show. There seemed
to· be no conflict between the two ex

poSItions but It' has seemed best to
the management to change the. date
for the Horticultural Congress and
this great national fruit show wlll be
hold this year at Councll Blufts, Ia.,
on November 15·20. Geo. W. Reye,
Councn Blufts, Ia., Is secretar.y, .and F.
W. Dixon, Holton, Kan., Is vlce-presl·
dent for Kansas. Premium lists wlll
be furnished by the secretal'7.

''- .,. ,.
Representative E. H. Madison is re

ported as having said that the sand
hill roads leading out from Garden
City is the finest road that he knows
of in the state of Kansas. This road
was built under the direction of Prof.
Albert Dickens of the Kansas Agricul
tural College, I16me tlme since, and.
was laid through the sand hills which
had previous'to that time, been prac
ticaiIy impassible in dry weather. It
ill understood that this road has been
lengthened since the first part of it
was laid, and now measures about
seven miles in length. . Prior to th.e
work done by the College, Judge Madl
sen is said to have required two hours
in getting over this same road. Now
it is in perfect condition and drivers
can speed ever it as if on a paTement.

.- .- �
One of the smartest things the

Board of Regents of the State Agri-,
cultural College ever did, in the judge-

• ment. of a good many people, is the

appointment of an expert hIghway en

gmeer who shall give his services to
the people of the state under the direc
tion of the ExteBsion Depannent of
that instittuion W. S. 'Gearhart seelPs
to have been the right man for this
place and the demand for his services
is growing daily. The Board of .Re
gents is to be commended very hIgh
ly for supplying this absolute neces

sity which the Legislature failed to
do. It is to be hoped .that the next
Legislature will appomt Prof�ssor
f;earhart as state hIghway engIlleer
and make ample provisi�m �or his
work the expense of whIch IS now

borne out of the College funds.
$ ..lI �

The Dry Farming Congress,.which
wUl be held at Billings. Mont., Oct. H
to 28, Is the fourtll sosslon. of W.
body as an International Institution.
It promisee to be a much ·larger af
fair than even the omcers antlcfpated.
There w111 be a number of speuers·
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from foreign countries besides aa In
teresting program presented by ex-.
perts from our own. The -

Deputy
Minister of Agriculture from Alberta
and also the Minister from Baskache
wan, Canada, will' be present as will
also the Deputy Commissioner from
Turkey who has charge of the dry land
experiments in Palestine. Mexico,
'Hu�gary, Brazil, and Rhodoesla will
be represented, and Hon. John Barrett,
·�Irector of the Bureau of South
American RepubUcs, will be one of
the most noted speakers. Kansas will
be represented by a strong delegation
appointed by the Governor.

� � �
The National Cern Exposition,

which will be held In Omaha, again
this year, promises to be In every way
better and bigger than' that of last
year. The show of 1908 was remark
able. It was the biggest thing of the
kind that has ever been attempted in
the world so far as we know and it
was finanCially successful. Provision
Is made for a very comprehensive �x·
hiblt In all classes and from all states
in addition tQ the general cl!lsses In
which all may compete. Kansas is
well proyided with a thorough classi
fication of special prizes for this stat.e.
Exhibitors have the privilege of con-

,testing for both the special Kansas
prizes and the: general prizes. Praf.
A. M: TenEyck is chairman of the
Kansas Commission for the National
Corn Exposition, and will be glad to
furnish detailed information If ad
dressed in care of the Agricultural
College at Manhattan.

. .

. ,JI � �
It frequently happeRs that the

farmers of Kansas, and Indeed of
other states, has made a competence
and decided to rent or sell his farm
and move to town. His life has been
a strenuous one and he feels that be
has earned a much needed rest. The
years have crept upon him and he dis
likes to g.et up so early In the morning
or to put forth so much effort during
the day as he did when younger. He
thinks a complete solution of the prob
lems offered in his yearnings is a dis
posal O't the farm and his removal to
town where he can enjoy himself.
Right here KANSAS FARMER would
like to voice a word of warning. The
farmer who decides to' move to town
should provide some means which will
give him an active occupation or he
will sufter both mentally and physi
cally. The writer has known many
farmers who have sought urban life
but never knew' one to retain his
healtb or his Ufe. for very many yeare
unless he provided bimseIf with some
active occupation that would employ
his energies as they had formerly
been employed. Moving to town is all
right if you decide It to be so, but
'moving to town and ceasing all active
work is all wrong.

���
Formerly the man; and especially

the farmer, who. was considered a

jack of all trade.s by his neighbors
accepte4 this title as one of honor.
N.w it Is dlfterent. The Intelligent,

up-tO-date farmer of today is a well·
paid specialist. His use of modern
methods of cultivation, seed selection,
stock breeding, stock feeding and
soil feeding have given him a high
rank among the business men of the

. day. He now knows what his soli Is
capable of and.what It needs. He has
an ideal pure-bred animal in his mind
toward :which he .devotes his feeding
and bree4ing oporatlons. He is an
expert machinist and a leader of men.
He stUdies' the market and Is alive
on poUtlcal and educational questions.
His home lacks in· no comfort and has
man.y -advantages· ov.er that of his ·fel·
low business man In the city. The old
type O'l farmer with the large crop of
whiskers and with hay-seed in his hair
has practically ceased' to exist, at
least In Kansas. 'The Kansas farmer
and his famUy are well dressed, well
groomed, and are more than Ukely to
own stock In the bank at which they
do bushiess. Many years ago, a
United Btates Department of Agricul
ture omclal predicted that the so
called semi-arid' region, lying. imme·
dlately west of the Missouri River,
would become the garden spot of theWarld as soon as the farmers learned
how to handle Its soil and what crops
to plant under Its cUmatic conditions.
How nearly a true prophet he was Is
shown by the report of the Kansas
State Bank Commissioner.

,
� $ $

VALUE OF RAPE FOR PASTUR�
Carefully conducted experiments at

severai d'IfferEmt experiment stations
show that an an acre of rape, when
grazed by pigs, will save from 1,500
to 2,500 pounds of grain, and some
cases have 'been reported In which the
amount saved was even greater t.han
that laBt mentioned. With grain at
prices' as past summer an acre of
rape was worth about twenty dollars
when fed to pigs. The cast af pro·
duclng the acre of rape and hafVesting
it Is less than that of almost every
other crop grown on the farm. Rape
Is especially valuable as a catch crop
for manuring the land as well as on
feed. KANSAS FilMEB 'wlll have more
to say about rape at a seasonable time.

TH E PRIZE AUTOMOBILE TOWN.
Up In the b,ills of Pottawatomle

county is a little town whose land
agents only claim a population of 700
people. It has lately attracted atten
tion· by being the end of the branch
line of the Union Pacific railroad and
developing into a good shipping point.
It has attracted further attention by
entering Into a .cr>Dtest in a· friendly
way for the location of the cO\lny seat,
but it has attracted most attention by
the number of automobiles that are
owned by its people. While to the
car·wlndow observer this little town
of On'aga would not attract espectal
attention as s:howlng unusual evi
dences O't prosperity, the v·isitor soon
learns that there are thirty-four auto
mobiles owned by the prosperous In
habitants. This makos' about one
aut(lmobile for. ,every twenty-one
Inhabitants and if they were all to

line up In an auto parade and each
car were to carry five passengers hlarge percentage of the populationwould be on wheels. Corn, cattle aDdalfalfa did tbis .

$ ,JI � .

K. S. A. C. LECTURES ON "SCHOOLHOUSE" TRIP••
The "school house campaign" inaulI_urated

.
by the ��sioR departmentsome tfme age IS already attractinconsiderable attention ever the Bta�Among the first counties to take uthe offer are Anderlion, Marion and oftawa. Assistant Hinman, the dai

s�eeial�st of the extension departme�":Ill be sent � Anderson county. AI.
�I�tant authonty in animal hllsband"will go to Marion to deliver a serie.!of lectures in the school houses onsubjects pertaining to live stock. MiS!
Fran�es Brown, the extension depart.ment s lecturer and demonstrator indomestic science, will fill the dates inOttawa county.
All that is asked of a county iEto fumish a means of transportationfor the sp«:&ke!, in going. about thecounty. ThIS wlll be done for the mostpart by t�e co�nty superintendents.Four meetmgs wIll be held in a day in

as many school houses While in th�evening whenever possible a stop will�c made at a town and a fifth meet
mg held there.
This particular plan of taking thecollege to those who can not come tilit seems to have originated with Presi.dent Waters. It was first tried byhim in Mi.ssouri in a small way. Its

sucaess thIS state will be watched wiU
great interest.

� $ �
THE NATIONAL DAIRY 8HOW.
The National Dairy Show will bf

he!d in the Auditorium, Milwaukee.WIS., Oct.. 14-24, inclusi'Ye. This showis practically under new managementand promises even greater things thiutit achieved last· ·year. It has come
to have recognized place in the econ.
omy of �ur institution, 8S the re
presentatIves of one of the greatest in·dustries in. this country. The show
of dai;ry pr?ducts, machinery and cat
tle, wtll of Itself be worth many timel
the expense of the trip to Milwaukee
but in addition there are other at:
tractive. features of great value. The
show wIll be opent'd by President W.

. H. Taft on Oct. 14, and this will b@
the motive for the attendance of an ex·
traordinary rally, which will be fol·
lowed by a banquet to which the heads
of the agricultural colleges and the
}>ro!essors of dairying throughout theUmon •. as well as the members of the
America� Association creamery butter
manufacturers, will be invited. An
other feature of interest will be the
visit of some prominent Japanese who
are now representing the commercia!
parties of their country in Amerj�a
In this delegation is Baron Kanda,
Profesosr of the School of Peers, and a

leading agriculturalist of the Mikado
Kingdom. The judges for the butter
f'xhibit are P. H. Keiffer, New York,
W. D. Collyer, Chicago, J. C. Joslyn.
Mankato, Minn.

..lC ..lI �
FARMERS GET RICH AND NEG

t.ECT THEIR FARMS.
Kansas prosperity has one disagree

able phase, according to F. D. Coburn .

secretary O'l the Btate Board of Agrl·
culture, who complains because the
farmers are too rich, In spite of tbe
fact that Mr. Coburn is in a consider·
able measure responsible for the de
velopment of Kansas farming Into tbe
valuable business that It Is.
Mr. Coburn's complaint Is based OJ

the fact that the farmers of Kansal
have become so rich during the past
few years that they are all moving to
town to find opportunity to spend
their money in touring cars, speed
horses and other luxuries which caD
not be so well enjoyed in the country·
According to the secretary, tbese

farmers, on moving to the city, retaJ�
the ownership of the farm, letting It
out to a tenant or trustln� It to a

hired man, while they travel aboUt.
These tenants and hired men do not
look after the land, stock or croPs
like an owner would do, and accord·
ing to Mr. Coburn, the art of farmlllg
successfully Is deteriorating rapidlY·
The Kansas farmer, Mr. Coburn

says, Is in much the same position �she would 'lte If somebody sudden Y

give him a million dollars; he would

nave sc
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have so much he would not know

what to do with It, and would waste

lBost CJf the cash.
Just how to atop the Kansas farmer

Irom making money, with the soll and

climatic cpndlUona that prevail here,
tile secretary does not say. Perhaps
If he could cease telUng the many

easy ways of getting rich In the coun

try in Kansas, the condition which

Mr. Coburn deplores, would cease to

exist.
JA JJ JA

REWARD FOR GOOD CULTIVATION.

In the mind of this editor the results

of good corn cUltivation were never

more apparent than this season. This
conclusion Is drawn from our observa

tion of fields within driving distance

of Topeka many of which fields have
been closely watched 'by us. In this lo

cality the season haa been one of ex

tremes the early part being extreme

ly wet and the latter part very dry.
Corn planted In clean ground did not

.ulfer from each of cultivation or heavy
growth of weeds during the wet period.
The corn'gl'8w ·well durlng.the ·absence
of weeds the stalks were unusually
strong and vigorous. In weedy fields
the corn made slow growth, the stalks

were spreading and color bad, on early
condition of the stalk which fortells

Impaired productive capacity. It is
a condition of plant growth Impossi
ble to overcome. So here is one good
reason for planting In clean ground.
'fhe clean field kept free from weeds
and the ground surface cultivated fre

quently with a view to moisture con-

•ervation and even to the extent of two
cultivations after the field had been
laid by, wlll produce from 60 to 70
oushela per acre. The foul fields were

during the season freed from weeds,
eultlvatlon in many cases being Inef
recttve as to result In labor thrown

away are yielding from nothing to 10
or 20 bushels per acre of light chaffy
corn. The dirty fields during the dry
spell literally dried up, the clean fields
remained green and the corn matured.

These two kinds of fields can be seen

slde by side, subject to identically the
same climatic conditions, but yielding
rery radically varying results to the
man who did the work. The results
of good farming are every where so

apparent that it would seem that ener

gy would only be rightly directed, and
maximum results obtained instead of
at least one half of the labor being
thrown away and starvation rewards
received. There is too much lost mo
tion on the average farm. Lost mo

tion cost lots of money and does not

pay, After preparing ground, plant
Ing the seed and doing practically all
the work necessary to secure good
crop why not do the whole job just
• little more thoroughly and convert
the fields into 'prQflt producing tract
Instead of a money loser.

-JAJAJA
TAXING PEDIGREES.

The political papers of the state are
making a good deal of capital one way
01' another out of the tax roll for 1909.
i!Jxplanations are being given and re

ceived by various factions. From all
this it is hoped that some good may
come and that relief may be had by
the tax payer. Among the subjects
that should be considered in this con

nection is that of taxing pedigrees of
pure bred animals. There seems to be

� wide diversity of opinion and prac
uce among the tax oftlcials of the dif
terent counties. In some counties the
Boards are apparently wllling to rec

I}ganize the immense value to the farm
ers of pure bred stock' and arrange
their tax roll so that these shall not

0he taxed out of existence. In others,
t ey demand the last cent that it is
Possible to obtain and so discourage
the·breeding of pure bred animals.
To cite a case in point. There was

� breeder of Percheron horses in
KANSAS FARMER ofllce the other day
who related his expertence, He
stated' that the tax assessor had in-
8tructions to assess all horses of cer
tain ages' aad classes at certain fig
ures. He owned a mare which had

�ost $400 WRen brought to Kansas but
01' Which he had paid $700 on ac

COunt of her having been bred to a

'ery famous sire. The assessor

glatced the value of the animal at $400,
u

.

the county commissioners, when
sitting as a Board of EquaI1zation had
raised the assessment value to' $700
�lelY because they had read a report

IV
the sale in which the price paid

as given.

p
Now While this gentleman is able to

nay the taxes on this animal he does

II
ot feel that he ought to do so because

I!� �s assessed on possibllities: In the

ra� place, a difference is made be-
use of his animal having been regis-

tered and in the' aecond. and more Im

portant place, his assessment is raised
because of the possbllity of this mare

producing a colt that was sired by a

famous sire. The owner feels that he
is not fairly treated, as he ought to

pay taxes on the present visible value

of his mare, and not on her poastble
value as a producer of a future colt.

He also feels that· instead of taxing
pedigreed animals at their highest
value the state 'and' county ofllcials

should decrease 'the tax on all pedt
greed animals' of worth and so encour

age their more general' breeding and
at the same time make' it possible' for
the poor man to own pure bred'ani
mals.

There. is no sure� way for a farm.. '!'
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II. S. A.

than through the medium of pure bred
I1ve stock. If taxes are so high that

the poor man can not afford to owo

such stock, the state suffers as well as

the individual. A high· general aver

age of I1ve stock would make for the .

increased prosperity of the state aod
would be vastly better for its tax rolls
than would the high taxation of fewer
individual animals. '

$ JA JA

Sugar as an AntIseptIc.
Popular superstitions, so-termed, are

often founded upon a firm basis of

scientific truth. Unconscious of Us

Origin, generation after generation of

self-taught household nurses will fol
low some traditional course of con

duct, neither asking for,' nor receiv-

Product Twenty Acres.
. E){ceeds .�n Value that of

Many Quarter Sections.
Beginning with' this issue KANSAS

FARME;R will tell of the accomplish
ments of those who have and ar farm

ing successfully small tracts of land.
There is a feellng among the young

.men of today that the small ·farm will

produce a I1ving and allow its owner

to accumulate a competency besides.

The statements now in the editor's

possession' pretty 'well prove that the

idea of' the small farm in' the west

should not be scorned. The following.'
statement is, that of Matt. W. Hall,.
warden of l.\:Iissouri penitentiary, who
must be as good a farmer ·as he is war

den.' On this' tract
.

vegetables were

grown. Only under certain favorable
market conditions' can vegetables be

produced prOfitably. Vegetable farm

ing is not the oniy profltable class of

farming adapted to the small tract as
will be shown in succeeding sketches.

It is time' we begun to study the pOS-.
sibilities of fewer acres better farmed.

A thorough understanding of' the re

sults obtained on small farms wfll

keep at home many a young man' who

will seek his fortune in the cities.

EDITOR.
Here is a statement ot quantities

and value of vegetables I raised- on

the' 12-acre farm belonging to the Mis

souri State Penitentiary.. Durmg the
winter of 1906 and 1906 I began mll
nurlng this 'niece of ground and con-

tinued to spread manure on it until

spring when I broke it up an61 put it
into vegetables, raising in 1906 $1,200
worth of vegetables at wholesale

prices. During the summer as I took
the vegetables off I sowed all of it I
could in cow-peas- and turned tliela..un
der in September, still adding wRat
manure I could from time to time.

Durlng 1907 I raised $1,800 worth of

vegetables. The next winter I con

tinued to manure some of the worst
worilout spots on the place and dur

ing '1908 I raised $2,966.76 worth of
.

vegetables.
VEGETABLES BAlSED ON PBlSON FARM DUR-

ING SPBlNG AND SUMMER OF 1908.
90,400 greeo entons at $6.00 per M. $ 642.40

46 boxes onions at $1.00 per box.... 46.00
82 bllshels yellow onions at 760

per buahel 24.00

66 bushels Gennan multlpUer onloos
at 76c per bushel................ 41.25

88 buahels Red Globe oolons at $1.00
per bushel ...•......•.......... 88.80

981 bushels tomatoes at 76c per

bushel 786.76

70,120 pounds cabbage' at $1.00 per
cwt. 701.20

186 bushels lettuce at 26c per bushel 46.26

47 bushels radishes at $2.00 per

bushel 94.00

18 wagonloads pie plant (14,000
stocks to the wagon load) at $20
per load ...............•.......• 260.00

250 bushels green beans at 60c per
bushel •••.............•.••••... 126.00

162 bushols sweet potatoes at 76c

per bushel .•..............•.... 121.60

178 bushels earty Irish potatoes at

. 80c per bushel ...............• 142.00

Total $2,966.75

,
.

Ing, the sanction of the attending 1101'
stetan. Allover the civil1zed world

people have been in the habit of burn

Ing sugar in a sick room-a practic.
which has been considered by docters

and professional nurses to be an in·
nocent superstition, has direct ef·

fect on the atmosphere."and, there

fore, being neither beneficial nor harm

ful to the patient.
'

Prof. Trilbert, of the Pasteur Insu
tute of Paris, has, however, demen

strated that burning sugar develop.
formic acetylene-hydrogen, one of the
most pewertul antiseptic gases known.

Five grains of sugar (77.16 grains)
were burned under a glass bell eapa
ble of holding 10 quarts. .After th'e

vapor arising from the sugar' had had

time to cool, bacili of typhos, tuber

culosfa, cholera, smallpox and other i.·
fectious' diseases were placed 'in the
bell in open glass tubes, and within
half· an hour all the microbe's werE'

dead .

.

Further' experiments by Prof. Trll·
bert disclosed the tact that if sugar i.
burnt in a closed vessel containl.",
putrefied meat, or the contents of rot

ten eggs, the offensive odor arising
from' the decaying matter disappears
at once. It wlll thus be seen' that.
so far from being a mere superstr
tion, the popular faith in the dlsfn

fecting qualities of burnt sugar' rests

on a solid scientific foundation.' "-St.
Louis Globe-Democrat.

.

Cobles. Corn.
The. daily press fluring the summer

gave undue prominence to the. devel·
opment of cobless corn by some Illl
nois man. The chances are that the
corn to which reference was made waa

a freak being a reversion to. the old

type of pod corn, a variety In which
each of the kernels is enclosed' in a

rusk. Reversions to this are some

times seen in cultivated fields. Thi.

pod corn or so-called cobless corn bal
little value as a cultivated plant,

To get the greatest value of the mao

nure it must be evenly distributed.
This can be done better, quicker and
more satisfactorily by a spreader th8Il

by hand. The cost of a machine will

be repaid many times before it is worn

out. It can be used more days in the

year than any other piece of farm 1,118

chinery. The same amount of manure

wlll cover more land more econom!

cally than can be done by hand. Every ,

load of manure on the premtses should

be gotten out on the land. The sooner

this is done the sooner will the return•

come in from this valuable' asset.
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LIVESTOCK

Dr. O. O. Wolf of ()tta.wa,' Kan.,
who is a member of the St.te Board
<of Agriculture and a -forirtt;r student
1)f the Kansas Agrieultuta1, College,
bas been called to inspect a number of
<'.&ses of fatal cattle disease' in the vi
cinity of Ottawa. Dr. Wolf finds that
the animals grow feverish, then deliri
ous and finally die with evel'l. symptonof having been poisoned•..�is inves
tigations lead him to believe' that the
t.rouble is caused by anew weed, sam
plea of which he has sent, to the Agri
cultural College for identification.

Community Breeding ,A�clatlon8.
The community breedl�g' associates

o which KANSAS FABMEB' frequently
refer presents a most feasible
)lan for· economloally IlDprovlng and
ncreaslng the live stock Interest of,any
�ommunity, county or state.·, Briefly
stated such associations are advant ag
.ous for following reasons:
1. To encourage the growing of pure

"red animals.
2. To create a demand for, and open

hannels for the sale of surplus stock.
3. To make possible the interchange
f breeding animals, for which .the own
l' has no further use,
4. To secure pledges from members

.nd others to use pure bred sires only.
G. To mutually benefit the members

; nentally, socially and financially.
,
'6. To co-pperate so far as possible

",vith fellow members, In the buying� lnd selling of animais.

Quarantine. Because of Lip and LegDisease of Sheep In Wyoming.
, Owing to the presence of an lnfee.

tlous disease known as Up and leg
!dIsease: or necrobacillosis of sheep,
,the, Secretary of AgrlcuJture has or
,dered ,n quarantine, effective August
12, on the counties o,f Fremont, Na
trona, Converse, Weston, Crooks, Sher
Idan, Johnson and Big Horn, in the
state of Wyoming. Sheep that are af·
fected with this disease will under no
conditions be allowed to be moved ln
terstate from the quarantined area.
Sheep, that 'have been exposed may be
moved f,or stocking, or feeding pur
poses after one dipping under govern
ment 'superVision, or they may be
shipped Interstate for immediate
,Slaughter without dipping, under eer
,taln restrictions, HeaJthy sheep that
.have not been exposed may be' moved
interstate from the quarantined area
only when accompanied by a certlfl
or-ate 'of Inspection' Issued' by' an in
.snoctor. of the .. Bureau ,of .Antma! In
;dustry.
; J,lp and' leg diseaBe Is c�used by a

:germ Imown as the necrosis' bacillus,
land is marl,ed, by an uJceratlve 110n·
;(IiUtm of the legs, muzzles and Ups.
Other llarts may be )IIrewise affected.
Sheds, feed lots, corrals or pastures
become Infected ,with the germs, which
enter the tissues when the mouth or
leg Is Injured by briars, stubble, rough
f9rage, etc., and set up dlBease.
Full Information regarding the con·

d(Uons of, the quarantine ·and details
of treatment may be obtained free by
a4dresslng a request to the Bureau of
Animal Industry, Washlngtpn, D. C.

Controlling Color in Shorthorns,
-

·The possibilities of fixing color in
shorthor.n cattle has been t.he interest·
Ing subject of a Rtudy by II professor
in Ireland. ' The following conclusions
are offered:

1. ' Red crossen by red should give
red calves.

2. White crossed by' white should
give white cd/as.

:;, Red croRsed by white should give
rOElHS.
4. Roans inbred, should give reds,

white a,nd roans In the llroportion, 1,
1.,2.

'

5. Roam; crossed by' reds should
�Ive ronns ani! reels in "<tUft! )lI'O)lor·
lion.

6. Roauf; crossen by whites Rhoultl
�Ive roans Illld whItes in eqnnl Ill·OPor·
tlon.
His t4hulatlon on actnAI reRul!:!> \I'('i'(!

Rij follows:
. 43S reds crossed by reds �ave 41:1
n"oIts and 2:i roans..,

:t
-

wb1tcs croSsed by whites gave a

wb#�.

76 reds crossed, by wbltes gave :1
reds and 68 roans.

, 614 roans crossed by roans gave 152
reds, 278 roans and 84 whites,
466 roans crossed by reds gave 226

reds and 2:!0 roans,
23 roans crossed, by whites gave 1.4

roans and 9 whites,
It Is interosting to observe that If

tile Shorthorn breeder wishes to avoid
whites he Is limited to three crosses
red with red, red with roan, and red
with white. Whlttls are obtained when
whites are bred toget)1er, when whites
are bred with roans, 01' when roans are
bred' together.

"

VIOLA'S GULO..,lN JOLLY,
Owned by Kinloch Farm. Klrks\'lIIe,

Silage In Beef Feeding,
The Missouri experiment station has

given another effective trial at feeding
silage to beef cattle. The three oar
loads so ·fed and marketed give the
facts. They sold af range of $5.50 to
$7.25, the bulk of bringIng $6.75 to
$7.25. Weights and prices were as fol
lows:
No. Aver. Weight. Price.
5 1416 $7.25
4 ,' , 1157 7.26
1. . -. . 1,280 7.26
5

, 1436 7.00
5 ".991 7.00
fi 990 7.00
4 .- ..................• I'341i 7.00
4 112;;, 7.00
6 _ .. , . , .. 1011 6.75
[I 1400 6.75
3 1033 6.00
1 calf 580 6.00
1 1000 5.50
In the feeding tests silage was fed in

three kinds of rations; first, in winter·
ing ration where no corn was fed; sec·

ond, In' a wintering 'ration where a
small allowance of corn was fed and
third In a fattening ration, where -8
full allowance of corn was fed. The
station mllCle separllte t.rlals of each

type ,of ration With,. botb 1earlloc and
two-year-old cattle. Conclusions drawn
from the feeding test were

'

made
known as follows:-l. In each',of these
trials the addition of silage

-

to' the ra
tion effected saving in the amount of
other roughage consumed wbich more
than paid for the silage.

2. In each trial the addition of all
age to the' ration effected to an In
crease In the average dally gain.

3. Cattle wintered 'on rations con
tainlng silage with one exception made
cheaper and more rupld gains during
the summer-feeding period on blue
grass tban lots wintered on rations
whtch did not contain silage.

�Io,

Teaching Teams to Pull.
It is a real pleasure to have a tsam

that can be relied upon to P'ull when
ever wanted to do BO. Any team, If
not of a !:)O hl;h:r nerVOHS tempera'
ment, :nay be trained to pe'rfecl, reo
liability. We need first of'IaH' the rec
ognlze that the horse has Ii. 'mind and
at least the.mental qualities of memo
ory and an:ec:tion The consideration
of paramount importance Is to develop
the team's confidence in ''themselves
and In their driver. ,

It Is just as true of a hOJ,'se as of
man, that he will not exe�� hlm�elf
greatly over what· he has DO. hope of
accomplishing, But dlfferenfrtom man,
the horse thinks of previous loads In
stead of the one' to which, ,he Is at
t.ached. This Is the reason -: a balky
horse is apt to refuse to pull a very
light load. He has no way of estlmat
ing his load only by pulling upon it.
HItch a horse to a very heavy load,
let him pull upon it, then transfer him
to any empty wagon and itnrt him.
You will see him gather hhri�elf for It

heavy pull. He has in mind the heavy
load. Had the horse been stalled with
a heavy load, and whipped ulJ.tIl driver
lind horse were both certain 'he could
not pull it, you wouid have a horse
thoroughly broken not to pull. One
writer says, "I have seen men who
had horses given to pulling upon the
Latter put one on the puller they were
confident the horse could not break,
and then whip him over the head In
order to make him pull. Nearly al
ways when II. horse finds he cannot
pull loose, he will walk .up to the
hUchlng post. I have heard men ar
guo that a' horse could hp,' so thor
oughly broken In this way .inat a tow
strtng would hold him." 'There is
some truth In it, though not all horsea
nre to be managed in the same way.
A horse of nervous temperament

should never be excited. 'He will al
ways do bis best In a perfectly calm
state of mind. The drivers of fast
trotters have taught us ibis. They
have also learned that tQ;:� keep the
horse calm all men In attendance must
remain so. No passtonate, profane
man ever developed great speed in a
horse nor trained 'n powerful pulling
team. With these general principles
in view, any team may be" trained so
that it will be a delight to' 'Work them,
Have a definite and small v,ocabulary
to use with your team, and always use
the same word for one purpose. Keep
the same two horses working together.
and _always on the samec·slde. Use
open bridles, so that the: team. can
see what Is going on around them.
Keep all attachments strong, that your
team will not be in fear :of straining
themselves through something brenl,-

'0& U",� oollars and liar.neS8. and never allow a horse to become sore from any part of Jhe har,ness. Teach your team to start to,gether. Keep them strong and tn gOOdspirits by good and regular feedingand good care In every particular. Leithem come to heavy pulling gradURlly,and not at all until their bones ar�well .matured.-A. C. S. in Exchange.
---------�-

Selecting Feeding Stiers.
1'1101', e. C. WHEELER, KANSAS AGItICI)l,.

TUBAL COLLEGE.

Whetever a considerable amountC1'grain and roughage Is prodUced thr
feeding of cattle forms one of the mostprofitabl& ways of marketing the prod,ucts of the farm. The feeding-'or beer
cattle commends Itself espeCially hI
those conditions where much course
feed is available with a, minimum of
labor at hand.
The profits in cattle feeding are

more certain, to the man who has a con,
siderable pertlon of the feed requIred
as 8 product of his own farm. ThIs is
especially true as regards the rough,
age needed. Many feeders, It Is true,
feed cattle at a profit and buy much
of the feed, but t.he risks are greatp.rand the margins must be wider. This
class of: feeder!'! are usually very slllll.
ful In buying and selling their stock.
and to this fAC1t owe, In great part, their
success.
The ability to make proper selec

tions of feeding animals, and to uso
t he highest degree of IntelUgence In
buying and selling, Is 'a far more irn
portant factor in profitable steel feect·
ing than special skill in their -feedIng
and general management, It' wOuld hr
II difficult matter to formulate any
fixed rules which would enable;'a mall
to know when to feed and when not
to feed.
A feeder purchasing cattle can malo

It profit feeding the very poorest typ(>�
of beef cattle if they can be bought
cheap enough. It necessitates a per
fect knowledge or the various: classes
of cattle and their relative value wl)en
finished, and likewise the degree of
finish which wlll yield the greater
profit with the different grades of feeil
ing cattle. These are matters of ex·

perience, and are purely' business
phases cif the subject.
A meat producmg animal must con

form to a certain general type- or Ioriu
in order to produce tho highest class
01 market product when ready for the
block, and a atudy of the market re

quirements Is necassary In order to
know what kind of an animal to breed
or select for the feed yard. The first
and primary consrceratton : for the
block Is that the steer dress out a

large per cent of carcass. 'rhe cost
per pound O'f the carcass as It haDgs
on the hooks Is the indication of the
skill of the buyer for It great pncklDI:
house. The figures which confront
him from day to day furnish a gnugo
of his ability' to estimate the way a

hunch ':If steers is going to rIneR!'; onl

hy observing them on foot.
Tbe scrubs and more poorly bred an·

imals invariably show a higher lIer
cent of those parts which COD!ltltutC'
offal. Tbey lack in the thlcl, flesh
over the valuable parts found III the
better type of beef cattle.
The butcher demands that the

dressed carcass shall have a minimum
of bone. It must be heavy In tho.'lI'
parts having a high market "alue. nntl

Here is the bill point-it Isn't
the cost of the range It.relf so
much as it Is the bill' impOrtanl
question of how much wUl it
cost to use it.
- The· price Itself 18 done 'wllh
when It's paid. but this fuel cost
goeB on year after year, and a

wasteful range builds up an ,eX'
pense a goodmany times greater
than the cost of the raDlre In a

few years.
'

You can't Judge a range bv
looking at it. or even u81ng it silo:
months or a year. You must
know Inside facts about a range.
otherwise It Is easier to buy 11

poor range than a good one.�,
The ARCADIAN is made 50

scientifically right that we darl"'tell you Inside facts about how t
Is mode. and why It Is more ecO'
nomlcal than other ranges • ',W"will tell you In our Free boolUet
l!lteresting from cover to cover.

SEND FOR IT
TODAY
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October 9, 1909.

FR-E'E
LADIES GO�D WATCH

$15.00 BANJO, $15.00 GUITAR
'1'0 the three persons sending in

the neatest correct solution ,of this

puzzle we will give absolutely free

the Gold Watch, Banjo and Guitar.
Every person sending a correct so

lution will be entitled to a share in

the distribution of cash value prizes
on our pianos in the form of $25 I?ur
chasing orders and will also he !lIVen

n song book free.

Magic 15 puzzle.

6 ,

,!

5 I'

�

4

Directions-Place any of the num

bers 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, in the
nine squares on this or a separate
sheet of paper so that" the vertical
columns, horizontal lines and the

diagonal lines will each make Hi.
Winners will be notified by mail.

All answers must be in our office
not later than Oct. 20, 11109. Send
vour solution and your name and ad
dress plainly writtento

E. B. Guild Music Co.

�722 Kansas Ave Topeka, Kan.

MODERN
LIG HT

installed any
where in !I! dRYS

$125 UP,
-Writt-

.Wichita Acetylene
Mfg, Go,o

�34 S. Topeka A v,
"'Icblta, Kn,fI.

-----,----------

Shoe Boils. Cappecl
Hock, ·Bursitis

U'e bard to cure. 'Yet

ABSDRBINE
will remove tbem and leaTe 110 blem·
Ish. Doe.not bU�t..r or remove
th. bnir. l'"rea any PIlIr or awelllllil. Bor.e eaD
be worked. e2.UO per bottle,dellvered.'uoolt 6 D tree.
A.BSORBINE. JR,. (maDklnd, '1.00 bottle••

For Boll •• IIrul •• • ••, Old Sore•• Swellines, (iull...
Vortcooe VelnR, Vartco.ltlos. Allay. Pftln.
W. F, VDUNB, P,'D. F,;211 Temple St., Springfield, Milia.

DEATH TO HEAVU

Newton's �:.��:;�:���
Guaraateed or lIont" n.et.

�.� 'I-.CM' per ean, at dea1ers, or
_.,

�.rBt���·N lt����:��'
Toledo, Olll..

Sunrise Stock Farm.
lfavlllK .aId my farm, 11'111 price my cat

tle at bargain price.. Some 1rOc4 bull.. cowa
Rnd heltera from 1 hea4 to a car load.
I extra abow cow.

'

oJ., W. '00LiliAN. Ro�. 'Ka.IuIaR.

BIG HOG SALE
OCTOBER 20, 19.09

Torcnto, K2Jlf88
�O Fuu Irrd hrfC JUUJ f.'11

20 PRI�G GILTS. 5 YEA�L1'6 SOW�.
10 TRILD :.0'1\ S. 2 \ EARLING bOARS.

II SPRING IIOARS.

Sale at ·farm one-half mile north
east of Toronto, Kansas. Write for

i eatalug and don't forget the date-

OCTOBER 20

L. A. KEELER
r

Auctioneers:
-()�. \IV. C. Parks, Ottawa, Kansas,
\\. C,. Mills, Yates Center, Kansas.

�:�:(f....""""i"WC'......t"'� . ,C.SA ...

h I'!onty C. 011Asman, owner of the Rock
. (OUk horrl of Holsleln-FI·te.tan cal tie, Stl\

i,�" n, Omaha, ?':lob., maltes a change tn

:.,,� ndvortlslng card th.la week, Mr. OIl�S
IV

n Is WIDner of prizes at the btg .h�ws

.i'·be he exhlblll hla cettle, and his ofter

WOtlrrgaln price. for tblrty day. 18 w�lI

"n�
I nothing. s.... hI. new a<!,...,.tI.o'mE'nt

.

wrlle hlnl.
.

Pl'OPOrtIoDaW17- _be III eM �per
eute, The whole carc.li mu.t have
a large per cent of lean tlsaue.: and the

, fat should,be evenly distributed. The
,

filier of the lean meat should be flne
and of a bright red color. .

In selecting a _bunch of steers for
winter ,feeding It Is very hnpor-tant
that they have this gaining or feeding
propensity in addition to being of that
distinctly beef, type demanlied' by the
market requirements. The feeder of
'steers making his selections must look
for some of the outward Indications
or characters which are aSsociated
with this propensity. The ability to
make good gains depends primarily
upon the digestive and aseimulatlve
powers of the steer.
Of the outward characters Indloat-

. Ing strong dlgestive power' may be
mentioned a large. roomy middle,
showing ablllty to handle large
amounts of'·-food. A steer ,tucked In
the flank or noticeably lacking in bar
reI capacity very, seldom' becomes a

good feeder. We likewise . look for a

good, full chest,· as the I!Ilze .and, devel·

.opment of the vital organs,of the ant
mal are Indicated ·by the chest capac
Ity. The lungs and heart' ha.ye a ve_ry
Important function to .. perfo.rin in the
digestion and asslmtJation of . feed.

Early maturity Is another.Jmpertant
quaJlftcation In the desirable steer for

present market requirements. This Is

largely a matter of breeding. Early
maturity simply means that the steer

will fatten or ftnlr;lh for market at an

early age. Steers of mixed or poor
breeding wll oftentimes fall to fatten

or finish properly,. although they may
be making good gains. The early mao

turing steer Is Invariably of compact,
blocky build, short and broad In face,
with short, thick neck and short legs.
This type may be found in any of the

beef breed'S. The better types of feed

ing cattle are usually the most proflt
able ones to feed, even though they 110

cost more.
.

,.,....
-

7

.1. \V. Ferguson, R. 1, Topeka, Kan., who

made such a Bttr In Poland China circles at

me Slate wide Fair. Is offering some .bur

gains In the Reader. Markel Place. It

\you wanl' BODle goqt.1 Con'ector 2nd atu{f

get In touch with. MI'. F'erguson.

The Breeders Sale Cumllariy ot Arrow-
smith, IlL, which Is capitalized at $30,nOO
and of wnrcn C. W. Hurt Is secretary and

manager, announces a series or sales t l-u t

will be held In lhe cottseurn at l:Sluuming
ton, 1II. A)1uUI 300 head <If trn porred and
native bred dO'afl horses of all breeds: 11·"t

ters sadd lera and a few I:rat,)es \"111 l'e in

cluded In hi.... Ie of horses whl<:h will be

held on Oct. 26, 27. 28. This consignment
will Include a large number of marva "e

Ihe severat (lrdl� breeds. Tho swine sa le

will be held (In Nov. 2 and 3 and "III In

elude tl've breeds The callie sale will be

held Nov. 9, 10.' II. 12 and will tnclnrle

�horl horns. Polled Durhams, A ngue, Go 110-

woys, Herefords, Holsteins and .1erseys,
Notice the handsome advent tsernent of Ihi.

sale and 'write to Mr. Hurt for eulry blanks

or for catatogs;"
---

'LI: I M-B�'R:�-Sp'Oial'Birl.�.", U
�

�., 'or Oolob.r
WE HAVE 50 CARS OF USED 'LFMBER AND 25 CARS OF Nl!lw'

SHORT LENGTH BOARDS AND' DIMENSION',WE MUST MOVE
AT ONCE. YOU CAN MAKE .$100,; SAVJNG -ON A CAR of' ,this
material at the prices named. All used lumber is free from nailil and
sound and strong material-much of it better th'8n new. Go in with your
neighbor and order a car. ". .: . _ .. ,

READ OAREFULLY THESE PRICES.
2 car•• �x�. , to 6 fl. long. NEW, cara partition, 6 and 8 ft .. long.
lIer ]I( ., •• , •••••.•••.••••••••• "U.1I41 good for .Idlnl', fence. aDd

8 car.. 2%8, , to 6 ft. 10DI', NEW, cratlng lO.N'
per ]I( -12.00 1 car. 7-8x1.6·8 No.1 .trlpl, uee4

I cara, ,.hort leDl'th., NEW, 2x6. for bicycle track, NEW, tacked
10 aDd 12 ft. long, per ]1( •••••• 1'.00 topther 11'111 ·make rlD..1 picket"

, care, lx' and 1x6 Board., 4 to fence In the ,world ". .. •• 18 ·

a rt. 111. 'I'll, 60 larp barn door., lome metal •

a cars, uae4 flooring, 1'004 condt-. covered, at each �.88 to ,.eo

tlon 18.00 ·f.:"CaniUHlrti'iiibei-., lI�r]l(
• - -

.

. 7 care, '4lmenalon alll!orted ",14thI .•••••••• , •• , ••••••••••",." to 111.10
aDd length. per M .••• ,12.00 to 15.011 26 cere of every kln..4. lII.e and

I

1 car, 8-8 gum NEW 8, 10 and 12 leDgth. lJae4 lumber, per ]I(
In. wide be.t for cratlDg, per ]I( 11,00 ..........•........... tII.eo to 'If.eo

We have hundreds of inquiries for' our bargain list---;this will answer
all. These prleeeon the short new stock are 4� 'per CB'Itt belo1" regula.r'
prices. This new' lumber is strictly high gra<!,e material.

.
.

'. We have recently established a large new yard-Yard No.�for used
and second hand material only. Come to our "yards, we can save you
big money on.everything.

.

MEET UB AT AMERICAN ROYAL LIVE STOCK 8HOW•.
Come toour stand at the American Royal and go in our Auto at our

expense to our yards and see the material' for your8elf. U you CAll"
use a�y of the above, write or wire us at once. These'SPECIAL BAR- .

GAINS . .
last ten days. All prices are f. O. b. Kansas City and'

subject to immediate acceptance. Address,
.

H·O.U:E WRECKING SALVAGE & LUMBEq CO,,- Y.rd�::S!S2�C::y�'�'::',tSt.

Roy Johnston. owner of South Mound herd'
of bl",-boned Poland Chinas. Roulh Mound.

({on., write. thai his herd I. In fine sha ne,

and that he gets many ·C()mpllment8 t rorn

"the field rr.en. Wh\! tell him .t hu t .he has «ne

ot the -greal herds In which I. combined

sl7.(1 and qua ltty, _ They seem I·) he par t r

('ularly plea sod with a 1IIIer Ihnt WRS .ir"rl

on 1\oIar�h 9 and which now aver-axes right
around 250 pounds. . He has plenty lOr

orr.er 201) pound' March pigs, R,nd t!llc-Iy
dRY. belwe ..n Ihe'm and imle dille. 'So Ii,e

will have pODle hlp: hogs to offer, He S9YS

he will pul up' twe'!ly·rJv.. of these agoi ..s!
any twenty-five of similar Age In .any herd

in the 8tale.. ··He 'now hAS nlnt"ty 8Itmlnt"1"

nnri fAil pi",.· IhAt are ,·ery "fine: He 'Is

su�(,,,priln¢ al(On�. Ihe .ame lines, �hlll ,11.

H,' Hal'shaw of Rutler: hl0 .. h�9 {lUrfHIf.'d,
by \H�lng a combtnat Inn o'f Blalna's \Vonder
90\V(II on B Long John boar. The pig� al'e

('xtrB good, Ollt of large litters. and 011 of

Ih" IArl<e t�'pe 'breeding. They are all earh'
,(>nouICh 1.1) get a goarl slart before ·Ihe

colrl weather Inquiries will have <:al'eful
attention. and satlsfacllon will I:>e gURI'an
te"d to all purchase,s. whelh�r by mall or'l

personRI Inspection, 1{lndly m.,nl.lon Knn-

8S8. Farmor when you write.

Kp(I"tac·k..-r'8 Unrncs.
O. F. Keeaecker, pl'oprletor of the 'P'ar

mln�ton Duroc Jersey herd. located at

Washlnglon. Kan.. Is offering U; dandy
8prlng pigs ot private 8Rle, The,., a:'e nt
Kant Be Beat, Improver 2nd. 'l'lp Top

IKotcher.
and Duroc Parn'gon breeding. Write

for dpscrlplion and prices.

Hhch (,I',"" P"I"ml (,hlno Role.
Don'l rail to look up Ihe ad of II. B.

'''Rnhl'lIl5C!r'a Poland (,111na Bale t(> be held
al r-:lrl .. n. Mo., Oct. 30. 1909, Th's will toe

a grond opp�)rtunlty to buy some herd.
hoar ",al ..rlal. All Ihe prize winning blo"d
I. r"pl'esenled 'In ,I h I. herd. The ofrerln"
I. wpll gl'uwn oul and In Ihe pink of con-

rlllion. Rend for calalog and ntlend Ihls
�81e Walch Kansas Farmer for furl her
nlentluu.

R 227, care Kanlal Farmer, Topeka, Kan.

PolI"d nurhH'" CRttle.
On Oct: 2'3. While 131'08 .. of BufrAI'O. J<an ..

will sell Ihelr ..nllre heo'd of Polled Dur
ham c�ttle. This I. n clean closing out

BRI� 'In 'rder to divide the Inlerest 'of ��hit("
Bros, !l:,'erylhlng will ·be' sold In�I"'lIn'l'
the herd bull. Mosl of lite ('aille are ,plIl'e
F(:otch. aU al'c In good conc'lltl(\11 and elthor
hnve calves at foot 01' are bred to ('rop
('alv('s early In the spring. No. 1 In the

t!Rtalog. :!\rgr r�d �ow got hy Cambrldgf'
Lad 3d by Scotch A�('her out of Tn,p. I'rln·
epss Rova·1 Mlh. Thl. Is a pure scotch oow

nnil a dnlltile Standard Polled Durham No.

lI; .Ton... , JVllssl" ,,"01 .by Mls.les cltamol"n by
OrRnJl" &!'hlnf Ild out. of' .,Jonas Blclssom.
No.2. Bufl'on 'Vood Oak t:.Gaf.. Get B.·",n
,::old DU�I

.

bv �euret Victor out of Onk

�."e,�r ,,�¥I�h�:r� 1�:I��I,:�,"�ot ��!\:, �,,;:C��T���� I

and. get complete list of the herri. MAntion
1[.".... Fs:rnuH" when you ""THe. i·

An Ideal Farm
For Sale

Many well versed In farmlnl say this Is the best farm 'In KaIl

sas, Any way It wtll produce with any of them, and Is well aDd
beautifully located,
Then here Is the one for which you are looldng. It adjolns:a

l1ve town about 40 mUes west of St. Joseph. It' comprfses 300
acres and Is exceptionally well Improved; well watered and has
lots of fine walnut timbet.

.

Do You Want a Great Farm?
One agrtcultural expert says It is the best condttloned farm

he ever saw. It hal! always been a money maker. Much land·
In this vicinity, and not so well located has-changed .

hands for
more money than Is asked for this.
If you are Interested, address

.

HOI,E IN .,ANNA·TTArl
or Lands anywhere In Kan8&8 He

·Manhattan Realty Co., HULL &

MOORE, Manhattan, K.n. You should

buy this summer. Write us now.
'

A FEW tlNAI'8 IN AB80LDTBLY uvn .l..AND.

I320 a. oretecUy level. 20'1 a. III Wb..t. 4 m1 trom two tow ,; ,to."
.

I�'& a .• very fine, no a foot of wute ,••.• � •.•.
·

.•.• 'II;I...
160 a,. 12 mile ut, very flDe , ,ILI' ..

'rha.e are .p"clal barJra,n. W,rlte me. U. D. B1JORB8, lIIoDoaaId. r_

Simplest, Safest, Surest VacoPnatlon
for the prevcntlon of

a,LACK,L.EG IN CATTLE
NO DOSE TO MEAJURE. NO LIQUID TO SPILL NO STRING TO ROr.

Just a little plU to be pillced under the Rlt.ln of the aDlmal hy. etOile: thrust of ,b.
Instrument. rOQ'cCznllot afford to I.t ,our Cltt". JI. ot b�kle� when 4 1_
�.lPerct 011 BIackl""tda will saW! 'hem. Write for clrculu•

PARKE. CAVIS .. 'COMPANV
..OMe oprtcn AND l"80'''�1''O,"r:•• OIETJllOIT. MIOH.

lIar10E.-For a iIIIIltad tI......... III gl" to •• ,. oioc_1l III iII$oaI« t.e IItIIII
, lilaAIA...- ot 100� ..._,_••
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It is reported that the Haskell In-
. dian Institute at Lawrence, Kan., is
now engaged in putting up the largest
')1l&Iltity of ensilage that has ever
been siloed on one farm in Kansas.
The Government farmers at Haskell
f)nd t�at ensilage is the best winter
feed for dairy cows that it is possi-'
ble for them to get and they are put
ting up 850 tons for the use of their
dairy herd this winter.

'.Much )las been said in the papers
about "petroleum butter," and the cur

loe1ty if not the anxiety of the dairy
farmer,s ..has .been ·excited. Dairy Com·
missioner Foust of Philadelphia s&
cured a sample of "petroleum butter""
and had it analyzed. He 'found it··was

. comPosed of 80 per cent vaseline, two
per cent salt and 10 per cent corn
Itarch. The reat was water. The

I lample looked much like vaseline and
IB said to taste like it. Mr. Foust de·
cided that it could not be sold as but-
ter.

.

A poor general farm by intelligent
management through dairying may be
made into a rich farm and be placed
on a high !laying basis. It is the most
direct and the cheapest way of feed·
III« the sol1 and of making it grow'
more fertlle and productive each year..
Rough and concentrated feeds given
to dairy cows not only go for produc
Ing mllk and butter, but for rich fer·
tillzers to bulld up the sol1 with the
proper handling of the manure. The
man who makes dairying one of the '

main' . branches of his farming, and
.tlcks to it for a number of years, may
not get rich quickly but is sure to get
rfch sooner or later.

'

Cream Cooling Device.
.

Most farmers would deliver a better
grade of cream if they had a suitable
place for keeping it until it is deliv
ered. No one should attemJlt to keep'
the cream in a cellar or in a large
tank of water where the dally pump
Ing is not suftlcieBt to keep It cool.
[f a suitable place cannot be built in
a well constructed milk house, the fol
lowing arrangement ans'\'l'ers the pur
pose quite well:
Caring for the cream at the proper

tboe by any. of the methods given be
.IOW wlll result in a very little souring
at the end of tW9 days.
Make a small water-tight box of

two-Inch material and of suftlclent size
. to hold all the cream cans necessary
In handing the. cream. This box
'Ihould have a tight fitting cover, and
be divided Inte sections by means of
rods which will prevent single cans
from upsetttng when left alone In the
tank. The best place for this tank is
In the mllk house. It may be placed
,between the well pump and the stock

.

watering tank, and in that case an-
other. box or small house should be
built over It for protection. All the
water pumped for the stock should
low through this tank, the inlet dis
charging near the bottom, which wlll
force all the warm water out first.
Tlie overflow pipe sheuld bave one
half inch larger diameter than the in
let � order that the water may be
freely carried olf. The water in the
tank should be of suftlcient depth to
Immerse the cans within two inches
of the top. Another place that would
be suitable for holding cream could
be built inside the watering tank, or

. an ordinary empty kerosene barrel
may answer the purpose. Burn out
the oil and bore holes for the water
Inlet and outlet between the second
and third hoops from the top. Make
connection the same as for the box,
but be sure the inlet water pipe is ex

tended nearly to the bottom. It Is a

good plan to. bore one-inch holes be
tween the first and second hoops from
the top and place rods through them,
10 the cans will not float when partly
fllled. Shelter this barrel the same as

you would the box, remembering to
change the water in the box or barrel
'often enough to have it reasonably

.

cold, so that the cream may be kept
at nearly the same temperature as the
water from the well.-Wisconsin Ex
periment Station Bulletin.

View of Dairying •

There never was a better time to
engage In the dairy business than: the
present, as every indication points one
way towards steadlly higher prices
for dairy products. Only a tew years
ago, throughout the middle west,
when farmers were asked to Invest
only a few dollars in milk cans. so 88
to ship cream, they often made the re
mark that they were afraid to invest
so much for tear the dairy business
would be over before the cans were
worn out. At that time the United
States was doing quite an export busi
ness in dairy products, which of
course, helped to regulate and matn-.
tain flrices. It was generally believed
that the volume of export trade would
remain low or lower. The opposite
has been the fact.
Home demand bas increased with

.the growth of the country so that to
day there is hardly any export busi
ness in dairy products. From 1880 to
1905 the butter exports fell olf 61 per
cent, while the cheese exports fell olf
from the 1880 total of 123,000,000
pounds to only 3,000,000 for 1905. The
price increase has been steady all
through this period, irrespective of
hard times.
With our climatic conditions' so fa

vorable to dairying and our soil so
well adapted to growing the best of
feed, ,it is certain no man can make a
mistake in engaging in the dairy busi
ness and pushing it year after year
for all it is worth. There is no gam
ble in dairying whatever; it is as cer
tain in its returns for the man who
goes into it in earnest as is the inter
est on government bonds.

Write Your Congressman.
The National Dairy Union has writ

ten State Dairy Commissioner Wilson
of Kansas as follows:
'tYou are undoubtedly fully aware of

the conditions confronting the. dairy
industry. You also know of the recent
attempts ot the oleomargarine inter
ests of their sympathizers to in some

way annul our present oleomargarine
law and that it is generally under- I

stood that these interests are going to
undertake to secure the passage of a
substitute law which will practically
nullify our present law at the next
session of Congress.
"In order to protect our industry It

becomes necessary for the dairymen
and their friends to be prepared to reo
sist any move made in this direction
and realizing that there is nothing
that w11 arouse a public oftlcial to a

sense of duty like a letter from his
constituents, we want the names of
one to two thousand of the most in
telUgent dairymen in every congres
sional district in your state. We want
the. names of men who wtll write a

letter to these congressmen insisting
that they use their influence to pre
vent any kind of action that threatens
danger to the dairy industry."
. Commissioner Wilson is sending the
above letter to creamerymen, cream

station operators and dairymen and he
is writing as follows:
"The National Dairy Union has

fought for the dairymen of this coun-

try, aided by the dairy interests
throughout the Untted States in secur·
ing the passage of our present oleo
margarine law and several of the
amendments which have since been
enacted. You are only too familiar
with the fact that the oleomargarine
interests are directly in opposition to
the progress of dairying; now a bitter
fight is again waging against the dairy
interest of our nation. It is, therefore,
our duty te do our part.
"Wtll you have a number of your

farmers write their congresaman,
urging him to do everything in his
power to prevent any interference
with the preseilt oleomargarine law'"

Where It Can Be a..n.
In 1903 Hoard's Dairyman took a

Co� Census of the year's 'work of 45
farmers belonging to the Onondaga
(N. Y.) MUk Association. These
farmers kept records of their herd.
and marketed their milk in Syracuse;
thirty-o..e of them read dairy and agri
cultural papors. They averaged a

profit of $1.35 for every dollar they
spent in feed. Fourteen of these pa-
trons did not 'read either agricultural
or dairy papers. Where a farmer does
not read such papers, you will also
flnd, as a rule, that he does not read
books devoted to his business. These
'fourteen averaged $1.20 for every dol-
lar spent in feed, or 15 cents l�ss on
every dollar. Now, the average cost
of keeping thir cows was $4-2.66. Mul-·
tiply this sum by 15 cents and you
have a loss, per cow, or Bix dollars and
forty cents. Suppose a man had a

dairy of 20 cows; then there would be
a loss of $128 annually. What can we

say for a man who will Dot stop a hun
dred and twenty-eight dollar leak with
ten dollars worth of good reading in
formation?
Here are the figures for the fourteen

who did not read and what they lost
by not reading:
No. 3 with 37 cows lost. .......••.. $286.80
No. 4 with 20 cows lost •.........•• 128.00
No. 5 with 22 cows lost. ......••••• 140.00
No. 6 with 13 COWB lost. .. .. .••••.• 88.20
No. 8 with 22 COW8 lost. ..•...•••.• 140.80
No. 12 with 24 COW8 lost. •.•.•.••••• 168.60
No. 17 with 20 cows lost ..••••••..•• 128.00
No. 22 with 32 cows lost •••.••.•..•. 148.80
No. 29 with 24 cows lost. •.••.••.••• 163.60
No. 30 with 19 COW8 lost............ 64.00
No. 32 with T cows lost............ 44.00
No. 33 with 12 cows lost............ 76.80
Na. 36 with 14 cows lost............ 79.60
No. 38 with 22 COW8 lost. ......•...• 140.80

Tnt.sl 108S : $1.721.60
When the elfect on our minds by

the right kind of reading matter can
be bad so cheaply, think of the folly
of these fourteen farmers losing seven
teen hundred and twenty-one dolars
and sixty cents, when $10 a.piece, or

$140, would have saved it.

He Turned on the Light.
Is it possible to distinguish a good

cow from a poor one by outward ap
pearance? Not always. "There is aut
one absolutely reliable way and that
is by using the scales and the Bab
cock test," writes Charles Foss, an Il
linois dairyman. "I have been testing
my herd and keeping an individual
record of each cow for over five years.
"Before I tested my herd I averaged

about $30 per cow per ·year for butter
fat the the creamery. I was quite
sure I was not receiving as much from
my herd as they cost me to keep them,
or, at least, was not making any proflt.
"In December, 1903, I began testing

my herd and have been testing them
continuously ever since.

.

"The first year I tested, my herd of
fourteen cows averaged 5,800 pounds
milk and 224 pounds fat. The lowest
cow produced 3,321 pounds of milk
and 151 pounds fat, while the best cow
produced 5,802 pounds milk and 386
pounds fat, a dilference of 6,481

I;

YOU can .boot it 5 times
"qUick u you can,think."

You pull and release the
triaer for each shot-the
recoil does the rest.
It is wonderfully accurate

too. And when you hit
your same it is yours, be.
cause every shot it equal to
a one ton blow.

Like--. military riIea,
the 8Clioa ill locked by •
tumiaa bolt. Bat.Remiq
toll it .... oaIy rille ia the
world which � thia
loc:hd 60lt actio. ia • Solid
Breech Hamm_te.. Iteel
frame. Aad m_nr, the
ReJDiaatoa loada itaelf.

Take a modem Remmg-
ton with you. Made in .25,
.30.30, .32 and .35 Rem

ington calibres.
" II;, ao..' for 1MBianl

G__ I>

Ciralar IIpOII rqu.f
THE REMINGTON ARMS
COMPANY. IlioD. N. Y.

�. SIIS Broadw�. ,N. Y. Cill

�
THE APPLETON Manure Spreader

is as stronll as steel and oak can make
it. It is so simple that any boy who

can drive a team can run it as well as anF
man and control its every operation from
the 8eat. It is essy til load. easy for the
horsesto start.doesnot.bunch themanure
but spreads it evenly and uniformly from
the beginnlnll to the end of the load. and
as thickly or as thinly as needed-and h

praot.ically automatic in all its operations.
Our Free Spreader Booklet tells lOU
how and why. Send for it now. ..

I· Appleton Manufacturing Co.,
(E8tabll8hed 1872)

19 Fargo St.,' Batavia, Ill., U. S. A·

On Rainy Days
A. Fish Brand Slicker
will keep you dry
And give you full value in
comfort and long wear

$3.•00
GUARANTEED WATERPROOF

Bold by first-class Retailers the country
over. Bend for our FH8 Oa.talogue

A. J. TOWER CO. �vaR'3BonON. U. s. A.

J�' 1 .!TOWBRcWoIALHlO.,Ltd.. �.�.
TORONTO, CANADA IZsH BlU""
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A Group of W. L. Wood's Herefords at Strong City, Kan.



uads miJk agd 2;11) ,,pounds fat. Six

tbe fourteen cows I had, produced

s tban 200 pounds fat. "

"Tbe lowest seven cows averaged

9 pounds fat and 4,,826 pounds milk

d me highest seven averaged 269

ads of fat and 7,128 pounds'milk, a

�erence of 2,303 pounds milk and, �O
uads fat.

Oae of the surprises, at the close of

Is year's test, was the great differ

nee In the production of cows NOB.

and 7. These cow� _stood side by

Ide in the barn. Both received ap

roxiDlately the same amount of feed

nd I had always considered both ,of

em excellent cows. Cow No. 6 pro

uced 9,802 pounds milk containing

86 pounds fat. No.7 produced 4,701

ouads milk containing 176 pounds

at A difference of 6,101 pounds milk

Dd 210 pounds fat. The one produced

3 for every dollar's
worth of feed con-

umed, the other $1.40. ,

"Number 6 was a high grade Hol

tela, The other was a grade Short

ora cow of the dual purpose kind.

:'iumber 7 was a beautiful looking cow,
.

avlng an exceptionally large pendu
lous udder, but not very large milk

veins, Cow No. 6 returned a little

more than flve times 'as much net

profit In a year as No.7.
A small herd of ten cows lfke No. 6

�'lll return as much net profit in a

year as a herd of 63 cows like No, 7.

"Tbis Is not all the difference in

tbese cows. Think of the difference

In the cost of building and keeping in

repair a barn for the 10 cows and a

barn for 53 cows, and the difference

In the labor required to feed ann milk

these two herds. One way for the

dairyman to solve the labor problem is'

to sell his poor cows to the butcher,
and keep all good cows but less in

Dumber.
'

"Another cow that I had considered

a low producer and had at one time

uought of selling, produced 5,970
pounds milk contafning 272 pounds fat"
ber milk averaging 4.55 per cent fat.

This cow returned $2.25 for each $1
worth of feed consumed.
"Tbls only shows how unable we

are to distinguish the poor cow from

tbe good one without using the scales

snd Babcock test."

y

Quality of Farm Butter.

The great variability in the quality
of farm butter has about driven that
arUcle from some of our large city
markets. The good tarm-made butter

aas had to take the fate of the poor
butter. The maker of good butter has
had to share the fate of the maker of

poor butter, so far as the big city mar

ket Is concerned.
There is doubtless'much farm but

ter still sold in the cities, says a

writer In the National Farmer, but it
Is smuggled in under the name of

creamery butter, the wise traders

knowing how te make a double profit
with this trtok,
If one tries to buy farm-made but

ter In Chicago he will flnd success dU
ftcult to attain. But instead he will be
offered a lot of creamery butter at a

rew cents under the regular price. He
suspects this to be oleo, but flnds it
Is not. Then he asks if it is not proc
ess butter, and is told no. Often he
finds its quality as gooa as that of any
other butter. If he is a ,citizen and
lot auto the tricks of the trade, he
�iJl remain unable to solve the prob
lem of why he was able to buy this
butter a little cheaper than the other
butter, while it appears to be equally
as gOod.
But the buyers and the traders

profit at the expense of the farmer.
1'he latter sent his butter to the city,
Where it was sold at a low price on

aCcount or 'being dumped with many
other lots, many of which were of
POoreI' quality that the lot that was re

named "creamery" butter. Let no one

Imagine that the wily Chicago buyer
resells a lot or good butter for POOl'
butter Simply because he bought It as
SUch, No, he sorts it out and dis
Poses of it in different directions.

b
This reacts' on the farm-maker of

f
utter disastrously. He has not yet

a��nd out that he is being robbed year

a IeI' year by this trick. He will be

lru��g time yet in flnding out tbe

,u;r�s is made posstble by the poor

bu
I y of farm butter.

,

Were farm

'liotter generally of high quality, it

to
uld not be possible for the traders

8lt:urchase it at a small price. The

lar ati?n can be changed only by the

rar� Improvement of the quality of

bad butter, just so long as it has a

bou �eD�taUon just so long will it be

prlrg t 1D by the city haggler at a
,e elow what It should be sold.

IUNSAS

Farm butter 1� geqerally tow 1�, Qual·
Ity because it varies in so many of
the thi�gs that compose it. The qual
Ity, as understood by the city buyer,
takes in the aggregate of everything.
The color, the calt, the grain, the fla

vor, the softne�s or hardness, the
aroma (which may be flavor), all go to
make up the quality of the butter.
The farmer in producing a better

butter will have to make himself an

expert on each of these. . Indeed It will
be easier to teach our farm butter
makers what each of these should be
than to attempt to consider any mass

of butter as a whole.
We must have fairly ftxed standards

for farm butter. These are those that
would leave everything to the unstand.

ardlzEi4 fancy of the expert maker, but
the trouble is that all butter-makers
are likely to consider themselves ex

perts. We can have standards for

everything except flavor and aroma.

The Mlsllon of the Land.
A ,reat writer once said that the

mission of the land is to produce and

keep on producing food, live stock,
lumber and other commodities for the I
service of man. He who owns land

'

and is indifferent to this, is guilty of a

moral wrong; and he who takes good
, land out of commission and suffers it
to lie unproductive and useless is
guilty of a greater one. This is the
only criterion by which we can prop"
erly judge of the right of an individual
to own land in, large tracts. The good
results attendent upon small individual

holdings are natural. The purposes of
natureIn the upward evolution of man
are usually better carried out in this
way, and not because, as is so fre

quently argued, every man has an in
herent right to its ownership. The

lazy, the incapable and the densely ig
norant assuredly have no such right,
and land is too precious and its mis
sion too high to be thus wasted. It
the owner of a great country estate

can farm his land as well as or better
than if it were in small holdings; if,
following the precept of Swift, he
make two ears of corn or two blades
of grass grow where one grew before;
if he supply his section with a better
breed of horses, cattle or sheep, well
and good; no one with any knowledge
of economics could say he was doing
any injury to the world or mankind.
It is not the amount of land that he

owns, but what he does with It for
which he is morally responsible.

Increasing the Potato Yield.

Potato growers will be interested in
experiments made by the Ohio Experi
ment Station. These experiments in
dicate that it is worth while to select
seed potatoes and that the yield can

be greatly increased by so doing. The
station six years ago selected one va

riety which had yielded the previous
year more than the other varieties

they had tested. The hills of this va

riety were dug by hand and those hills
yielding the largest number of market
able potatoes 'were selected for a high-

. yielding type,- and the hills yielding the
smallest number of marketable pota
tos were selected for a low-yielding
type. The potatoes from the high
yielding selection were planted by
themselves, while a third lot was

planted from potatoes of the same va

riety selected from the bin in the ordi

nary way. Each year selections for

high-yielding and low-yielding grades
were made, in the same manner, and

this work continued for flve years. As

a result in 1908 the following yields
were secured: High-yielding strains,
234.8 bushels per acre; low-yielding
strains, 125.1 bushels per acre; com

mon strains, selected in the ordinary
way, 137.4, bushels per acre. A study
of these figures will show that the in

crease due' to selection was about 41

per cent, which, at prices which have

been prvailing during the past year,
would make an acre of potatoes of the

high-yielding strain worth $68 more

than an acre from the low-yielding
strain.
On this method of selection we

quote from a circular issued by the

station, as follows:
"The 'method of procedure by which

a variety of potatoes is improved is

very simple and easily carried out by
any careful grower. When the crop
is dug the most proliflc hills may be

selected and kept separate for a com

parative test the following season. In

this manner a proliflc strain may be

started. Something may undoubtedly
be g�ned by sowing the products of

the most proliflc hills together, but
this method is open to the objection
that the highest yielding hills do not

always, give the best yielding strain."

FARMER
• 1"

5"0 C E-N·T

BU-TTER
BEFORE CHRISTIAS

. .

'

AND WHAT IT ,MEANS

"50 CENT BUTTER BEFORE CHRISTMAS"

-is the prediction freely [made .1>1 the big leaders

in butter broduction, based ';lpon their close knowl

edge of trade conditions.

Butter at anywhere near' such a price meaniil'

that a'De Laval Cream SeparatorWILL PAY FOR
ITSELF BEFORE THE END, OF 'l'HE YEAR

in its savings over any gravity 01 setting system.

It means that a De Laval Cream Separator
WILL PAY FOR ITSELF BY SPRlNG over

any competing make of separator In use or on the

market.

It means that tan' Improved De Laval Cream

Separator WILL PAY FOR ITSELF WITHIN

.A YEAR over the oUI style De Laval:Cream Sep
arators in use.

It means that no one separating cream from

the milk of even a single cow CAN AFFORD to
.

continue to do so a day longer than can be helped
without an Improved De Laval Cream Separator.

Any buyers should remember that a De Laval

Cream Separator-on which there is just one rea

sonable price to everybody-can be bought at a

fair discount for cash down or on such liberal time

that it WILL PAY FOR ITSELF out of its own

savings.

That means that NO ONE need go a day longer
without a De Laval Cream Separator than may be

necessary to order and receive it, and that they
CANNOTAFFOR� so.

It emphasizes the urgent importance of seeing
the local De Laval agent or communicating with

the Company directly AT ONCE, with a material

dollars-and-cents loss EACH DAY of delay In

doing so.

ThAnr.WHY delay another day'

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.

w:.-... 0ffIcN:
111 BBOADWA Y

MBW YORK

... ...." ..
••.::.=:r"
-.-..

9"



I. KANSAS FARMER

The Grap.d Prize
(Highest Award)

. ;.-...

HAS BEEN AWARDED TO THE

United States Separator
at the

Alaska-yukon-Paclflc Exposition
SEATTLE, WASHINGTON

tIIAgain the stamp of official approval has been placed
on the cream separator which the dairyman has found
to be most profitable, easiest to run, easiest to
clean, and h�ndsomest in appearance.

tj!Again the "would-be" competitors of the United States

Separator go down in defeat.

tj!If you want to see for yoursell why the United States

Separator was awarded the Grand Prize, go to our

local agent nearest you. He wilt show you.

�Or ask us, direct, for information.

THEVERMONT FARM MACHINE CO.

800Tll 1II0tJND 8TO(lK FARM.
My Poland China herd I. headed by Orphan Chief (60986), .lohn Ling (49897),and Logan Ex, (61718), and contain. 10 great strictly large type sows, the equal towhich 18 hard to find, In one herd; the uroduce of which I will' guarantee to bemuch lar&,er and with a8 much quality .. any medium type herd I know of my choicesprln&, pig. and they are very choice, welChlng all high .. 271 pounde, Oct, 20 I.r_rved for my fall .ale. 80 head of IIUDIme,r and fall pig. readY to ship. Let meknow your want. and mention Kanaaa Farmer.
BOY .JOHN8TON, • 80uth lIIo_d, Ran.

.It from the soil. Alfalfa take� nlgen from the soil only during the. few months of its growth, and tbeafter not only takes Us OV.'fI n�ee!8supply from the air, but a largeplus which It stores In the Soil av
.

able for whatever. crop may 10lioOther crops take much nitrogen
the soil, but contribute nothing toenrlchment.-From Coburn's "

Book of Alfalfa."
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ZIMMERMAN'S

24th AN N'UAL
POLAND SALE

At Fairview, Kin.

Friday, Ocl. 15, 1909
Fifty head the big utility kind, consisting of 17 spring and 4 last fall boars,

17 spring and 4 yearling gilts. The spring boars and giltos arc by such good
. boars as Dandy Major M. Jr. and Top Notcher. The fall stuff by the noted
boar, Prince Hadley, one of the best sons of the great boar. Big Hadley, now
owned by Scott & Singer of Hiawatha, Kansas. The dams of the offering
carry the blood of such sires as Big Hadley, Expansion, etc. There are sev
eral daughters of Big Hadley in my herd. T have held 23 sales and this is
perhaps my best offering. T am putting in none but the tops and will be
contented with moderate prices. Every farmer and breeder in the. country
invited .. Free lunch at noon.

Write me for catalog and mention Kansas Farmer. Bids may be sent to

J. R. Johnson in my care,

C. H. Marion, Roy Kistner, Auctioneers,

ELI ZIMMERMAN,
Fairview, Kan.

Leonard Hegnauer, an Illinois Uni
versity Instructor, discussed weeds at
the Urbana short course, giving the
following Items. Most of the deflnlte
remedies were told by farmers In the
audience: Rotatron of crops is one
of the best ways to get rid of some

.

weeds; certain weeds go with certain
crops. We should not sow small
grain unless It Is carefully screened
in a fanning mill to get out the weeds
and weaker seed. Weeds t-each us
that we must CUltivate bett.er. It Is
certainly profitable to cultivate corn
as long as the weeds are there.
Weeds cause gr_t loss of moisture
and plant food; reduce the stooling of
small 81'aln, cut down the yield of
crops, make the cultivation at tho
fleld more expensive, and damage hay
and other such crops after harvest
Ing, Weeds aid many plant diseases,
as rust. smut and blights, and help
IT Increase the Insects, It it were
net for foxtail we could cut olr much
injury by the corn root louse. Weeds
that are annuals may be destroyed by
clean cultivation during their early
growth and just before they begin ttl
produce seed. It Is better to smother
the weeds that have root-stalks as
many perennials do. If they are c-it
off even with the ground or a lItt.le
�eoper the roots can exist for a whtle,
but cannot live without leaves above
ground. Sometimes weeds tudtcate
an acid soil. To destroy the o;vild
morning glory or bindweed turn f.n
the sheep and hogs; keep these vines
cut off above the soil for two years
and It wf]] kfll the roots. ff the
ground is plowed one and one-half
inches deep In the spring and Inter
six or eight Inches deep. this wlJ]
thoroughly kill them In a dry season.
Cut down the morning glorle!! :"111 In
August plow and barrow the ground.
double dlsklng where the weeds are
the thickest. This has destr'lyed
about all. Canada' thistles may bf:
gotten rll1 of by cutting them 011'
every two weeks for two years. ()nOl
man who had experience with Iron
sulfate said that It would destroy
porous-leaved weeds like mustard, but
he thought It would not do for weed!'!
having smooth leaves. He had com
pletely destroyed Canada thistles bv
three spravlngs of iron sulfate.
Burrs have been gotten rid of by put
tlng the land In wheat seeded wlt.h
clover. mowing the stubble In August.
get.tlne: a heavy growth of clover and
f('lIowlne: with corn. The burr"! must
be klllel1 In August for two yeal'S In
snceeaston.

OeeD Breaking Best.
The dry fRrmlng Idea seems to haw,

"canght on" with all the western exp(l�f
ment stattons and dry farmlne: bulle
tins are numerous. A bulletin from
the Mexico station says deep breaktna
of the sod Is one of the !lecrets of suc
cess In dry farmfne. It opens up II
volume of soli sufficiently thick to
catch and hold the heavv showers. and
also provides room for the develon
ment of plant roots. TurnIng the sod
over flat retains the moisture better
than when It Is left rough.

Alfalfa vs. Timothy Hay .

Merrill of the Utah F,xnerlm�nt Sta
tton made sIx tests of alfalfa hay In
comnarlson wIth tImothy for horses
under varying condttlons of work, and
found that It was less difficult to main
tain their weIght with alfalfa. The an'
nearauce of the horses In every com
partson was In favor of those fed al
falfa. and no m results were noted on
theIr health by long-continued aUalfn
feedIng. Fourteen hundred pound
horses at hard work could be main
talned In condition on. 32.6 pounds of.

alfalfa hay pel' day. and at rest 20
pounds was sufficIent for the same
horses.-From Coburn's "The '!look of
Alfalfa."

Alfalfa Stores Nitrogen In Soli.
Alfalfa, like corn and cotton, de

mands certain conditions of the soil
and certain constituents In that floll.
Every crop demands certain foods.
All crops except alfalfa and the other
legumes obtain practically all thfllr
food, Including nitrogen. from the so',
The latter «;rops use nitrogen but gel

Why Wheat I, Hard or Soft,.

Professor Shutt, one at the Canadlexperimental farmers, says that barness or softness of wheat Is detemined very much by climatic envl
ment; that the excessive moisture acompanied by high summer tempeture prolongs the growing process dlays ripening, and gives a more or'l
starchy wheat; and that If the perlbetween the formation and matur
of wheat Is shortened by high tempeatures, In the absence of excess"
moisture wheat become shard, RDvice versa,
He also says that harder grnlD I

produced on old land than on break
ing, and that analysis showed that 01
land contained much less molstur
Similarly, as a rule harder wheat w
produced on stubble than on fall01
land, and on non-Irrlgable than on Irri
gated areas for the same reason. H
states further that' If the wheat ripen.
early b, reason of short supply of sol
motsture, a hard, glutenous wheat I
produced, but if there Is plenty.of
moisture and the growth Is prolonged
under a low temperature, there Is �
still further deposit -of starch and
more or less soft kernel.
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An Easy Life On Land.
"It Is interesting no note,"

Henry Wallace, writing home from
England, "how English farmers, wh'
almost universally pay much higbe
rents than are paid in this counm
can offord to live as well as they do
In point of fact, the tenant on the Eng
Ish farm has as much or more caplts
than Is required to buy a farm In th'
Mississippi valley,

.

and he lives I

much easier life than does the tenant
on the average American farm.'
"Wherever we have found a mal

with eighty acres or over of good laDo
we have found a chap who has a pretty
good time of It. He dORs not work
much, sometimes not at all, simply
bossing the job. At other times b,
works a little, sometimes a good deal:
but he fllls our Idea of a buslness man
rather than of a tenant farmer. fI!
attends the markets and sales, buY!
wisely, feeds judiciously. Whatever
the breed may be, he has a goon elRiI
of cattle. 11'1 fact, he could not coml
out whole with anything else. B)
force of circumstances, he must use

brains In .hls farming; and whenev�r
circumstances force us to use brain!
rather than muscular labor the result
will be very evident on ou� farms."
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theBreaking Alfalfa Land.

Which Is the best plan to use ((1\

breaking alfalfa land? Would It bl

best to sow alfalfa land to fall wMol
or let It layover and plant to cotrlnext sprlng?-C. H. G" Reno Cl)lID Y

Kan.
,

Fan breaking Is better than Bprln,
breaking. Corn following sprlD�breaking of alfalfa Is apt to be �Ot�1ered with cutworms more than I

Mbreaking Is done In the fall, and
reosides It takes much less worl{ to Pcb

pare the land for planting. It Is m�rnbetter t�lfollow your alfalfa with C
berather than wheat, as land Is apt \� totoo rtch for wheat and cause

lodge.
. andWe would plant corn next sprtn\eatthe field being clean would drill � bO'In the corn stalks. This metM ,pr;1

come under our observation se','

times and the results are surprlsl�!;terThe ordinary stirring ploW Is
f JOIIthan a breaking plow, especially I
nioMhave a common plow with alonge8rll'.board. It Is better to faH ploW

d elit·
If possible right after the seMD wltb
Hug. Disk after plowing and !1r�f corna harrow to pack the soli. ther
Is listed the following spring f��,;,preparatfon of land Is unDece�� .

..



;Jestroylng Canadian Thistle•.

'['he Canadian thistle Is becoming

lOre �nd more a. nuisance In western

Ansas and Nebraska and the ordinary

ethOOS of cultivation and weed de·

tructlon In these sections seem to

nl'e counted fO.r nothing In destroying

he thistle. T�e Iowa Experimen.t

tntlon claims that the Canadian thts

Ie can be successfully destroyed by

odium arsenite. No other chemicals

III rntlrey destroy this weed. Car·

olic acid only pattta1ty destroys the

oots find the plants shoot tip agaln
rom below the point of Inqqlrt, hut

v repeating the proQess the. Canada
hlstle can ultimat.ely be exterminated.

t Is applied at the rate of one and

ne-half to two pounds to fifty·two gal·

tons of water.

A 1(000 method to eradIcate the weed

I, to plow shallow and cultfvate fre·

qllPntl)' during the summer..The roots

01 thl' r-anada thIstle extends deeply

Intn the soli. and for this reason deep;

cilltivntion will be of no avan. After

plowing. the son should be dragged

Ann the roots exposerl to the sun and

removed. when possible. It may be

nereRSHrY to run ov�r the field wltb a

hoe 10 cut off the stray p1i1nfs ""blcb '

nppenr. ThlR method was tried o:n it

patch several years ago and no. dan

�dn Ihlstles have since made theIr ap·

penrance In this place. Various cr9Ps.
�nrh as mfllet and sorehum. are elect.
tve In subduIng the tblstles.

Wheat Damage from Smut.

"The I!reat trouble about smut."

Rn)'S Prof. Geo. F. Freeman on the

�nntn Fe Wheat Sneclal t.raln. "Is that

llir farmArs rio not realtze how much

rlnmn!!e It. does to their crops. Even

If III(' smut destroyed onlv one bushel

01 wheat t.o t.he acre. a farmer ownIng
100 acres would lose 100 bushels. and

. when looked at In this light tbe loss

is one that should be considered se

rlollsly.
"Tn the case of sttnklne smut one

has only to be sure that he Is ptant
Inl!: clpnn seed. bnt with loose smut

not only the seed but also the ground
mnst he clean In order to expect a

ernn free from the dIsease. Crop ro

tntlnn must therefore 11:0 with clean
�PPrl In orner tn C'omnlAt.p.lv control

the lonse smut. Probably the best an�

most easll" appllerl method of treat·

Ing thr. seed to destroy smut spore!! Is
ns follows: To a barrel contalnln�
flit" �nllons of water, add one pound
of 4!i per cent formaldehyde. Dip tbE!
wheat into this Itl loosely wOVen bags
nnrl allow to remain teil or fifteen mftt·
tlies .. or at least long enough to allo'W
�11 the graIn to become thoroughl,
wet. Then, lifter draInage, to save al1
the liquId possible. a11o'W to f:1tand coy·

pred In a box or bin two or three
hours. rlfter which It should be spi'ed
Ollt l1nder a shed' to drv. When drl
It I� ready to sow. This trea.t.men·t
will rontrol perfectly the smut In oats
nnd Raflr corn. as well as the stfnklnl!:
smut In wheat, but the best way to be
sure of entirely preventfng the loose
smul of wheat Is to plant seed whlcb
eame from a smut.·free field on land
thnt has been In some other crops
thnll sma)) grain In the year previous."

INDIAN CREEK GRANGE FAIR.

r.
The annual fair of the Indian Creek

,r.nnp:e was held in their new grange
hl111rhngs about four miles north of

�o:th Topeka, on Sept. 30 and Oct. 1.
rillS fair is unique in two ways. It is

;uccessful, and it does not have the
10rse race attachment. The members
of this grange have worked hard for
the �1.1e('ess of their organizations, as

KANSAS FABlIER

well as for the BUCCSSl' of their annual
fair. They have done well, . They
have made their fair popular 10 that

hundreds of farmers from over the

county with their- families and many

people from town visit it each year.

They are reported to have made some

money this year, and this will be ex

pended in the completion of their new
hall. Many of the prizes given for

live stock and other exhibits were do

nated by the merchants of the city.
Some of the more important ones were
!1� follows: .

1l'or belt. watennelon. F. P. Rude '" Son.

woft b'1th flnt and second. For the '!lest

pump'kUi, 1l'. P. Rude '" Bon won both

flnt and Becond. 1l'or the beat Hubbard

Iquaeh. J. s. Au.tln won both flrlt and

second. For the bellt IllUnmer aquuh, F.

PRude '" Bon won both flrat and lecond.

For the ""It eweet pot!Lto 1l'. P. Rude '"

Son won both fll'llt aild seoond. Par the

belt carrot, F. P. Rude '" !!Ion won the

prIze. They al.o won the fint prlle tor

the best Mangelwurtzell IlUgar beet and

garden beet. D. Debaker won the I8cond

prIze for the garden beet. J. B. AUltln

took tlrst prIze for the belt turnIp I. F.

P. Rude took flrlt prIze for the best pota
toes, O. WhItehead takIng second prlOle
In thll contest. F. P. Rude won the flnt

prl"e for the peppen and D. Debaker took

second. For belt white corn. W. D. Davll

took the flr.t prize. and J. W. D. Foote

took lecond. For the belt yellow corn,

W. D. Davll took the flnt prise and Wllee

Oleson took leoond. For red com. W. D.

Davll took the flnt prIze and Wllee OlelOn

t.ook !!!!Cond. 1l'or the belt popcorn, Thee

Foltz took the flnt prIze and F. G. Pollom

took lecond.
nomeetle Departmeat. .

Bl"lt brown brllaci, flrlt prIze. 1111''' J; F.

Cecil: 1l'00nd prIze. MI'L Dranafleld. For

the best loa.f of bread made with BIg
Four flour. fll'llt prIze, Mtl. G. O. Comptoll:
Benond prize, Mn. Dranlfleld. 1l'or the best

loaf of breaci made, wIth PurItan flour.

EllIe MoNoun: lacond. Nettle Welton. For

the helt loaf of bread made with any kInd

of nour, Mr.. O. Whitehead. lI'or the best

canned p ..nrs. Mrs. Pollom : second, Mrs. H.

J�. 1I100re. For the belt 'Pre"erved pearl.

Mrs. T. M. ShIelds: second, Mrs. Kamp·

felter. For the best canned peaobes, Mrs.

Pollom : seMnd Mrl. F. P. Rude. For the

collectlon of fIve cane, MrlL BrownIng; lec·

ond, lI'n. Dranlfleld. For the best oanned·

cherrIes, Mr.. F. P. Rude; I8cond. Mrs.

'Mrl. G. D. ('!ompton. For the best jelllel .

Mrs. J. P. Rude. For the belt pIece of

ple, eustard, Mn. BnodgruI; pumpktn, Mn.

Spraull. For the best pIece of carved wood.

Mary Welcome; leoond. Glady_1 Pollom. For

the belt Bota pillow. Ruth Cllnefelter.
PonltrJ'.

White Wyandottes. Rh"de Island RedB.

J. A. Newlun. flrat; Mrs. W. M. Drans·

fIeld. second, The followIng were awarded

flrlt. havIng no competition. Wl1lte Wyan
dottel, F. P. Rude; Whit.. Leghornl!, J. F.

Morton: WhIte Plymouth Rockl. J. C.

BostwIck; SeabrIght Bantaml. A. C. Merrlt;

SIngle Comb Buff Orplngtonl. Nell OlllOn;

'Buff Cochln Bantaml, J. C. BostwIck.

Harvey Moore alBo exhIbIted Rhode IIIand

Redl and Mr. Merrlt. Barred Plymouth
Rockl.

J.Iye Stoek.
Draft Colt I. W. P. KImball, ftrst: W.

Davll. lecond. Roadlter. W. H. Davll;

tInt. No competltlon. W. P. KImball alwo

took grand IweepltakelL Coach Colts, J.

W. B ..tts. flr.t; O. F. WhItney. lecond; J.

W. Betti, thIrd: Mr. MoCracken. fourth.

Draft teaml (under fIve yean). Ralph

('ecll. flrat.: .J. M. Pollom, lecond. Sheep.

T. J. Brown, flrlt. He exhibited Shrop·
shires. 'HP. had no competltlon.
Belt kodak collection, MIll Maud Brown

Ing. fIrst; Glendon Pollom. second. Hand

painted chIna. Mra. Florellce Hummer; soo

ond. MIll BernIce SmIth. Water color.

'\1'111 Edna Arnold. fIrst; second. Mila

Rl"rnlce- Binltl,. Best pBltel. Earl MoNaun.

fIrst. Cl'dyon. Mrl E. M. Parkhurlt. Fancy

work, best oentArpleo... Mra. M. Holoomb.

(Mr.. Holcomb II S1 yearl old.) Carved

work. MI•• 'Mary Milian. flnt; Mles Gladys
Pollom. second. PenmanshIp. Mill Cleatls

Pollom of the Indian Creek school first.

MIRS Helen Wolpel of the FaIrvIew school

.6cond. Amon� the promInent people
pr..aent were: F. D. Coburn. I8cretary of

the board of agrIculture; Attorney General

Jllck.on. Tho.. Pag" and Chief Eaton of

Topeka. and Professor Popenoe of K. S. A.

C. at 'Manhattan. All of these men de

clarE'd thRt the fall' was one of the best

nr It. kInd.

Col. John Daum, Nortonville. Kan.. ha.

jllst returned from conductlnl< the HolsteIn

oale of "t\r. S. Williams and Walter Plealant

at. -Ottawa. Kan. Col. Daum Is quIte pleased
with the success of the sale and states

that the owners are well laUlfled. Col.

Daum Is enthuBlaltlo In his praIse of Ihe

work done by Kansas Fanner In advertls·

In� thll sale and .tatel that the mall ordllr

IIIds which came throu!!'h 'thls paper made

Ihe bulk of the sale. In fact. without these

bIds the sale wnuld have been much less

stlccelsful.

GET MY PRICE
This Ad Sav••O.al•
•.., ..o r, Oataletl

. __ Hou.. P ...
�

.... , .,..
.

HllistlrldPo.lll.dDurhams

41 Haad 40 Head
At Buffalo,_ K'ansas

October 23, 1909
Most all Double Standard and registered in both books with pure Scotch

and Scotch-topped foundation. These cows are all in good flesh, and have

calves at foot or bred to our herd bull, King Juno 292251, a deep red, got by

Orange 3d and out of Juno's Missie. This is one of the best lots of Double

Standard cows to be sold this year. Any farmer or breeder can buy two or

three of these cows and double the price paid in less than one year. They

are all good milkers and regular breeders. A clean closing out sale to divide

up the White Bros.' interest. Everything to be sold to the highest bidder.

Send for a catalog and come to our sale. There will be bargains for all.

O. W. Devine representing Kansas Farmer.

Auctioneers: R. L. Harriman, J. W. Sheets.

WHITE BROS.
Buffalo,W,lson Co.Kan.

CLYDESDALES
AND

SHORTHORNS

At Auction

Tuesday, Oct. 14, '19
At My Farm Near

Wakefield, Kan.
The three-year-qld Clydesdale stallion, Girten Golden King 12872, sired

by the great stallion, The Burgmaster 9774, his dam was Princess Deserving
10877. He is a beautiful bay with good form and action. Three extra j;!ood

stud colts, about six months old, 1 sired by The Burgmaster and the other 2

by my herd horse, Imp. Silky Baron 13835, he by Pride of Biacon, a noted

prize winner of Scotland. The grandam of the three year old horse is the

fine imported mare, Matchwhitefield 5019. These colts are all excellent in

dividuals and perfectly sonnd. Also one fine pure bred Clydesdale mare, a

pair of four year old perfectly matched trotting bred geldings 16 hands high,

weight 1,250 each, 1 pure bred Shorthorn bull and 7 pure bred rows with

calves at foot or in calf. Also a lot of good steers.

Jas. T. McCulloch, Auctioneer.

JOHN SPARROWHAWK,'
Wakefield, Kansas
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Apples have been found "to. keep ...mals, and.they may last months after
better if well colored and .ripened,· .?being·picked from the tree. Yet therethough not overripe, Picking should. is a steady, continuous loss in weightnot be delayed till the fruit commences as the weeks go by, although the fruit
to fall. ilil sound and firm.

'I'hebreathing; or respiration is stated,
to be "partly a chemical reaction,
and in apples, like most chemical reac
tions in the laboratory, it grows more

rapid as the fruit becomes warmer
and is slowed down when the fruit
is cooled." The experiments indicate
that these : chemical changes "take
place from four to six times' as fast
at summer temperatures as in cold
storage, and from two to three times
as fast in cool cellars as in cold stor
age."
There is a practical application of

this law to be made to the care of
fruit, especially at apple picking time.
It is frequently the case that warm

days with temperatures of 70 degrees
Fahrenheit occur in October, and
sometimes continue for a considerable
period. Fancy apples intended for
long keeping in cold storage should
be cooled as soon as possible and kept
cool. The breathing process is at the
expense of cell contents and must
weaken the keeping qualities as it
goes on. And this destructive action
is from four to six times as fast out-
of cold storage as inside it.

.

Another fact in connection with the
respiration is important. It is not
stopped in cold storage, but simply
slowed. Apples can not be kept in
defhiitely in cold storage as in a cool
cellar.

.

The more tender varieties of roses
are safest to come through the winter
if laid down and covered with earth.
To do this remove' a shovel full of
earth from one side and carefully
bend the top of the plant to the ground
and cover with earth. When the whole
plant is buried cover with litter or
manure. It is best to place poisoned
grain in the litter to prevent the rav-

ages of mice.
_

The apple cro�e United States
and Canada is estimated at 35,000,000
bbls .. , 12,000,01)0 barrels more than last
fear. East of the Mississippi"the crop
IS poorer; west of that river the yield
is less but quality superior. Canada
is credited with a very large percent
age of the total increase; her crop,
except that, of Nova Scotia, is said
to be 75 per cent larger than last year.
Nova Scotia raised a bumper crop last
year, and is duplicating it this year.

Currant, gooseberry or other cut
tinllS may be made in August and set
in moist, partly-shaded ground. The
cuttings should be new wood made' into
lengths of about nine inches, cutting
off all thE' leaves from two-thirds of
the lower length, which will be the
part put into the ground, and cutting
each of the upper leaves off about one
half. See that the earth is firmly
pressed in about each cutting; and
!!tir the ground often.

Scions for spring grafting should
be cut in the late fall from well sea
soned wood of this year's growth
and placed in moist. sand or sawdust
in a cool cellar or buried in a well
drained location out doors or placed
in cold storage, where they can re
main domant till after the tree to be
grafted shows signs of starting into
groWth. Cherry scions keep better
if packed in moist leaves as, If placed
in sand or sawdust they may become
water-lIOaked.

It is essential to prune properly to
lessen the expense and times in har
vesting the fruit when the trees in an
orchard become larger and in full bear
ing. Proper pruning of the orchard
tree, such as the apple, pear, peach
and plum, thus becomes necessary to
give beRt results in bearing first class
fruit and convenience in harvesting
the crop. Prune the young tree to
have somewhat of an open center.
Start from three to five limbs as lead
ers. Keep these in an open and sym
metrical form; free from limbs eross

ing or lapping onto each other.

A recent number of "The Fruit
Grower" contained a description of
handling the home storage cellar that
would seem to possess unusal merit.
It itl well known that an exceptionally
dry .atmosphere encourages decay. To
obviate this the fruit is placed in bins,
if necessary, though preferably headed
in barrels, The froor of the cellar is
of cement and over this is placed a

thick layer of sawdust, well moistened
by a brine made from common rock
salt. The effect is a humid condition
of air. The temperature in the storage
room should not go above 24 nor below
32. If it is necessary 1;0 keep apples
in a room lacking this moist atmos
phere, lining bins or barrels with
paper a!ld keeping out the air as.much
as possible' to prevent evaporation of
the moisture in the fruit will increase
its keeping qualities.

Keeping Apples.
A bulletin of the New Hampshire

experiment station present in a very
striking manner the fact that the
steadv loss of weight which fruits, such
as apples undergo even under most.
favorable conditions in storage is due
to a process of breathing similar to
that occuring in animals, wh�re�y oxy
gen is taken in and carbon dlo�lde out.
Since apples and "ther fruita have

110 body heat to maintai!, the �reat�-.
in� process is not so active as 1D am-

. ground· elevated above the rest of the
field. I have a case in my mind of a
rather extensive orchard planted on
low rich ground, well protected. on all

_

sides. It has been carefully cultivat
ed for some years, well protected from
cold winds, well manured, and the re
sult a failure. Not 10 per cent of the
trees originally planted are alive and
healthy, while further along the road,
another, planted on a hillside and not
getting as much care, is very promis
ing, and it is also noticeable that the
further up the hill, the better the
trees look. .

History of the Apple.
The story of William Tell and the

dramatic struggle between Austria
and Switzerland immortalized in Schil
lir's epic poem and Rossini's beauti
ful opera is always remembered by the
feat of Tell in shooting 'the apple from
his son's head.
Apples came early into Britain with

the Roman invader, and were brought
to America centuries later by the Eng-•

lish colonist. The story goes that the
young ladies of the court dropped ap
ple seeds into the pockets of the gen
tlemen who were about to cross the
sea, as the most valuable assets for
life in a wild, new land.
No fruit has come into more popular

general favor, attained a more univer
sal distribution or been put to a great
er variety of uses, than has the apple.
There are now over one thousand va
rieties appear continually as the
study of fruit develops. It is known
in all lands and to nearly all races,
even the savages of the tropics. The
apple is unsurpassed as an article of
food and commerce. It is available at
all seasons and may be baked, boiled,
stewed, fermented and cooked and pre
served in hundreds of different forms.
It may be made into liquor, perfumery,
medicine, dye and dried fruit.
The apple has developed from the

wild, acrid crab of ancient and savage
times into one of the leading natural

'Water supply tank on J. ? Taylor's farm at Chapman, Ks.

Hogs In the Apple Orchard.
A Missouri subscriber believes that

a drove of hogs will benefit an apple
orchard if properly managed. He.
says: I shall not contend that hogs
will eradicate' the codling moth, or

any otherInsect enemy from the orch
ard. I do know however, that many
of our finest and best apples of late
years have come from our orchards
that were pastured in this manner all
summer long, for several reasons, at
the rate of from one hundred to two
hundred headof hogs to about 60 acres
of orchard. Not only were the apples
of superior quality, and unusually.

free from worms, but the revenue from
sales of the hogs comes ,in as an ex
cellent "backstop," especially in "off"
years like this; and shows up on the
ledger in striking contrast to the heavy
expenditures entered under "spraying
account." These apples were un

sprayed; yet they gave excellent satis
faction to the buyer and the deal
ers who handled them.

Most Desirable Solis for Orchards.
A 'subscriber writes: The best and

thriftIest orchards I know of are upon
soil somewhat inclined to gravel with
a 'porous clay subsoil and a northern
exposure. This is imperative on

foods of modern civilization. It occu
pies a high position due a rich, univer
sal, diversified and comparatively
cheap food.

Colorado Fruit Growers on Top This
Year.

There has been no year in the his
tory of the state of Colorado when the
crop has been what it has been this
season. Every section of the state, al
most 'Without exception, is reporting
that they never enjoyed such an out
put as they have this year.
At Palisade, which is mostly 0.

peach country, the crop was quite
wonderful. All through the Grand val
ley' there is a fine crop of apples; with
the outlook for a very good price. It
is of the Grand valley that the output
Is' estimated' by the shipping' concerns
wlII aggregate 3,500 cars from that one
part of the state.
Delta county is on top of the heap

and every part of that whole region
is overflowing. Cedaredge has lots of
apples and a good peach crop. Hotch
kiss has a bigger crop of both apples
and peaches than ever before in her
history. Paonia, like the other parts
of the county, is making a great reo
ord.
Montrose county has a flne apple

crop as is also the case with Fre-

mont county and tile southern partthe state. Of

Growers in every one of thesetions are preparing for the big a:e�show that is to be held in' Denver fbil1rst week in January, 1910. '

Kansas Fruit Crop Report.
For the state: Apples, 15

cent; pears, 10 per cent; and grateer41 per cent of a full crop.
I

First congressional district, COlDprising Atchison, Brown, -DoniphanJackson, Jefferson, Leavenworth N'maha, and Shawnee counties: ApPle�17 per cent; pears, 8 per cent; andgrapes, 45 per cent.
Second district, having the followla,counties: Allen, Anderson, Bourho.Douglas, Franklfn, Johnson, LinnMiami, and Wyandotte: Apples, 2iper' cent; pears, 26 per cent; and

grapes, 63 per cent.
Third district, composed of Chautau

qua, Cherokee, Cowley, Crawford, EliLabette, Montgomery, Neosho andWilson counties: Apples, 19 percent; peare, 12 per cent; and grape!33 per cent.
Fourth district, including Chas!

Coffey, Greenwood, Lyon, Marion, Mor
rts, Osage, Pottawatomie, Wabaunsef
and Woodson counties: Apples, 12 pel
cent; pears, 6 per cent; and grapes41 per cent.
Fifth district, consisting of ClayCloud, Dickinson, Geary, Marshall, 01.

tawa, Republfc, Riley, Saline and
Washington counties: Apples, 17 per
cent; pears, 7 per cent; and grape!
42 per cent.
Sixth district, all counties north and

west of Ellsworth county: Apples, 21
per cent; pears, 6 per cent; and
grapes, 36 per cent.
Seventh district, all counties south

and west of Rice county: Apples, 3
per cent; and grapes, 27 per cent.
Eighth district, embracing tbe fol

lowing counties: Butler, Harvey, Me
Pherson, Sedgwick and Sumner'
Grapes, 37 per cent.
The peach crop failed to show a

yield of one per cent for the whole
state and the same can be said 01
pears in the seventh and eighth dis
tricts.
Late' spring frosts are mostly re

sponsible for the small fruit crop in
our state. This season has not been
as favorable, on the whole, as last for
the orchards and vineyards. The CO!
dition of apples has fallen of!' 6 pel
cent since our June report, and grapes
17 per cent, whfle pears have gaineo
2 per cent.
The second congressional district

leads in apples with the sixth district
second.
The second district also has the

largest amount of grapes with the flrsl
district next In amount.-Walter Well
house, Secretary.

Government Values Alfllerilia as For
age Plant on Spring Ranges.

Uncle Sam is now studying the dl!
tribution and the habits of alfilerilla
one of the west's best forage plants,
with a view of determining the possl
biUty of growing it upon overgrazed
ranges, and introducing it upon Na
tional Forage ranges where hitherto i
has been unknown, or has occurred
only in lfmited quantities.
Alfilerllla is a very valuable ann

hardy forage plant, which constitute!
one of the principal spring feeds upon
many of the semi-arid ranges o'l thE
southwest. Stock fattens ral'idly upon
it, and the gain is good hard tallo1'
not easily lost through shipment.
Many stockmen have endeavored to

introduce it upon their ranges, and In
most Instances their efforts haVE
fafled. The cause of this failure I�
now found to lfe in the fact proven bl
tests made by the Bureau of Plant IDddustry, that the seed sold by see

firms seldom has over ten per cent
germinative power, and that nine
tenths of the seed sowed is worthle.ss
The United States Forest ServlCf

has been in receipt of many request,
for the planting of alfllerllla upon
spring ranges within the national for'

ests, and has decided to act upon tbeIDjTests have proved the impossibility 0

securing satisfactory supplies of t�Eseed through the ordinary channe a

A. W. Sampson, plant ecologist, wa!

detafled to the work of securing a s�P'ply that would meet all requiremen �Beginning his investigations. llP��the Sequoia Forest in Californllt It.discovered that by setting aside su
asable tracts upon which the plant wtbabundant, and watching 1ts gr_0w x:seed with a germinative power ill :e,

cess of ninety per cent could be
stcured tn large quantities, and at a c�elmuck. below the prevafllag maT
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prices. As a result of his Inveatlga

tlons the Forest Service has arranged

to set aside certain tracts in the

louthwest this fall for the purpose of

cultivating and collecting alfller1lla

leed.
The seed thus secured will be used

to reseed overgrazed and otherwise de

pleted ranges within national forests,

and it is planned to introduce the

plant upon many dry ranges to which

It has hitherto been a stranger. The

luccess of this movement
means much

to the stockmen using national forest

ranges. In the southwest many a

Itockowner has been saved from heavy

loss or even absolute ruin by the al

alerilla that covered his spring ranges

at a time when other early feeds were

lacl\ing and sustained his cattle until

the advanee of the season produced

other sources of feed supply, and it is

probable that the plant will be as val

liable in other portions of the country.

Farm Questions.
lVill you kindly give answer to the

[ollowlng questions as soon as you

call do so?
1. Have you a Number One grade of

the Kharkof wheat for sale? If so,

what Is the price?
2. I am thinking of sowing timothy

this fall. with wheat, for horse hay, to

reed with alfalfa during the winter

months. Will this make a good feed

[01' work horses during the winter? I

like a dry feed mixed with alfalfa. I

nave been feeding Kaflr corn fodder,
bUt I find that this crop is hard on the

land.
�. Will timothy enrich the soil like

alfalfa?
4. Can timothy seed be secured

[rom you?
5. How much should be sown to the

acre?
6. Could timothy seed be mixed

with wheat and sown evenly and what

18 the right depth?

ELECTRIC SOLES
Keep the teet warm, dry and prevent

COld. rueumauem, sore throat, etc. I.adleo

ond gento olze. Agent. wanted. Price

per pair (postpaid) 76c. H. Stlften, 626

asu Place, St. Loul•.

pu...O�.

Extraete4 lD _ 01 10 lb. net, amber

17.80, white ,.. eo_b 1I.0ney In on. lb. _
uons, !lead for ...... 1I8t. N.thlag· ".t
renulne beN' hOIMF. R.ferenos �

rarmer. The .A.rb_ Vall.,. Apia"...

CHEBK • WALLINOBB,
La. ADIm... Colorado.

L. M. PENWELL,
Funeral Director and Licensed Em·

balmer.

III Quine,. St,

�� DEAN EAR CORN CUTTER,

I,
In I, 2 and 4 hole size: Slices corn

•
from 'h to2in.:doesitrapidly:just

� the machine to prepare corn for

.
calves, stockor fatcattle: nowaste,

..5 they eat it all. Cutter returned at

e
our expense if not satisfactory.

"
.

Circulars free: write today.
S
o

EnterprIseWIndMill Co.,
,"' Dept, 26 Sandwich, Ill.
---

•-_.pr..
ftrSTRONCEST

r"'••V'" MADE. sun-
strong chick·

en-tight Bold to the user at "bol...I.
PrIetO.. We Pa, PrelShL Catalogue tree

Bo�J�:D ·p�rn�:':t��,�::d�.:".

lOin" Have a Blind One
Fronderlul
Discove,.y

"VISIO"
htOONB
""d'liDI LINDNESS
'U•••88ru�r_Of theEyethl. NEW treatedWith

Ar
llEIiEDY.

O�Q SaoA 1r It tails to cure. 12.00 per
'1110 R.�t:l�_�8\pald on receipt ot price,I ' ...........9, 1133 ••buU,••C'lo....IU.
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7. What is the price of timothy
seed?

Anything further'you may add COD·

cerning seed and seeding will be grate-
fully received. As to seed-bed: :
I have a lot which was sowed to !

Kaflr corn. It is now mowed. Could
this lot be dlsked and sown to wheat

and timothy with good results? It.
was plowed in the spring.-Abram

'

Brechbill, Jr., Detroit, Kan.
'

Our supply of Kharkof seed wheat I
is exhausted. I am sending list ot I
growers, from whom you may secure

'

wheat. Also circular No. 11, giving
information regarding seed wheat.

Timothy is the, standard hay for

horses, and the combination of alfalfa
and timothy w1ll make excellent

roughage for your horses. The ques
tion is, whether you can grow timothy
successfully in your section of the
state, At this station timothy has

given very good results in comparison
with other grasses in a trial experi
ment extending over the past six
years. We have had the grass in a

rather favored location, on upland, but
somewhat lower than the surrounding
lands. The timothy has given larger
yields of hay than any other perennial .\grass, such as English blue-grass, Bro
mus inermis and orchard grass. It I
has not yielded as well as alfalfa or

clover. Our average yield of timothy
hay for the last six years is some

thing over two tons per acre per an

num. We have usually cut two crops,

tnough the last cutting Is usually
light, the flrst cutting yielding on the

average about one and one-half tons

of good hay per acre.
I would advise the growing of tim

othy in your section of the state only
on the better watered and more fertile

.

lands. Good bottom land, or good up-.
land which is well supplied with mots

ture. will raise good timothy.
Timothy does not act as a fertilizer

to the soil the same as alfalfa. It

does not belong to the legume family
of plants. However, timothy Is an

easier crop on land than the ordinary
grain crops. While the land is in

grass the soil is protected from injury
from wind and water, and the great
growth of the roots In the soil im

proves the soil texture and adds hu-.

mus, thus .
improving the soil fertility.

Alfalfa, however, by the help of the

bacterta which grow on .Its roots, may
actually add nitrogen to the soil, thus
not only supplying humus and -improv
ing the soil in physical condition, but
actually increasing the supply of avail
able plant food in the soil.
Sow 14 to 16 pounds of timothy seed

per acre. It is not practicable to mix

the seed with wheat. Better sow the

timothy alone, either while the wheat

is being planted by the use of a grass
seeder attachment to the drill, or sow

ing the timothy after the wheat is

planted. The timothy seed should not

be covered so deeply as the wheat. A

very light covering of an inch of two

of mellow soil is sumcient for the tim

othy, while the wheat should be plant
ed two or three inches deep.
We do not have timothy seed for

sale. Good timothy seed' is quoted by
the regular seedsmen at ,2.25 per
bushel.
Kaflr corn is one of the most unde

slrable crops to. follow directly with

wheat, since this crop usually ex

hausts the soil moisture and reduces

the available fertility· in the land, so

that wheat does not often start well in

the fall, and unless the moisture sup

ply is abundant the crop on Kaflr land

is apt to be injured by a short period
of drouth during the succeeding
spring. Again, the volunteer Kaflr is

apt to smother the timothy after the

wheat is harvested. It will be possi
ble, as you have suggested, to disk

the Kafir ground and plant with wheat

and timothy, but other land which has

produced small grains or earlier mao

turing crops will be. preferabe to use.

Again, unless the wheat is sown quite
early, say by the middle of September,
I would not advise to sow with tim

othy this fall. I Would prefer to sow

the timothy in the wheat early in the

spring and harrow lightly to cover the

seed. For further information on this

subject I am mailing you pamphlet on
"Some Wheat Problems," and circular

No.2, on seed-bed preparation,
Perhaps a safer and more valuable

grass to grow in your section of the

state, either for pasture or for hay, Is
the Bromus inermis. This should be

sown with clover or alfalfa, at tbe

rate of about 12 to 15 pounds of Bra

mus ilJ.ermis with 6 pounds of alfalfa

or clover per acre.

I am mailing you circular letter gtv
ing further information regarding the

seeding of Bromus inermis.

If You ··Raisa Whaal
.

.
,

,

Dais or Corn
You need a Marseilles Grain Elevator. It will pay for itself In aavlDa

time. and hard labor, handling one season's crop.

The overhead wagon hoist .1 not affected by ice or snow and win be

found conventent at buich�r1DK Ulnes for hanging up the' carcau or for

-

other ·purposes where heavy UltbIg ia required.

Ele��tors'" can be furnishe4 mounted and. with bait attaehment for

engine use when so desired.

Write for illustrated catalog to the

John o8.rl Plow Co.,
.

KANSAS CITY,.' MISSOURI

Buggl••
Only $1 o. Cash.

BalaDoe sa ..month. Warranted IOI":reua.

Surrey.
Only $25. Cash.

Bal&noe rr ..month. Warrantedm8:rear&.

--�����Farnl WWagons
Only $15.'Cash.

Balanoe sa ..month.· Warranted for8:rean.
We trallt honest people looated In an

parte of the 'WorleL' O&sh or e..,.monthl7
payment.. Write for our free oatalogae.

DEliTURTfMFG. 00.,
.111. .", IEMt ........ 'n..

WE SIIE ,:101 $2'5"'!! .'. ON THIS BUDDY
YOU BUY DIRECT.. AID SAVE RETAIL PROFITS

Wewill sell you a 'Hlgh Orade "Old Hlckoey" vehicle at the lowest

w.hol..aJe pric!, an� '!'lve y!'u.�I of the. retail profit. We give a Two Year
Guarantee.1n' wntmg WIth every ""Old Hickory" vehicle. We are the

largest dIstributors of vehicles in the west arid liave a complete 1i0P. of the new

est styie. in Au19mobile sea�'bu'ggies arid surrits•. Our line of Spring
Wagons, DrivingW,agoUIi, Farm Wag ..n", Pony Vehicles

and carts is complete. Do not buy a vehicle of any kind without getting
our free catalog and prices.

"
. '!

.

FreeCatalog
Write Today for beautifully illustrated catalog of

vehicles an� harhe.8S�quotini" lowest wholesale .prices
ever made on high grade.guaranteed vehicles, We mail It free. ._,,"-.�-

30 Dill Trial
Our�rial plan'Will interest 'IOU if you want to see and try an "OldHlckor,." before

. sending us the<!"pney; • 'JOIES BROS MERC CO 10. Llb.rt, at.

Write or Illu8trated, free "atalog.·" . .

• •• k"NSAS CITY. MO.

'. :.... " .J .

WHY BUY. A CORN-BINDER
.. When You Can Purchase a SLED CUTTER

for One-Tenth the PrIce.

Runs euy and cuts a.nd gathers corn, cane,

Kanr-corn, or anything which 18 planted In

row..
..

A8k your Implemenl
Dealer tor·1t or _d

$10.00.
-TO-

careen Corn
Cutter Co.,
TOPEKA, HAN.

Fully protected by 'J,>8tentli.

..Boy. Like to. Take Watohe. to Plec.. ,

But very few farmer. like to take •

H'OG.WATERER to piece. every .ay
or two.
Well you don't have to when you have &D

ONLY WATERER.
Runs WINTER and oummer. We send It

on' 60 day·s·..' free trial. Write tor book "l.eeO
hogs a year." Address ONLY MFG. CO..

,sta. C., Hawarden, Iowa.
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KANSAS li'ARMER

rr-ITe:r�'G! SomethingNew
From Y<:alamazoo

Y . can save enough real money in getting a Kala
ma;;:o,.' buy most of your fuel-pay your taxes,

bballV t: .s er suit of clothes or materially increase your
.anee, You get the best made-the most econom

IC'::, .ie most satisfactory stove or range to be had anyI··f'�e at any yrice. With an actual cash saving of from
.Ii> to UO on your purchase. Hundreds of thousands
of satisfied users have told us this is true.
We make It easy for any responsible person to own

a Kalamazoo. We are the ""m'�/ilcture,.s. You get
lowest factory prices, 360·days' approval test, and our
convenient terms. Take your cholce-

A Real Necessity About Poultry YlI'da Md Bulldllg.. Eay ad S.f. to U...
INIEXflIEN.IVIE, 1E'''CIIENT, UNI'ORM.

KRESO DIP N� 1
Kills Lice, Miles and Fleas; Destrop Disease 6el1ls; CleaDses, Parlfles, Deodorizes.
Just au tlseflll' about Horses .. Cattle, Sheep, Swine, Does, Goats, Eta. Get our Free Booklets

givinlr directions for treatment of CommonD'- of Domestic Animals.
Ask 70U DrnaIst for KBB80 DIP No. 1.

PA�KE, DAVIS" CO.
DlEflARTMIENT 0' ANIMAL. INDUaTRY. DETROIT. MICH,

SAVE ENOUGH ON YOUR STOV�
TO PAY FOR THE FUEL
A Sure Saving of $10.00 to $20.00
ou a heating or ceoktug' stove is'only nataml when
YOIl consider our pion of se11lng direct from the
foundry. We buill} outy ttie highest grade of stoves
and ranges down In our foundry at Newark, Ohio.
We buy our mnterlnlln tremendous lots when the
mnrket Is low. Our foundry Is working all the
yenr around. And so we bring costs down to the
lowest possible figure. Then we ndd one smalt
sl'lilng profit to these alrendy low coats nnd thot
makes the price you see In our catalog. Your
locnl dealer In se11lng stoves would have to charge
you at least $10,00 to $20.00 more,

Write for Our FREE Stove Book

We ask you purely in your own interests
to send for this book at once. It tells you
about the quality that goes into every stove, Don't Put Off Buym'gIt tells how each stove is put together and _

'inspected to insure absolute perfection. ,our atove until the cold weather la here.
Aria it also tells how we keep some of our f.:t�� �� �� �I��t r�!'ug,:,� reft�
high grade stoves in wareliouses located =��lfo� t��t�ay�b:�r;;I:nla'���throughout the country a� all principal entlrelyaatlatactory ship It back and wo

shipping points and thus insure :N\��Ot�ft��tr�����ur mones and pay

Quick and Safe Delivery and Very Small Freight Charges
We carry big stonks of all our stOV(>fI and mnke shipment the some day we getyour order. WRITE TODAY FOR THE NEW FREE CATALOG OF STOVES
No. 65K 12. We hove a copy wrapped up and waiting to be mailed the veryday we receive your postal card or Jetter,
... Address, •

. BREEDING STOCK FOR SALE
In order to make room for growiDg stock I wtli sell a few dozeD W.·P.

Roek hens at ,10 per dezen or lese quantities at ,1 each. Such 'ltreedeA
wOl!:ld be worth from ,2 to ,6 eaell at breeding seaeon. Some late sldcb
might yet be gotten out of them.

THOMAS OWEN, atatlon a, Topek., K.n••••

BUFF OBPINOTON8-CkI.:, peD.; bab,
ohlcks, elrlf.. More flnt prtses Stat. J'aIn
and State Show. tban all otber bree4�
My POUlIl'RY BOOK, ooDtalDl.. kltllnna·
tlOD wortb bUDclredB ot doltars to f_...
Mnt for 10 ·cent.. W."� •
... 'S'o.... __

81JNNY ClIUIST.
Stock, -fruit and poulb7 farm. BI'P to

IleM from ». II. TurJn".. .R. L Re4II an.
Le.boJ"ll" Rel'llItered .1'81'_7 aal..... a.4
Pol&D4 c�..:;r for.al.. WII'l"_
......... ftlNefJIQ....

POULTRY

The late hatched chicks should bel
fed all the feed they will possibly
eat, so as to be as large as possible
before cold weather sets in. If cold
weather catches them immature, they

.

are very liable to be stunted.

The winter houses of the flocks
should now be in readiness. The grow
ing stock is usually housed in boxes
on small sheds where they have been
raised but now when cold weather ap
proaches they should be moved to
their winter quarters and get used
to their new accomodatioDs.

The poultry houses should now be
prepared for the winter compalgn.
They should be fumigated with sulfur,
then thoroughly whitewashed. Put
some carbolic acid in the lime· white
wash and it wlll prove much more et
ncactous and lasting than the simple
whitewash of lime and water.

I
, Charcoal should be within reach of
chickens at all times. It is the best
regulator that can be given to them.
It will cure diarrhea and various other
ailments. If you cannot procure the
commercial charcoal, you can easily
make some yourself, put several ears
of com in the oven and allow it to
scorch till it becomes black. Wood
ashes contain considerable charcoal
and should be throwD into the poultry
yard.

If you would have eggs this coming
winter you should be feeding your
hens and pullets all they will eat of.
the best food obtainable so as to get
to laying before lcold weather ar
rives. If they have not started to lay
before Winter arrives, the chances
are that they will' not lay till
spring. But get them once started to
lay and it is comparatively easy to
keep them going. Eggs are going to
bring good prices this winter and now
is the time to be preparing your fowls
for the winter campaign.

If the number of your chicks has
been steadily diminishing without any
apparent cause, just look out and see
if there isn't a cat around that is get
ting away with them. Rats are great
lovers ot poultry and the blame for
destroying a great number of them but
we believe that cats destroy almost
as many as the rats. They are very
sly about the matter and it is a hard
matter to catch them in the act but if
you see a stray cat lingering around
your chicken 'Yard and smacking ita
lips, just get a shot gun and shoot it.

The present Is a good time to see
that the poultry house is In good shape
for winter. See that all cracks are
battened, and otner needed repairs at
tended to. Fowls must have a warm

place to roost In or they wlll not lay
in winter. They do not need artt
ficial heat to do well, but they must
have good, tight houses or they will be
chilled so much as to refuse to lay,
Feed them grain in several Inches of
titter and the exercise the hens take
In hunting for the grain wlll keep
.them warm.

O. W. Hunter, graduate student in
bacteriology at the Kansas State Agri
cultural College, is commencing to do
some extensive work investigating tu
berculosis of chickens. He wants to
knwo its distribution over the state,
the causes, symptoms and cures of it.
The poultry department is working
with him and will try to find out all
that is possible concerning this trouble
which is killing a good many fowls
over the state. Therefore it is desired
that every poultryman or farmer who
has any fowl die from some unknown

ROSE AND SINGLE COMB RHODE
ISLAND REDS.

Go04 breedlDg aDd exhibition cock...els
DOW ready to llend out. Don't walt unUI
•bow time or .prlnlr and take just wbat you
caD I'et. We are crowded tor roem and
are making low prices. Few S. C. pullet.
ID pain, trios, and peDI, No R. C. bea
or pullet. tor 11&1..

•

H. A. SIBLEY,
lA_c., ' �

.

cause send it to A. G. Phillips, care ofthe poultry department, K. S. A. C
Manhattan, Kan. "

While we believe that open.fronl
poultry houses are all right for th,
summer months and maybe for thewinter months In Florida and Califor.
nla, we do not believe they are warm
enough for the cold spells that We
sometimes get In Kansas. Plenty of
fresh air is all ·rlght I. Ita, place but
hens wlll not lay when exposed to
fresh air that has been cooled by a ton.
perature of zero or below. Provide a
warm, tight house for your laying hens
or you cannot expect them to lay eggs
in cold weather.

Seiling �ecrets; "Sprouted
Chicken Feed For "Only Eight

Cents a Bushel, Etc.
While there are some things that

seem. to be wrong and unfatr about
advertising secrets, there is one fea·
ture in connection with it that PI'Oru.
Ises great good to the poultry·l,eep·
Ing fraternity. Most of the men who
have secrets to sell have devoted COli·
siderable time and care to their er

perlmeuts. The principal fault I have
to find with them Is that they do not
furnish a nicely gotten-up and decent
sized book for the 60 cents, $1.00, or

,5.00 they ask. And then by Rli
means let the purchaser of the boor
show [t to his neighbor In just tbe
way people are in the habit of show
ing their periodicals, books and every

,

thing else to their neighbors In a

neighborly way. As an illustration.
I saw advertised In some of the poul
try journals "The Angell System of
Securing Fertile Eggs." The price was
50 cents. I sent the money without
signing any agreement not to divulge,
etc. The answer came back that the
book would not be furnished until I
signed the secrecy document. But I
wrote back, and told them to return
the money, under the circumsta.nces
and I begged to be excused for not
slgn[ng such a pledge, I thought I had
failed for once In getting a secret; but
this morning I found on my table a

little book of four and a half small

BARGAINS
76 ot the beat tarms In the county (0'

sale. Buy a home ID the besl county I.
tbe best state. I have them all sizes and
prices. Write me your 'lVante; I can please
you. Here 18 a sample: Fine Imjroved !�U
acres, $9,200.

B, F. BEESON,
LlDn, li.n.WashlDgton Co.,

The Ideal state for gen
eral farming, fruit grOW'
Ing, truckl ng and dah·ylnl·
VirginLa's mild ciltnat�
especially good tal' pouler-.
raising-the diseases Q'

cold climate Un1wt)Wll,
Virginia's truck lns '11L'I\',
exceeds $12,000,000 " .1'0""1
and her corn Is the 1.l(llH
of any state in the \lnlo,n.
"irginia's schools nJ:linta1l1
a high standard of e<('eli
lence-her people cuItUI'''t(
and refined. Her rOIl{ s

are good and counll'<:-i
. to

markets wIthin f,·om. '�81;.
'" twenty-four hours. Sl 300Out" ,",uu.}Jl�le "Hn.ndbook of Virglnio (,

pag�Mm����:rER OJ,. AGRICP)JJ'I.H:I:;,
'Richmond, Virglll"l.

Getting Ahead of a Railroad
t Hall·1The KaDaa.B City, Mexico and Orien

01'1
way-the biggest railroad enterprise nnd'
building ID this eountry-c-croesee the oro

an
basket ot America to the Pacific OC�)6:
Just ahead ot present construction 18 -,,�r
00(1 acres rich Irrlgahle land on Pecos HI

rhllIn Texae. under two mile .quare Inlj)C
1Ii.

Irrigation r,,�ervolr, which stores wate\I�Cl'trtctent for season's irrigation, and ( I'CSt
'rom the rtver canals. Bafest and ."'..g.
irrigation project on the market. /"t"l'i'vat part already sold to experience ros!
gators and trult growers. Below t�� �al'1!ine; altitude 2,200 teet. Sunshine 3

libel"
a year. Best trult and altalfa land. "ltooUat terms: low prices. Write tor free
today..
F, A, HORNBECK, Lind Com'r, U, S, "lMexICln�Trusl Co.

948 Baltimore Ave. :&ans.... City, Mil .

YOUNG STOCK.
k all

Barred an4 Wblte Plymouth ROO "roell'
age.. I'rom top-.otob quallt,.. our"o. IIla,. ...p. 110 will til. J'� --
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. ces. You see it is a pretty 'bard

,t"tter to return 60 cenw instead of
ia
ding a book that costs less than

e�lckeI. NoW. this Angell system is

wething new. to me at least. and I
o
fully satisfied it is valuable. You

�nt a yard big enough to hold. say.

dozen heni.
This yard is divided in

tWO parts. Have the nest bOtes in

�e partition between the two parts.

very marning, the twelve hens are

ut In one apartment. and the male

Ird in the other one. Every hen that

ayB an egg or goes into tLa trap,

est goes out into the apartment with

he male and Is promptly served.

Wilen night comes. the laying hens

nrfl with the male bird. Those that do

not lay can be removed, and the next

day put in with the twelve you have

good reason to think are eholce lay-

101: hens, In this way I can readilY'

believe that every egg, or almost ev

ery one, will prove fertile. Every
'11orning the male is alone in the yard

oy himself; and the author says he

.hould not be allowed to serve more

han twelve hens. in order to have ev

e ry egg fertile. The book does not tell

<18 about hens that lay every other

lin\, 01' every third day. In fact, there

a;'� (I lot of points connected with

this method that are. discussed or

nade plain. There Is a diagram of

two pens with nest-boxes between

them; but I cannot fully understand

it There should be plaln pictures and

1 record of experiments. Perhaps the

author wlll get out a bigger book

':Iter on.

'fiiiU--gfii'dto-say" that this Angell
Iystem is the most valuable secret I

nave yet gotten hold of In this way.

Even if it is Imperfect. It suggests a

nell' field for experiments, and I do

not know but the 60 cents is pretty
well invested in this brief little book.

I want to say a word about this
advertisement that Is in all the poul
try journals of feed at 10 cents a

bushel. Since that came out, another
advertisement reads "Only i cents a

bushel." The advertisement says this

Is not sprouted oats nor beet pulp but
a real food. On sending for the "Free I

Booklet for Facts" we read:
"I invented the cheapest good poul

lry food known, and It costs only 8

to 15 cents a bushel. And It Is not

sprouted oats nor beet pulp, but a

real food."
In another place we read also:
"We have' Increased the weight of

hundreds of fowls tlwo to three

pounds In ten to fifteen days, and
often doubled. their market value."
When I first read that, I thought It

must be a mistake in the prtnt ;" but
after J received the $2.00 book I found
the same thing stated in a way that
can not be misunderstood. The author
claims that from two to three pounds
may be gained on each bird In fl'f
teen days, at a cost of only from 6, I

) 12 cents each. This wonderful feed Ithat costs only 8 cents a bushel,
which the author claims he dlscov- I

ered. is scalded clover hay mixed!
with cornmeal middlings and bran I

sprinkled over It. The clover or al
falfa is cut Into le�sths of one-quar
lei' inch. It may be that our friend
did disc-over it; but I can well reo

member my father feeding his horses
nil just the same thing fully sixty
years ago; and chopped clover has
been scalded and fed to fowls In wln
',er lime as a "substitute for green
lood as long aaI can ren.vdlber. The
price of this book Is $2.00. '

I hardly think there Is a patent on
I

What is called the alfalfa meal; but.1Such a patent would be as sensible as
I

tbe one the "ten-cents-a-bushel" man '

claims to have on his sprouted oats.
--A,!. Root, In Gleanings In Bee Clil
tUre,
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10 Chinch Bug Problem.

Replying to a letter of Inquiry re

garding what the Kansas farmers

?ught to do In reference to the chinch

�111� problem n�xt 'year, wlll �ay the

� linch bug WIll soon begm to
seek Winter quarters In the heavy
gl'ass, along hedge rows, weed

�tches, and refuse along the fields.

b
herever Possible all such should be

. urned this fall and winter. By so do
�ng large numbers of the adult chinch
DUg may be destroyed.
'r�e hoard of regents of the Unl

'el'sity have made an appropriation

jO cooperate with the Kansas farmers

��dl(eeping this Insect under control, .

Cei
the University wlll be glad to re

ins
Ve reports from any who find these

.

tar
eels In undue numbers upon their

;1s�sU'-S' J. Hunter, atate entomolo-
.

�Iverslty of Kansas. II'lent
.

"'ll8UI
Y Of real barJraIna are te lie Iolld. b,.

_Per.Unl: thll Reader. Karke� !'lace III thl. '

d
. ,

,II
"
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IUNSAS FARMER

Poultry-Yard "

Insuranee' '.

There's a way of handling and feeding poultry which pmticalil.
amounts to a guarantee system. Poultrymen call j.t "TheDr. a.. Idea,

'

and the "gist" of it is that the process of digestiDn haa more to do with

filling the egg basket than has the quality or quantity"of the food given.
That is-a small feed, fWdl digested, is better than a large feed half wasted

through indiglstiDn. Practice proves th!J true. Fowls receiving small doses of

15

DR�HESS

Poultry PAN�A-CE·A
every day in soft. feed lay more eggsl fat quicker; are more hearty, healthy,
active and contented than those fed without it. The reason lies in the tonic .

properties of the preparation. It acts oonefichilly
.

on each organ-not as a stlmulant or excitant, but as a

strength giver. Dr. Hess Poultry Pan-a-ce-a, given as directed, means a paying PDultry business to

the man who gives it. It helps tide over and· ahorten.the moulting·�eaaon. It cures Gapes,
Cholera, Roup, etc. It keeps Y9UJ:lg chickens growing every minute, and when fowl•

have passed the profitable age it ,puts ,!hem in good condition to sell at a good price.
A penny's worth feeds 30 fowls one day. Sold on a wri_tten guarantee:

Ii Ibs. 21C; ...u or express 40e; Ii III&. 88e; II I... '1.11; Ii ... ,.u. '1.11.
Except In Canaua and �xtreme Weat and South.

DR. HESS .. CLARK, A.....nd, OhIo
S�nd 2 cenls for D,; H�ss U-page Poull" Boot, ',ee.

DB HESS, STOCK I:'ftAft Any farmer. or stock feeder call inc�aae his profit balance at the year's endby
r� following our "TheDr.S_hIea" In feeding farm animals. Di/(�stio.. is an im

portant functlou to look after-food Itself Is not all. A str....g dig�stio""mean8 ,the greatest preparation of food used and

the largest ratio of growth and production made. Dr. Hess Stock Pood gives great dll'e8t1ve power, therefore it malr:es

more milk In the cow and more flesh on the steer•. It also relleve8 the minor .took ailments. Fed in

llIDall <loses and sold on a written l'Ilarantee. .

too I... '1.00; U I... .........
'

.'

E:lcept In Canada and ExtremeWest and South: limaller qUlIIltitlu at a IIIIrhtad_

Sead 2 ceal. 'or Dr. Hes. Slodr Boot......

INSTANT LOIJSE KltlEII K'LLS L'C£

I S50 TO·S300 SAVEDWe are _ofachuen, not mercbaDIL Save dtal_

JoIJben ud catalol boUle profit. I'll ..re 'OU from

'50 m .100 011ml'Birb Gnde Standard GuoliDe

Eqlneaf_ 2m 2Z-B.-P.-PrlceclireclIo JOII

Iawer !bandura or )Obbcra bay.m PI)' for

.IIIlU.UllrI"CI In carload loa for IPOtcub.

"ALLOWAY
l'rlce ODd qualitymak for themIeI...
ODd you are to be IIi. IOIe luclp.
SolI f�r poosat bono ad buy ..

.-H.-P....111••1J11

•

fits
In,
'ump

Portable Power for Running Pumps and All
Kinds of LightMachinery. Vent..,leWonder!

The Fuller & Johnson Farm Pump Engine meets, the.
widespread demand for Portable Power for Farms at

the lowest possible cost. It is absolutely unique in

design - the handiest engine built.
It comes to the user comp'ete in itself-"ev.,.

thin. but the Il..oline." Ready for action, _y
where! Requires no cement foundatiot; - no

anchor posts-no pump jack-no arms-no belts I
Attaches to any regular Force Pump by means

of four common nuts. Carries its own standard

or base. H.. a pulley for rulllliq lisht machinery._
The cost for fuel seldom exceeds half a cent a day.
No other engine at any price will give you such

Power for less.'
.

Fuller & Johnson

Farm Pump Engine
The Perfeet Air Cooled Enlline

Dealersl ::t:.:::CY Here, at last is an air-cooled engine without fana or

coolin. attachments_! A revolution ill this type of

gasoline engines, as fully explained i.n our book. �_not .freeze or o.vernea.t!
Made of the same high grade of matenals and equal In quahty of workmanship
to the best automobile engines.

.

Tremendous Pumpin&! Capacity
The Farm Pump Engine will pump any ordinary well for as many hours per

day as desired, at 35 strokes per minute, and on the ten-inch stroke, as 'follows:

SeIad COUPOD or Postal for Calalol! Dep�� ::.:::--' �:.;:'::; "':.�'�.r.�:,.:�111
We want every reader of this paper to Lift 0' w.... e,lInd.. ..•• Rou.

Itnowwhat allreat little engine we have built. 100,... 2 Inoh .SO 1I.1l0n.

Our catalog-gladly sent free-tells the exact S.S _ .� Inoh aso 1I.1l0n.

facts. BeDd for It at once. (10) ::g :::: : :::� ::g :::::=:
..................................-. I... .... ." Inoh 870 ••1I0n.

•

COUPOI FOR CATALOG
178'... 4 Inoh 1140 lIallon.

i By using one of the shorter strokes you caD pump

I Please send Catalog of Farm Pump a deeper well. or raise the water a greater distance.

• EDgine to address below: with a given size cyllDder, than that ID tabli� above.

'. (Name) By connecting on a piece of commOD pipe for

•
extra air chamber. It will tbrow a stream as' bllih

I
as tbe bou.e. "Ivlull valuable fire .protectioD.

(Town) It supplies power for rUDnlnll' any machine that Is

ordinarily operated by hand-power;
, ,

.

I (State) Fuller & Johnson Mfg. Co •

I (Dealer'" Name) 435 Fourth Ave. Madison,Wis.
I

435 K. P.
For 30 Yun' 1111 Laden Ia 'Stalidard Farm Machillel')'

I
, ..

r l1gbtnbJq Pltless
.

Scales
.

'.
New Pa1lem. Solid ChannelSteel Frame

CbaDnalsareae't'llllIDChesWblchlatbebelllbtofPlatformfromIlTOUDd··lI...••IJ•Le\'U8 areoctaaonlnBhapeaivlngllreaterBtrenlrth. Bea all are '.
TooIBt.eeL ThisScale ""'1 lasta life timewitbordlnary care

Equipped Wl\.b compollnd Beam Free. Furnished
abBolntelyoomp1eteesceptpJa" .mplaDks. Gar-.
antee4 .,lQI:IIra"eandteftedtomoretballitecapacit,..

nili'lftrD�!idJ..-'ptIooftlrv.in&.. CIlI. IlL

DI....
P....

., ra..
...,.na.
Da,e' rree

Trial. SaIfoIaco
UOD 01' 1D000,

luck.Write1_
IaI proposltloo. All

70U pay me I. foe ••
auderiaI. 1.b o. aDd

,,:-::n�P�..'"
W.... GaIIowa,......
w•• 41.11••., eo.
.111.11••.,. .......
If...........

all thro·. We ha". hondrecla more:

;�.:�I::::��i���tJ�()f Ih!�w�-:
I'OOd as ever now:' (Name on Nqaed.)
We ,ain .UCcell t.bro' eseeneeee, .lllr: for

catalos:. It. tellsaboul \beEmpireWalrOD, too.

Imp," Ill,. 00. IIoz 2lID Q1IbIc,.,m.

D'IE .OTIOii�:�HUli IS OFF

•
KEES 12 IN 1 HUSKER DOES I T.
Bestqualit,steel andl ....ther. Pro·

tects band and mist. IG to U more

busbels husked In a day wltb aXees .

AdjuRts to 18dlfferentpositions. 81n

"le or double hook. RI�tor left band.
Ask dealer

���·�::to�e::r V::E ;�t\��e::'c��r����
F. I). KEES MFG. CO. Box nr Beatrice, Neb.
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HOME CIRCLE

Nobod)- Knows Bu� Mother.

How many button. are missing today?
Nobody knows 'but mother.

How many playthings are strewn In ner
way?

Nobody know. but mother.
I:{ow many thlmblea and .POol. hu �e

miNed?
How many brul.e. on each tat little tlR?
How many bumps to be cuddled and klue4?

Nobody know. but mother.

How maay hat. bu .he hunted tod.,?
Nobody know. but mother.

Carel...1y hl.ln.. themMlve. In the hay.
Nobody know. but mother.

How many handkerchlet. willfully .trayed;
How many ribbon. tor each little maid.
How. for her care, can a mother be paid?

Nobody knows but mother.

How many muddy .boe. all In a row?
Nobody know. but motber.

How manl' stockln... to dUll. do you know T
Nobody know. but mother.

How many little torn apron. to. mend?
Bow many ho"rs of toll mu.t .be spend?
What I. the time wben ber d.,'. work will

end?
Nobody knows but mother.

How many luncbes for Tommy and Sam?
Nobody knows but mother.

Cookie. au. apples and blackberry jam,
Nobody knew. but mother.

Seurl.blng .alntlee tor every "_t
tooth"-

l'oddllng Dottle or dignified Rutb,
How mucb love sweeten. the labor. for

sootb?
Nobody knows but motber.

How many caree do.. a motber beart know?
Nob04y knows but mother.

How many joys from ber mother-love nOW?
Nobody knows but mother.

How many prayere by eacb little wblte bed'.
Bow many tears for ber babes hu she abed
How many kl.... for eacb curly bead?

Nobody knows but mother.

Wanted a Rid. Maah••n.
'A farmer's wife entered the store

of one of our local hardware men and
wanted to know if he had "a ride ma
seen for washin'. close." She said:
"My man, he has menny ride masheens
on the farm, ridn' plowsdand hay rakesand mow-masheens an ay tank ay
skal have BOme rtdemaeheens to help
me in may hOllsework." Themerchant
could not supply her wants, but her
inquiry calls attention to the lack 9f
labor-saving appliances in many of
our farm homes.-Ex.

Darning Mad. Eaay.
The next time you have a hole in a

stocking that you dread to tackle,
baste a square of net over the hole.
Then darn in the usual way.' Draw
me threads back and forth threugh
the meshes of the net, skipping every
other one, so that in darnmg, in the
opposite direction there is a mesh, to
darn through.
Keep on hand for this purpose rem

nants ef black, white and ecru net.
They can be put in a small bag, in
the darning basket to be in readin�sswhetJ.eved n�ed. A cotton net With
considerable body is the best to use
(or an underweave. Canvas, unless
very soft, is apt to cut the cotton.
For darning sheerer fabrics wash

blonde can be basted on the under
side .f the hole and- filled in 'the same
way. This method must not be used
where the hole is in a prominent
place.

Varloua Uses of Borax.
No one known' article within our

r�ch possesses the virtues of borax
for general use in the household. As
an antiseptic' and disinfectant it
stands preeminent.
As a washinr; powder it is excellent.

For the dining room and kitchen it is
equally effective.
J Added t. dishwater it brightens the
china and glassware and cleans the
alveI'.

.

Coffee pot and tea pots in which
borax water is boiled two or three
times a week are purified and entire
by freed from musty taste or odor.

As a simple household remedy for
the many ailments of the family bor
R is unrivalled.
If the qe8 are weak or inflamed a

daily w=g with a solution of bor-
e.: will ghten and cure them.
For sore throats a small quantity

of powdered borax dissolved in the
m.outh and swallewed is very effective.
A eold in the head may be relieved

by sTluffing powdered borax.
The bites ,of insects, as well as sum

mer rashes, wiil cease to give pain
if bathed in borax water, which is

quite etTacious in curing burns, scalds
and wounds.

Good Cleanera.
An excellent way to clean any brass

article without injuring the polish is
to dampen a cloth with ammonia, rub
it over a piece af pumice soap, and
then over the brass and polish with a

soft, dry cloth.
The common Irish potato iii valuable

as a cleaner. Mud stains on woolen
goods can often be removed by rub
'bing with a piece of raw potato and
woolen goods that are not very soil
ed can be cleaned perfectly by wash
ing through warm water in, which
some raw chopped potatoes have been
soaked and a little ammonia should

, be added to the water for black or

navy blue cottons.
There is nothing better for cleaning

glass bottles than the potato cut in
small pieces and put in the bottle
with plenty of hot suds and allowed
to stand over night; then a vigorous
shaking and rinsing out will leave the
bottle clean and bright." ' .

There is nothing better for dry
cleaning felt hats, jackets and all
kinds of woolen goods than cornmeal
wet with gasoliae, If a woolen gar
ment is soiled enough to be washed,
there is nothing better for cleaning
it than strong oap suds made by stir
ring enough pearline in warm, soft
water to make a nice lather and this
suds is good for delicate fabrics as
well as heavy fabrics, such as men's
pants and coats, and if the washing
is carefully 'done and the rinsing
thorough the goods will be clean and
the colors brightened, and this suds is
c!lpecially good for flannels worn by
young children.

'

, It is' well to keep on hand a bottle'
of wood alcohol in which a little salt
is' 'dissolved, as this is excellent for
removing grease spots from woolen
garments, and the alcohol withQut the
salt is ,fine for cleaning black silk.
The best way to use it is to dip a
small brush in the fluid and clean every
inch of the fabric and then press on
the wrong side with m9derately hot
irons, and no garment, will look well
unless it is earefully pressed.

. Houlehold Helps.
For removing spots from men's

clothing, a small roll of rather heavy
dark cloth tied: or sewed together as

tightly as possible will be found a

great convenience. Dip one end into
the preparation for Cleaning, brush
the garment gently with it. and dry
with the otherend. This will be found
better than a sponge or light cloth,
as there will be no lint or bits as
from a sponge.
A tablespoonful of salt in "four

tablespoonfuls of alcohol is an excel
lent preparation for rem®vi_ng grease
from garments, Shake well before'
using.
Bad usage is, more often than not,

responible for the short life of a real
ly first-class scrubbing brush. After
using the brush, never lay it upside
down, as any moisture on the bristles
will sink into the back and make the
brush soggy. For the same reason
the household broom should never be
placed in the corner with the straw
part upward, "Instead, fasten it to a
catch in the wall by a piece of string
tied firmly to the end of the handle
or run through a hole in it.

. To' cleanse ribbons, wash them in
suds of pure soap anc! water and dry.
Lay. ,them on a table or other smooth
surface and smooth down with a wet
sponge. They will stick to the table
and when dry may be peeled off almost
as smooth and fresh as new.

Where there is a limited amount of
window space for plants, the gerani
ums, any variety,may be safely placed
in the cellar by layering in sand.
Place a layer of sand in a box and
after lifting the plants from pots 01'

beds, gently shake the soil from the
roots and, place in the box. Cover
roots with Rand and pack closely.

,

Housekeepers often neglectt to keep
the inside of 'a coffee pot as crean as
the outide. The result is a decided
loss in taste and aroma, while to fas
tidrous coffee drinkers coffee made in
an unclean coffee pot is pOsit�ye jOison. The inside of the pot sheul be
cleaned every day with powdeJ:ed.
knife brick or fine sand. Tlien, after
a good scalding with boiling water, put

.

it out for a sun and air bath.
,

A large laundry-bag made plainly
of brown Iinen, or some other wash
able goods, ought to have a place in
every closet, to receive shirtwaists or
other soiled articles, as to allow them
to lie on the closet tToor or about the
room, is decidedly untidy and a bad

. habit.

Cleaning compounds contaIning ben
zine, gasoline or like fluids should
never be used in a room where there
is a tire or artificial light, as their
fumes catch fire at a great distance
and explosions and fire are the result.

When country butter is rather
cheesy and there is no way to get any
that is better it may be greatly im
proved by the following treatment:
Put the butter in 0 a kettle of cold wa
ter and let it slowly come to a boll.
skimming off all Impurttlea until .there
are no more to be seen. Then strain
from the water and pour Into crocks.

To preserve cut flowers, at the same
time save changing the water, fill the
vase two-thirds full of clean ·sand.
SUck your roses or other 1!owers 8,0
they will remain just as you put them;
then add water and see how much
longer they will keep fresh. Some
times the stems of roses and carna
tions will root in the sand.

Indian Summer.
No period of the year excels in

loveliness the one sometinies known as

"tho fifth season:" Beginning about
the middle of October, it is often pro
longed into December. Its character
istics are a calm, soft, hazy atmos

phere, through which day after day
the sun, shorn of his beams" rises and
sets like a sphere of copper or gold,
according to each beholder's degree of
poetic perception. Sounds at great
distances are distinctly audible. Ob
jects, unless close by, are discerned
with difficulty. All nature, as it to
prepare itself against the blasts of
winter, appears somnolent. The morn7
ings are cool, with lowland fogs soon

dissipated b,- the .sun, which sca�celystirs the nchly-tmte!! but rapldly-
fading foliage. .

The northern hemisphere enjoys the
finest displays of this supplementary
season,' the geographic lim.its of whic�the records 'of meteorolOgists and eli
matologists enable us to define. Its
characteristics are particularly notice
able in the far Northwest. Mattllew
Macfie, F. R. G. S., is authority for
the statement that in Vancouver
Island and other portions of British
America there is a second growth of
verdure lasting until after Christmas.
This period annually beautifies the
zone running through New England
and Canada westward to Lakes Michi
gan and Superior, thence southwest
ward to Kansas and Nebraska, and,
including Minnesota, the Dakotas,
Montana, Idaho, Wyoming, Washing
ton, Oregon, and 'Northern California,
northwestward over British America
to the Arctic Circle. While it does not
extend into the lower limits of the
United States, it is referred to by two
or three of the historians of Mexico.
Formerly the smo�iness, and the,

somewhat greater degree of warmth,
were thought to be caused by moun
tain fires, or the burning of the
vegetable decidua collected in the
autumn for that purpose. The haze
and increased warmth are due to the
annual formation of what has been
termed the "aerial Gulf Stream," or

"vapor plane." This high current,
generated in equatorial seas by ascend
ing masses of vapor-charged air, flows,
northward through the upper atmos
phere, oversweeps the Southern anel
Gulf States, and descends toward the
earth or ocean as it approaches New
England and Canada on its journey
toward the polar circle. In the after
noon and night. when the earth throws
otT the heat received during the day,
especially in the autumn weeks, when
the temperature is declining and the'

capacity of the air to retain moi
is on the' decrease, the presence of
mantle of vapor arrests radiati
The heat-absorbing power of th'"blanket of aqueous vapor" has
clearly, demonstrated by Prof. Tyn
Covering the, remainiBg vegetatiOb
and the harvests as with a shield itprotracts the grain-ripening period 14meet the necessities of the higherlatitudes.
The earliest explorers of Americarecorded their appreciation of tb,beauties of this season, but did not illsign to it a specific name. Our pioneerhistorians, notably Jefferson, note ibfeatures as among the most fascinat,ing exhibited by our climate, but denot designate it as "Indian sununer"

a name which now belongs to it bvthe common consent of the people ofthe United States, Canada, Australiaand a portion of E.urope. '

The first recorded appearance ofthe name "Indian summer" is foundunder date of October 18, 1794, in the
journal of Major Ebenezer Denny, an
army officer stationed at Fort Le
'Beeuf, near the site of the present
city of Erie" Pa. The term seems to
have already been known and clearlv
recognized. The New England tradi.
tion is that the term "Indian summer'
is derived from the prevalence, at
that time, of the southwest wind�which the Indians supposed to bt
sent as a peculiar favor from their
good deity, Coutanowoit, to whom,
says the Rev. James Freeman, they
believed they would go when theydied.
A more logical reason is that, in

many portions of the United St!ltes,
it was the Indlan's huntin� season,
not only on account of the plenty and
perfect eondltion of the game. but be
cause of the density of the atmosphere,
.whieh favored a close and unsuspected
approach, to the creature pursued.
Among the Indians of the Northwest,
it was the period between the gath·
flring and storing of summer sup·

'

plies and the selection of winter quat
tel'S in the haunts of large game,
Hence, Indian summer in that region
was the season of migration, its mild·
ness being favorable for journeys.
On being asked, when they intende4
to go to their hunting-grounds, their
usual reply was: "When the Great
Spirit sends us our fall summer."
Persons whose imaginations are suffi·
ciently vivid may find in the appear
ance of the November sun a resemb
lance to the Indian complexion.
Accordin� to the exhaustive re

searches of Mr. Albert Matthews, the
term "Indian summer" flrst made its
appearance in the last decade of the
eighteenth eentury; was "established
about twenty years after its earlies!
appearance; had spread to New Eng·
land about 1798, to New York by
1809, to Canada by 1821, and to New
England by 1880." Mr. Matthe�s
states that it "is not merely an Amen·
canism, but has become part of the
English language in its widest sensa

having actually supplanted in En�
land expressions which had been Id

, vogue for .centuries, and is now healamong' English-speaking. peop e

throughout the world; that It has bt;en
employed in a beautiful figur�t.lve
sense, as applied to the dec!mmg
veal'S of a man's life' and that It hal
given rise to much pi�turesque if aleo
to some fantastic writing." .

This season is well defined In

Englnnd. It is peculiar also to ce�'
tral Europe. In' the old world aSd

In

the new it is characterized by ry
fOl!8, a glowing sky, absenee of hed1rain, and mild temperature, In It;ferent localities it is know b�. t •
names of various saints and rellgl�festivals, all of whieh are celebra

Tin the autumn months of the calen'�AliIn England its early �ame was
ndHallows' summer." In Wal�s a!,�elgium it is known as "Sti• MlCaa11'!summer," in Germany as St. a
oldsummer" and the "summp.r of

women," in Bohemia as ."St. Wenc�d""St Dr!'laus' summer," in Sweden as .

alJ!'E't's summer." and in LombardY
"St.. Theresa's summer." theIn Belgium, most gor�eous ar� 'ni.Indian snmmp.r displays in thh vlc�le.ties of St. Hubert and in t e hichbrated old forest of Ardennes, 'lVtle5!localities, at this sellson, d�tb thertaught Van. Dyek, Ru!>ens•. fI'!l 0

01
Flemish pamters theIr bMlhancY

me-'color. Amon� other European n�eat"for this period are "the after·
and "the red leaf."

it. In some portions of F�a�ce t is
named in honor of St. DeniS: ,busull1'chiefiy known as "St. MartIn s
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'lIer," to keep in pious memory the

bish@p-saint who died at Tours in

397, having succeSsfully brought to

�hristianity every person in his diocese•.
He changed an autumn- festival In.

honor of Baechus to a Christian eele-:

bration; and centuries after it became

his own day in the calendar (Novem
ber 11 ), it was still burdened with

heathen usages. To thia day St. :

Martin is the p�tron of drunkards

who are endea:vonnf. to reform. Not

�nly is. "St. Martin a aummer" the'

most charmin.g :peI1od o.f the �ear in
France,. li!ut It la Identified WIth the

good cheer and hilarity of the vm-'

tage, as well as with"; the abundance

I1f the harvest and the chase.
This season's influence extends over

Prussia, AUl!tria, and Hungary. Ua

close marks also the passing of the

deadly miasma from the Pontine

KANSAS FARMER

marshes. The ·beauty of Lakes Como, ,

Macgiol'e, and Garda is never seen to
better advantage than. during this
golden period. Covering the vintage
time of Greece, it insensibly merges
into the days which, iinmediately pre
ceding and. succeeding the winter sol
stice, were known to the Hellenes aa

the "halcyon days," because at that
period the halcyon brooded. Their
winter seas were then -free from
storms.

. In Indian summer and all its cog
nates Nature discloses a ·brighter pur
pose than mere scenic display.' It may
be recognized the gigantic and ever

active atmospheric forces, which not

only temper the regions from which
the sun makes an early autumnal re
treat. but ordain fertility, verdue, and
health over vast territories of the
earth.-SCientiftc American;

F A 'S H I -0 N 'S
No. M4n--olrls' Dress.

�Iother's dauehter will look Quite .mILrt

,,· ••rlng a dress of thl. fa.hlon. Yoke and

rower sleeve portions m8¥ be of 1&00 or.

mel,lng, the dr_. proper. of cashmere.

panama, or cloth. with button. aad braid

tor trimming. The Ileeve cuff ma,. be

omitted, or the lleave !D8¥ be made, In

"'bow length and flnl.hed with thl. cuff.

rho pattern Is cut In 4 slzell, 8-10-12-14

,eaTS.

No. 1I881-A PnIetleal Apro.. I
A serviceable work apron .uch u the

one here .hown, not only protect. the entire

dre•• , but I. very lIecemlne u well. It may
oe made with very little difficulty. .nd the
ease with which It m.y be .Upped on .nd
.tt Is a feature that will recommend It .t
once to the buey housewife. 'The bib Is cut
circular and Illp. on ea.lly over the 108&4
requiring no pin. or button. to hold It In
place, A generoua else pocket Ie • useful
•ddl1l0n that w111 be apprecl.ted by the
"earer. Such a pnnent u thl. could be
<ueeesstully made from linen. elngham,
lIIadras and percale. The medium .I.e will
require 31)8 yard. of 88 Inch material for
the making. Sleel for small. medium and
large.

No. SA.....A Smart Coat.
• -1. most attractive eemt-flttlng co.t cut

.0 simple graceful IInee I. .hown I';· this
1II0del. The rleht front lap. well over the
lett and I. helel In po.ltlon by two I.rge
Duttons whlcloo m.y be of the material al
,hough jet an4 metal buttons are exceed
Ingly popular. The two seam coat .Ieeves
life Ilut III with • little fulne.. at the top.
Cheviot, broadcloth. serge and Illk would
Oe effective with

.

a .Imple deslen In
<outache bral.lng outlining the neok and
oIoevel. The pattem Is cut In 8 .I"ee III to
12 Inches bust measure. Size 88 requires·
II. yards of U Inch material.

No. tllI'� Walst.
l'hls new. and atyll.h dellgn for a ladles

'Ialst, shaWl a round neck prettlly flnlehed
,y a Dutch collar. The neck I. mue high
IJy a ehemleette and .tandlng collar. which
<Day be of tucking, .n. over lace or em

Droldary. Broad tucks extend over the
<houlders In a malt becoming manner.
The one seam .Ieevee are alia tucked. Volle.
pOngee, satin and linen are all adaptable
to the mode: The pattern Is out In 6
.Ize.. 32 to 42 Inches bust measure and re

QI�lres 3'4 yards of 24 Inch material for the
" Inch size.

No. 11'80-4 Dalnty NecUgete. .

This simple and becoming little dre_lng
'aeque Is made of figured .. J.panese .llk
trimmed wIth bias bands of plaIn colored

:1Ik. It Is QuIte the .Implle.t of garment.

��d ,�ake, as the full bell-Ihailed sleeve.
)cely of the garment are In ORe pIece .

.\ bias seam down the center of the back

��d s considerably to the grace and sty.le of

,I
e garment. Cashmere, French flannel

th�at�oss and lawn will all de"elop well In
a sd eolgn. The medium will requIre •

• r s of 36 Inch material

il��dles' CIrcular Dre"litg Sacque, No.
. Sizes for small. medium and large.

No. 81160-�t1ve Blouse.

Ol;{lde tucks ever the .houlders In GIbBon

.rn
e and a jaunty pocket give an aIr of

Pie.r��ess to thIs otherwl.e plaIn and slm

o ,ouse. The neck I. flnilibed by the

rerfu,ar low Dutch collar 'and the full

�1Lc1,th sleeves sh'!w prettily Ihaped turned

line
cu ffs. The desIgn Is approprIate for

oatt�' mladrap, flannel and pongee. The

OU8t
rn S cut In 6 sl"es. 82 to 42 Inche.

Il I mheasure. SIze 38 requIres 4 yards of
nc materIal. .

��i �3111-A Pretty nUle Blonse Drees.

.I.� r
n sizes. 8, 10, 12 years. The 10-year

FUll e�ulres 5% yards of 88 Inch materIal.

little bl?use dre..es are always becomIng to

rocentg �lS'1 A Ilmple and attractive one of

Flg"r ]
es gn Is shown ....Ith pleated Ikh:t.",

band
ec. challis trImmed wIth stitched

""oUi � �f pTaln materIal and velvet buttons

'erla;. e charmIng but the' washable ma-

Would also be suItable.

w"T:n. IlI166--Men's NegJl«- ShIrt.

'Ion n,e madras was used In the reproduc

�athol' thIs desIgn for a negligee shIrt.

which � control the fulness at the back,

regula'
s attached to a shallow yoke. The

CIHr_ lo� -hlrt .Ieeves are fInIshed with

1ow�' anT the pattern provIdes for a turn

Iinon cni!Tar or neckband. Silk. madras

.......
' fin �(.lot·t"!R1e Are all used for the mBk�

In!!'. The medium sIze requIres 8% yards at
36 Inch material .. Men's Negligee ShIrts No.

65�5: sIzes tor 84-3�-88-40-42-44 and 46
Inches breast measure.

EACH PATTERN 10 CENTS.

'j I' e K�nsas Farmer. Topeka. Kan.
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HELP WANTED. POULTRY.

WAMTBlD-A SOLICITOR WITH HORSB
and bueD to .rlv. throueh the country and

solicit .ub.crlptlon.. Addre.. C1rculatlo.

Manager. Kaneu Farmer. Topeka, Kan.

WANTBID-LOCAL KBIN TO TAKBI OR

dere for ,hIgh grade western grown nunery

stock. Blxperlence unneceuary. Outfit f.....

i�": w:eekly• N.tlonal Nune�les, I.&wronce.

WANTBID - RBlLIABI.oJIl PBlRSON IN

eacn community to t.. up • dOHn ad

vertl.lne po.ter. of forthcomlDg book. "A

Curb to Predlato..,. Wealth." lolberal re

compense. Square Deal·Club. Box 471. Ber-
lin, Po.

.

WANTBID-LADY OR GBlNTI.oJIlMAN AS
leeal rep....entatlve In every Kansas county.
Splendid chance to make eood w.ees with
out great effort .nd no expense. Writ. fer

partlculara. A44.... Clrcul.tlon· Depart
ment. K.neu Farmer. Topeka. Kan.

SWINE.

PO.LAND CHINAS. SHORTHORNS AND
B. P. Reckll-Yearllne bo...... ee"••nd elite
open or bred, alao fall .Ig.. B. P. Rook

egg... per 10e. ,.. K. JorLaD, Alma, Kan.

CATTLE.

FOR BA�FOU�PUItE-BRED-JBlR:
eey .bull.. from one to thIrty ml)nU1S old•

Prlcee reuonable. Fred (!olle�t. U. 1'. D.

No.1. IJnoolnvllle. Kan.

TWBlNTY DOUBloII BTANDARD POloloBD
Durham anll Shorthena cattl. for _Ie In

clud4ne� Boy X 2186. the noted St.te

Fair winner anll Blre of St.te Falr will
ner... J. F. Staa4t, Ott.wa, Kan.

ALYBDAlolII SHORTHORNS-IN SBIRVICBI

-Pllince CODeert 1I18O'a. red; Muter of

Allf.dal. lune. roan.' For lI&le now. 10

reel.tered, extra abolce young "ull.. from

8 to 18 month. ol� An reeL AI.o 20 00".

and helfen. Fine onu••t prices belew their

value. IAt me .how them to you. Charl_

W. Merriam, CO'llmlllan Bulldlng. Topeka,
Kan.

DOGS.
�SciOTCH�COLLIE-PUppiES

-

FROM

traIned parent8. Pedigreed. W. H. Hard

man. Frankfort. Kan.as.

FOR SALE-COLIdBlS OF ALL AGB&
Natural born cattle driver.. Pedlcreed atook.

WrIte for circular. H.rry W.ll.. Belleville,
Kan.

Sl.."O·-T-C-H--C-O-L-li-l-Bl-S---P-l:JP-·-S-A-N-D--Y-O-·-U-N-G
(tog. from the beat blood In Bcotlaad and
America now for .ale. All of my brood

bltche. and Itud dog. are regl.wred. ....et!

trained and naturaIi w.orar••- : 1Dm,...
Kennels. Blmporla, Kan. W. H. RlcharcL

COLLIBIS OF ALL AGBIS ;fOR SAloIIl

The:v are .tock drivers, pet. aad home pro

tector., 280 head .old lut ye.r. Write for

lIlu8trated circular and price.. Would Uke to

buy .a few ferret.. Addre.. Harvey'. DoC
Farm. Clay Center, Neb.

HUN't'ING DOGS' FOR SALBI-FOX.

rabbit. coon. bird. pet and watch dogs.
AI.o PUP8 of all breeds. Ferrets, rabbits,
pIgeons. poultry, cattle, sheep and 8wlne.

Sena 10c for 60 page descriptive highly
Illustrated catalogue. WrIte for )Jrlce
list. Mt. Penn Kennel. Dept. K.. Reading.
Pa.

SHEEP.

F·OR BALE-SHROPSHIRBI RAMS; R.a

latered 'and read}" for .ervlce. Blrnut_

ford, BelOit. Kan.

SEEDS AND PLANTS'::;:;:;;:;,.
FOR SALBI-ALFALFA TIMOTHY••L�

grass and oth!!r grUB seed•• seed buekwheat.
turnip _d .nd other .eed. fer fall plant
Ing. Bend for price.. The Barteldee Seed

Co.. I.&wrenco, Kan.

WANTIIID-NBlW CROP MBIADOW FBlB

cue or BlngllBh blue cr..... clov.r. timothy
and other grill. seed.. Please write ..

when 'you have any to efter. The Barteld_

Seed Co.. I.&wrence. Kan.

PATENTS.

PATBINTS PROCURBID AND SOloJ); BIG
m€ney In pat.nt.; book free. H. 8aadoro.

116 Dearhorn St., Chicago, Ill.

MISCELLANEOUS.

PURBI HONIIIY. TWO CSANS 110 POUMD8,

$8.60 single ean U.IiQ. F. Ci). B. _ W.

P. Morley. Las Anlm.... Colo.

"""WANTBD-A CO)lPBlTBlNT AND JIIX
FARM RAISBID BARRBlD ROCK COCK·

perle.cod w.ll drW.r. Grant Bwille. 81';. -erels U.OO each. Good and well barred

R"pl4e, Ran.
Mn. F. A. -Doull•• I Jennlne.. Kan.

HAZORS-BEST IN MARKET FOR $2;
also ruOrs sharpened good as new for SOc.

Send erders te Fred Rolnhert. 8840

North Roby Street. Chicago. Ill.

WBI SELL THE FUMIGATING MA

chine. Kills rats, gopher., praIrIe doC..
anto, 'Weevil, mItes, etc. Rec"mmended by
gove ent. ·.A:gents wanted. Foltz Rodent

Exte lnator Co., EI Reno. Oklo.

AGaNTS EARN $6 TO $10 DAILY SELL

Ing tile wonderful $1.50 Goodson Chemi

cal Fire ExtinguIsher. Instant death to all

fires,. Every farmer needs Beveral.. write
now for .open territory. Goodson Mfg. Co.,
J �u Point St., ProvIdence. R. I.

BINGI.ollI COKB BUFI' ORPINOIrOJi
cookerel. for 1I&l.. U.II. eaola; flv. tar
".00. Sam'1 H. D.vldso.. 1iIII4ora, K-.

BARRJIlD ROCKS-JllXTRA FIN. IPBlN.
oockerels and breedlne .... at III&lf.�
1I0W. Circular.. A. H. D.tf. Lar.... X&D.

NBIOSHO POUL'rRY YARDS. ROPJi:
Comb R. I: RedB. I can ..11 you lItock
cheaper ROW than in the .prlng. J. W.
Swart.. Amerlcull, KanolLB.

REAL ESTATE. ,

LIST YOUR FARM WITH GARI4JiIG
house. We have "uyer.. 801 xu-Av_
Topeka, ICan.

NOTICBI THlD OTHBIR BAIUtAINI III
Real BlBt.te oftered under Barca1aa ... Ji"_

and Ranch.. In. thle Papor.
.

FRBIBI INFORKATIOM ABOUT 0KlLA,·
homo.

_
Homer H. Wlll8Oa, BoDe elnce 111••

Enid, Oklo. .

IF YOU WISH TO BUY A' GOOD RBI

IInqulshment In j;leward county. write L N.

Pennington. I.1beral. Kaneae.

Foa BALoIII-AN UP-'l'G-DATB BL4C1it·

.mlth shop. .U new ...oIa1aory. .e.. 1_
tiGn. J. liL Taylor. Ple4ae.t, Kan.

FARK LOANS KA·DB DiI ANY kKOU)I'l'

fro.. ,••0 UP .t low_� rat4ll8 and •• .....

f.vorable term.. B.tor Realty .. lAaa eo..
Columbian Bide.. Topeka, Kan.

HIGHt.Y IMPROVBlD 64ti ACRBI FARM

to 8ell. or trade for half ..ctlon.· Send for

description .nd photoeraph.. Hurley "

Jennlne.. Blmporta, Kanaae.

PANHANDLE loANDB--WBI BJIIU

Moore count; ·l.nd.. None better. No

Band. New rallroad. Any .Ised trllOt..

Improved er unimproved. Terms to .ult.
G. A. Vawter. Dalhart. Texas.

FOR SALE OR �RADBl-QUARTBlR
section deop-lavel black soli. thret-Courth.

I mile town. Good 4-room hovee. olstern,
stable and outbuilding. Forty dollars ..r

acre. John Fox, Jr.. S!I7d.... Oklo.

FOR QUIClt IAI.III-1.. ....... .DlS

daIry and .teek f....... ".'" w.rtIa .r _

prov_eats, 01_ to eoo4 taw.. Prtoo '''
loa. 11'_ &114 ra&OIaes, 1Il1"_ Wft"

for U.ta Gan1eo... Stu"t.aJrao. K.PJww-

.on, Kan.
-

BAST TJIIX.UJ LANDI. THlI Qiid
truck and "frult oowatry. III ftIIe

lan4. rloh ad. 1.".1. &4j....I.. to... 01

2,008. "-room .welllng I. OOlIPOr&te lbDlta.
Prloe ,••no. Wrlto for further Infol'llll&tlon.

Carney '" AlId.y. Atlaate, Tex...

CASH FOR YOUR FARM OR BUSI

nes8. I bring buyer and seller together.
No matter where located If you want to

buy or sell. addre.. Frank P. r:Jevelaall.
Real Estate Blxpert, lila Adam. BlXl'reu

�Ildlne. Chicago, Ill...
.

BBlolo YOUR. PROPBlR'l'T roa O.A.AK Di

1_ than to II.;'.; propertloe _.. "......
of all klnd. I80ld Quickly Ie all .,.rta ..

tbe world; send d_riptlo. t"lIF. ... -

..ve you time .nd money. TI&!I IIAIIIl ....

tate Ba.l--. K. hak. Bla... Lbl.....
Neb.

KINGMAN COUNTY FARM-480 .ACRBlS
all In a body. no bulldlnp. 160 acre. un

der cultivation. all tillable. one mile of

railroad toWD. Price $80.00 I!8r acre; %

CRsh. balance on· 6 years time at • per
cent. No trade. Write Jonas Cook, Chlok

aBha, Oklo.

FOR SALB. TWO FINB FARK.. 0..

of 140 ·acree. '4 mil. west of s.tto.. JIa..

and one of .,00 acretI, t....o mit. aortIl -

rock road t. Kaneu City. CIeo4 -pro"..
.."ent., Dever failing ••rhlc.. • _twill· III!I
wells .u.plylng about Ie funllt_ .A.lR ID

head of Hereford .cows ... oal".. ... I

berd bull.. Geo. W. Beott, BeltoD. Ko.

Sl:MNER COUNTY FARM BARGAIN 0F

160 Rcres In Sumner County. Xan.....

Convenient to railroad town; 10 acree In

pasture. 120 acree In ouluvatlon. 10 flcre.

hog tight. 40 acrea In seed to alfalfa, II

room houle. barn. good well, orchard. clo88

to a crade .choGl. and church. Price

$9,500. 80 acree. 1% mile. from tOWD,

house, bam, orchard. .11 fenced, 5 acree

alfalfa. PrIce '5.600. Gao. S. Dent, Dan

"Ille, Kan.

$16.50 PER ACRBI. RBINTERS RBAJ;l.
then act. 297 acr.. In ., mile. of Fall

RIver. about 90 ac;ree rich creek bottom

In cultivation, balance gruB and lot. of

timber to supply the need. of thle ranch

Has fIne feed 1018 with living water run

ning through ilame. A. fine be.rln!!
orchRrd In the townlhlp. small houle.

Stables, etc.. % mile of scbool. Thl. I.

a well' watered ranch as In the county
and as fIne shelter for the cattle In the

winter In the timber u In the county.
There Is quite a lot of thle pasture land

prett.y rougb and lot. of scattering roek.

In the pasture. bllt I. all right for

pasture. hence thIs I. a Iplendlt!
hOUEe and m.n route close by. U6.10
per aere buys thIs farm. I can make

the purchllller a good loan. will take Bome

good live Btock as part pay. W. A. Nel

son. Fall River, K.II. I can sell 110 acre.

good praIrIe land wltb thll 197 If delllre4.
this joIns the 217. good .011, has about

�G Rcrps In cultivation. for $1,000 .lId

gIve suItable time and terms on half f.hl.

money. Will take BOrne stock on thIs.

LAWYERS.

A. A. GRAHAM. ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Topeka. Kan.
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The proper shoes
for men:'shoes that
look, fit, feel and
wear right. Made
of selected leather
leather that is best by
every test. Correct in
style. Made by the finest
shoe makers, in' the best
equipped factory in existence.

This Name
MeaDs

Good Shoes

shoes are
..
built on h�or"-built for combined style and

.

service-built for absolute satisfaction and lasting comfort,
Biggest values you can ever hope to get for the money.
There isanHonorbilt style thatwillexactlysuityouand fit you.

Ask your shoe deale�;' if he hasn't it, Write us. Look
for the SKCayer rr(.l!l��ark on the sole.

FREE-If you wUl send us the name of a dealer who
cIou not handle Mayer Honorbilt Shoes, we will

. send you free. postpaid, a handsome picture, size
15z20, of George Washington.
We also make Leading Lady Shoes,
Martha Washington Comfort Shoes,

. Yerma Cushion Shoes, SpecialMerit
sChool Shoes and Work Shoes.

F•.Maye� Boot &
Shoe Co.

Would vou like to get
a home in go-Iden Cali
fprnia? Go this Fall.
Colonist excursions every day,

Sept. 15 to Oct. 15,. Railroad fare
only '25 from most points in Kansaa.
and Oklahoma. Upon ,ayment ofberth rate (about one·hal the Btand.
ard Pullman charge) you get �ouble
berth in a Santa Fe tourist sleeper;

}l I'GOmy, modern and comfortable.
. �sona d11d!., Stop·overa allowed for Grand Canyonand Salt River Valley. in Arizona abo;

at moat pointl in California, including the great San Joaquin Valley. •
Santa Fe tourilt sleeper ""ice to San Franciaco ia quicker than any other line. To

Loa Angelea no other line il falter. Peraonally·conducte,d excuraiona tri.weekly.Meals by Fred Harvey.
Ask for illustrated book·folden: "To CalUol'llia In. Tourist Sleeper," loUd "San loaqul.V.lley." '

•. M. CONNELL, General Passenger Agent, A. T. &. S. F'. Ry.,
Topeka, Kanaaa,

CATALPA
TREES FROM ORIGINAL

GENUINEIndiana SpeclollD Trecs at wholesale
prices. Get our prices before placing
order. :Wrlte today. Addre88 Box H.
WICHITA NURSERY. • Wichita, Kan,
(Oen. Agtl. for Wellington Nurserle.)

C�TALPA SPECl08A PUBE.

REES
Fruit and Orna·

.

' mental, Shrubs,
Roses Bulbs &;

Trade Mark-led Tig PLANTS
Send for DescrI_.ptlve Priced Catal..·FREE
eoo A..'1e.. 18 Grecnbeu_. _�bod 18111

NIX NuRSERY CO. 81::.::....... Ill.

Are you Intere.ted III. catalpa. Do you
",ant the .peelo_-the big hard), klnd
the kind ,..e Irow. l!arl..t pure .Jl9Illo8&
plllJ;lt In the w�t. Our prlc�,' ar" very
II>W. lipec1a1 otteJ: QIJ or.der. ot 10.800 or

1D0re. As,ent. want.4. Wrlc.

rain. come 10 that the .011 may
be put into good conditon -.by
dilJking and harrowing, I would con·
sider the corn ground a favorable
seed-bed for sowing wheat this fall.
I havtI mailed list of growers of eot-.

lege bred wheat from whom you may
secure seed; also, Circular .No. 11 gIv·
ing information regarding seed wheat.
Our supply of seed wheat is exhausted
for this leason.

A member of tJle Country Life
Commission says the worst agricultur
al conditions of this country are in the
South, because the farmers haye
robbed the soil of its humus by grow·
ing cotton and tobacco exclusively for

I more than a hundred years without re

i turning anything to the soil.
, ,

,

I
1

!
,

Control of Hesalan Fly.
A letter asking waat

:

preventive
measures the Kansas farmers may
take to control the Hessian fly haa
been received.
Thorough preparation of seed·bed

and proper seeding are the safest
measures against loss trom Insecta.
The most perilous time for the Hes·

sian fly is between harvest and seed
time. It is tided over this period on

volunteer grains. ,Hence drilling
wheat among volunteer wheat simply
furnishes greater food supply. hence
more Hessian fly the next spring. He
who thus sows may be likened to the
one who sows the wind and reaps the
whirlwind,

.

Further, in order to insure the star·
vatlon of llving insects, wheat sowing
should be as late as practicable.
The cllmaUc conditions of the past

summer have been such that with con

certed action and due attention to the
proper methods of deallng with the
Hesstan fly problem, the wheat grow
ers of Kansas ought to experience no'

appreciable loss next season from this
insect.-8. J. Hunter. state entomolo
gist, University of Kansas.

HitcheD Coat)' F.....
The Mitchell Couuty Fair oloHd 1&IIt

Friday with .11. .ttendance for that 4&7 of

10.000, "'hlch wu the larleet crowd ever

seen 011. the fair sround. In Beloit. The
seventh aRnu.1 Mitchell County Jl'alr wu

a howllnar .uece.. In every way, aud wu

repeatedl), pronounced by vlioltors to be the
be.t county fair they ever attended. The
hor.e .how wu by biB' O4ld. the I.......t In
the lIIate thl. _on, and the oattle ex·

hlblt wu not far behind It. There were

five breed. of hoB'. shown. and
.

the hOI
show wu a .ucc.... The' poultry and 40S
Bhow wu 100d. The Iraln fthtblt.
were blS attraction. and ·oame In for a

larse ..hare of pral.e from .11 .Idea The
art exhibit was under the dlreotlou of
MI.. Ola L1...nby, and It I. doubtful If
a. better 41aplay of thl. klad w" ever

Been In tile .tate. The culinary depart.
ment, under the Manasement of Mr.. B1.
E. Booker, wiLe a Irl'and BUCC_ and
crowded all the time. The motor race.

were exciting, and were contetrt. of dar·

Ins that were well worth _Iq. The
'flower parade on Frlda,y attracted' the

blgg..t crowd of the week, and was as

uaual .very well carried out. The .toek·
man'. banquet Thurllday nlSht wall the
bls attraction of the week: Two hundred
were preeent and .peeche. were made by
Senator Young, M. G. Mead, Frank Lutz,
J. 14. Rogera and othera. A meeting Is
ca.lled ,for next Saturday at which time
step. will be taken looklnB' to the enlar••
Ing of the .ope of thl. fair. PremJum.
wllJ at leut be open to the atate, and
many other thing. will be done that wtll
make this one of the reall)' bll talnr of
the weat. A. a live atock .how thl. l18a·

son'a, exhibit outclalllled both Hutchlneon
a.nd Topeka. With the new buUdlns., that
have been erected for the cattla, and with
the new quarter. for hoS., there wu not
room enough. and exhibitors who were

late In arranging for their exhibit. were

forced to put up WIth temporary quarter& .

All Of. thlal 11'111 be .rranslld for another
.euon and adequate bulldlnp 11'111 be.
erected. R. C. Bert. the ADa'll. breeder.
made a very creditable .howlng but had
no opp".ltion. HI. exhibit reflected credit
on hili herd. A. B. Doyle the Hamp.hlre
breeder, wu there with hll Hamplhlre
hogs and took .11 the ribbons. HI. ex.
hlblt Wall a worthy one and attrllAltive. W.
B. & J. M. Rog6ra were the only exhibitors
or Berkehlre hop and T. C. Wrench was
the only exhibitor of O. L C. .11'111,8. Hla 6X'

hlblt waa verv fine and of courae h. carried
off all the rlbboD& Of oourll8 the IIUCC_
of the fair la due to the united effort. of
the breeders and farme", of Mitchell oounty.
but to the officers and e.peclally P....I.
dent li:. C. Logan and Secretary W. S. Gabel
Is due muoh credit for their untlrlns efforts
In ...hAlt of the fair. 1I.low are the
aw.rds for IIYe �tCl.k:

l'ereh_
StalUou. 4 yean old or O"t'W: �1'IIt, J. IlL

Kepple,. Bl,n J!lt4er, .Kaa.: .....D4. .......
eele, U.mvd._ Kan.; til"", B. N. Woo4.

Oatober �, 191)9.

bury. Cawker Olb', K.an. �1U01I, I yetll
old ud WIder ,: Firat, _ R. Darrow'
Beloit, KIln.; _Oad, R. O. MoKlnnle, Gle�
Elder, Kan. IItamoa. I J'Mn old' and un.
der 8: First, Oeo. Blttius�r, Beloit, Kalt
St.Jllou col�: Flr.t, J. A. Gifford, Beloit
Xan.; .econd, R. G. MoKlnnle, Gleli'Ellder'
K.an. ; third, Frank Oole Barnard, Kan:
Mare, , )'ear. old er over: Flrllt, R. Q .

IIIcXIDDIe. Glen Elder, K.an.; _ond, Frank
Cole, Barnard, KIln.; third, R. G. McKJnole
Gllila Elder Xan. Mare, I yean old anci
und.r .: Flnt and .econd, J. AI. KepPI.
Glen Elder, X.a.; thlrd,.J. A. GUfor�
Beloit, Jtan. Mare, Z year. old: j'lra�
Franll: Cole, BarDard, Xao.; .1. A. Glflord,
BelOit, _nd and third. Mare, 1 year old:
Flr.t• .1. A. GlUord; aecond and·thlr\l. J. A.
GIUord. Mare, uuder 1 year: Flr.t, Kep.
pie; IHICOnd, Oharl" McCle&r7. Stallion and
three Qr more of his set: Jl'lnt, KepPle;
llecond, Frank Cole. Mare, and one or more
of her produce: Flr.t. J. A. GIUord: ""c.
ond, Frank Cole; third, .1. A. GUtord.
SW••p5talr...

·

.taJllon: J. M. Xepple, Gloll
Eld,er, Jtan. Sweepetakee m.re: R. G.
M.Klnnte. Gleu Elder. It&D.

C_h Ko.....

8taJlloII, , year. old or over: FIrat and
_oud,' .Joll8ph Wear oil: Soli, Barnard, Kan.
Stallloll, 1 year old: .JoHph Wear ,. BOQ,
tir.t. St.Jllou colt: Jl'lr.t, .Joll8ph Wear
& Son. Mare, 4 yean old. and over: Fin!,
Hcond and tnlrd, JOll8ph Wear & Bon.
Etalliou and three or more of hia set: First.
Jo...ph Wear anll Son. Mare and one or
more of her produce: .Jo...ph Wear ,. Son.
tlrat and _ond. Sweepetak...tallion and
mare: .J_ph Wear ,. SOo.

AmMIoan Trotten.
._

Stallloll, • :rea... old or over: Firat, M. A.
Smith, cawker Olty, Xan.; 1I800nd, W. A.
Braddy, BelOit. Xaa.; third, Bert Prultj,
Barnard, Xao. Btalllon, a ),ear. ,old: Firat,
Ch... Albert.. Glen Eld.r, Xan. St.lllon, t
yean old: Flr.t, Rice Robert.. Cawker
City, Xan. Stallion, 1 year old: First, Goo.
Bunoh, Beloit, Xan. Stallion colt: Firat,
Rlos Roberta. Cawker City, Kan.; I18cood.
Geo. Bunch, BelOit, XaD. Mare, 4 yea ...
old or over: Flr.t, F. P. Cooke, Beloit.
Xan. )(are, • year. old: Firat, Cha..
Alberta. Glen Elder, Kan. StaJllon, Z years
old: J'lrat, Rice Robert. Cawker City, Kan.
Stallloa, 1 year old: Jl'lrat, Geo. Bunch,
Beloit, KIln. Stall II... colt: Firat, Rice
Roberts, Cawker City, Xan.: llecond, Geo.
lJunch. Mare,' year. old or over: First.
F. P. Cooke. BelOit, K.an. Mare, a year.
old: Firat, Ohae. MoCle&r7. BelOit, Kan.:
llecond, Orie H&Dllon, BelOit, Xan. Mare.
2 ye.... old: Flr.t, Oeo. Bunch, Beloit.
Kan. Stallion and three or more of his get:
Jl'lnt. Rioe Roberta. Mare with one or
more of her .rodace: Flnt, Rloe Robert •.
Oeo. Bunoh, .eooad. Sw..p.take. ataillon:
Flnt, .M. A. IilmJth, cawker City, Kao ..

(M;:rrou lIoHeBIT). Sw....tak.. mar.: Ch ..
McCIMIT, B.lol" Kan.

Sholih-.
Bull, • yean otd or over: Jl'1r.t, C. H.

WUllam. A SOli, 8)'lvan Grove, Xan.; ... c·

oud, L. M. NoU.lnser, O.ba::-n., 1'0.0.; third,
m. lD. Booker, Beloit, KIln. Bull, 2 year.
old: FINt, L. II. Norr.l..er; lICOond, nell
WJokh.m, Cawker City, K.an. Bull, 1 year
old: Flnt, Noff.lnler; II8OOnd, Meal Bro .. ,

Cawker Cit),; third, F. P. Cooke. Bull calf:
"'Ir.t, JI'. P. Cooke; Hcond, Meal Bro .. ;
third, BrJne), 41; Briney. Cow, I years old
aud ever: Flr.t, C. II. WUlIam. ,. Son;
Irecond. iI. C. Ql-elts BelOit, Kan.; third,
Oeo. W. Beeml., Cawker Ciq, Kan. Holfer,
Z Ye&rll old: Flnt, NoU.lns.r, HCond, WIlL
W.I... Osborne, K.an.; third, C. E. AIcKin·
0.1.. Beloit, K.an. Helfer, 1 year old: Flr.t,
JI'. P. Cooke; _ond, E. JiI. Book.r; third,
WID.' WaI... Aled herd, Flrlll, E. I!l.
Booker; _ODd. John Stroh, Cawker City.
Xan.: third, C. m. I4cXlnDle. YOUq herd:
Firat, F. P. Cooke; 11800nd, JiI. E. Booker.
Bull &ad three more of hi. set: Fir.!,
Noll.lnler; _ond, H. C. William. & Son;
third, E. E. Booker. Cow and one or more
of her produce: First. E. JiI. Booker; sec·

ond, III_I Bro.. ; Ullrd, C. E. Oreltz.
SweepetakH buil: C. H. WIJllamJI &; Son
on Bcotti.ll Gloster. SweepetakN cow:
Moall Bro.. Sweeplltalte. herd: B1. E. Booker.

Berefordl.
Bull, I )'ean old or over: Flr.t, F. 1.

Browu ,. Co., Sylvan Grove. Xan. Bull, 2
years old:

_ Firat, F. L. Brown & Co.: sec·

ond, W. B. &; J. 114. Rogere, Beloit. Kan,
Bull calf: Firat, F. L. Brown & Co.; sec·

ond, W. B. & J. M. Rogera. Cow. a yellrs
old or over: Firat, John Schmitt '" Sons,
Tipton, Kan.; .econd, F. L. Brown & Co.:
third, John Sellmltt ,. Sona. Cow. 2 years
old: FlrIII, F. L. Brown & Co.; second. ,,'.
B. & .1. M. Roser.. Helter. 1 year old:
Flret, 11'. L. Brown & Co.; second W. B,
1t·.J. M. Roger.. Helfer calt: First and
aeoond. W. B. & J. M. Roger.; third. F. I.
Srown It Co. Youq h.rd: Firat. W. lJ.
,. J. 114. Roser.. Bull and tl.lree or more ol
his set: Jl'lnt, F. L. Brown & Co. Cow
and oue or more ot her produce: First.
.Johu Ilehmltt 41; Son.; lI8Cond, W. B. &
.1. M. Roler& Sweep.takea bull: i'. r..
Brown ,. Co. on ClUltor. Sweepetakes cow:
John Schmitt ,. Sonl. Sweepetakes herd:
W. B. ,. J. M. ROlera.

PolaDd Chinas.
Bo.... I ye.ra old or .ver: Firat. C. H.

Pilcher, Glueo, Xan.; lI8Cond'. C; H. Pilcher;
third, Logan '" Gregory, BelOit. Kan. BoarJI'1 year old and under J: First, C. .

Pilcher; eecond. E. E. Booker & ion. Boa.r.
under I month.: Flr.t and second, Loga.n
& Grelory; thh"d E. E. Booker & Bon. Sow.
2 yean old and over. Flnt, C. H. Pilcher;.econd, II. B1. Booker & Son. Sow. over

&year and under 2: Flrllt, B1. E. Booker
dSOn. Bow UDder I montn.: Firat, """on

and tbl'" to B1. E. Booker 41; Son. Aged
herd: B1. II. Booker & SOn. YOUDS ber�:J!'lrat, Logan ,. Gregory; second. E. .

-BOOker ,. Son. Sweepstakes, aged boa.r and�IIOW, C. H. Pilcher. Bweepatakell her·
Log.n 41; GreIOIT.

DUDe .JerH)'L
Boar, I yean old fir over: First. F. L:

Smith; Hcond, L. D. Pagett & Selfl'18t,
third, D. RoblnllOn. Boar, over 6 month'
and under 18: Flrllt, aeoond and third:
Pearl H. P.sett. Boar, under 6 month".iFirat, 'L. D. pasett & Segrlat; second "�dthird, Pearl'a Pagett. Sow, 2 years 0

ter over: Flnt and ..cond, L. D. P",;\& Besrl.t. Sow over 1 year and un ed2: FlrIII and ••cond to L. D. Pasett a:erSelrl'llit. Sow, over 6 month. and n�t &1 year: Firat and _ond, L. D. page
SeIrl'IIII.
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INQ!!]·'<UIRIES
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Wheat.

Would I be likely to get a good
ield of wheat by disking' ground that

was In wheat this year? Or would it

.)le more advisable to plow this winter

nd plant to spring crop? The ground
s sandy loam, but not sandy enough
to keep from breaking up rough, so

plowing Is out of the question now.

What ldnd of wheat would be likely
,0 do best? Do chinch bugs bother

urd wheat as bad as soft?-E. A,

]{eifsnyder, Buffalo, Kan.: .

If the field .In question has been

previously well plowed, the dlsking In

•ne crop of wheat may giVe fairly. good
results. Considering the late date It

may be advisable to disk in pr�parlng
be seed-bed, rather than to plow.
In your section of the state ·the sqft

ed winter wheat may be better adaDt
-d for growing, especially on such soil

s you describe, than the hard red win

.CI' wheat. Such varieties as the Fultz,
Currel, Fulcaster and Mediterranean

are among the best producing varie

Jes of soft wheat at this Station. Our

IIpply of seed wheat of these varieties

s exhausted, except Fulcaster. This

s a bearded' wheat, but a very good
ll'oducer.· We' are selling the seed' at

�2,OO per bushel, f.o.b. Manhattan. I

have mailed a list of growers who

lave College bred seed wheat for sale,
but very few ofter seed of soft wheat

01' sale. ,

The hard red winter wheat may give
uod results for a year or 'two .In youl'
':�ction cif the state, but will gradually
iecome soft and inclined to producing
'ellcw berry. Such' varieties as the

Kharkof, Malakoff, Turkey Red. Crl
neal' and Ghirka are among the best

roducing varieties at this Station.
Jill' supply of seed Is exhausted. I

erer you to the list of growers�,
l have not observed that the variety

.It' wheat has any particular relation

10 I.he damage by chinch' bugs. .The
;arlier maturing varieties, such as the

{l;lIII lllerman, may sometimes escape

lie greatest damage.by chinch bugs,
I'ovided there Is other grain for_the
Jllgs to work on, the bugs preferring
he younger, more succulent growth of

.. tel' maturing ·wheat or other grains.

Drilling Wheat.

I would like to know if wheat drilled

II rows six inches apart is better than

ight inches? Would like to know also

lllIich will give the best rtlsults, sin-
Ie 01' double disk drllls.-O. J. Dick

Il�OIJ, Rock, Kan.
I can hardly give a positive answer

u your question. Under certain con

IiLiohS the six�inch drlll may be pre

erred, while under other conditions
. he eight-inch may give the better reo

'lUlts, For instanctl, in' the western

\colin ties of the state the width of drlll,
'beven or eight inches, Is preferred,
Slllce the moisture supply may be de·

hcieut., less grain is required on an

acre and the ground being relative

Y free' from weeds, the wider drllling
I;ives good results. In eastern Kansas,
Witb greater rain-fall, and weedier

and the closer drills, six to seven

nell, may be preferred. Als:! on more

el'lile soil the closer drill may give the

arger yields. On the whole, however,

aCcording to' the tests of experiment
Mations and experle..ce 'of farmers,
tbe width of tne drill has very Uttl�
to UO with the yield at wheat. The

couditlon of the soil and preparation
f the seed-bed are the important fac

tOI'�. I am mailing you circular 9, on
'\1 heat Culture," which gives infor�a,.,
11011 regarding the seed-bed prepara-
lion, '

,

It is hard again to answer your ques
lion as to which will give ,the best

I'esults, the single or double disk drill.
[loth of these makes of drills are good,
anti either one may be preferred above

,�e other by different farmers. The

�llIgle disk drill may have some pre
lel'ence on trashy Il!Jld or hard 80il,�
III In a well prepared seed-bed apT·
ood drill gives sood 'resUlts. I am'

laillng 7_ elrcular IITlq lOIIie'-m
.tier 1a101"1D11daa ...arC1Iq paID HIlla.

ANSWERED BY

Pro:f.A.M:renEyck..
Deep or Shall,ow Sowing.

What has given best results deep
or shallow sowing, and, how ' much

would you advise sowing per acre on

upland? I usually sow. one and one

quarter bushel per acre. Does late
or early sowing make any dlfference?

Herbert Dalrymple, Glasco, Kan.
We have secured the' largest yields

from sowing two or-threa Inches deep,
the muerenee In ,yield between two

and three inches being very sUIllt. In

our tset of amount of seed to sow the
largest yields have been secured from

sowing four .and five pecks of sraded
seed' per acre. 'As an average for
several years the wheat sown at thiS
Station 'during the last week In Sep
tember and the first week In October
has given the largest yield per acre .

I am mailing you our bulletin No.

144, on "Small Grains." I am also

mailing you circular' 9· and elreular 2,
on preparation of seed-bed for wheat.

Preparation of Seed-Bed for' Wheat.
I have sixty acres ot ground I disk

ed [n t)1,e middle of August with the

intention of plow ins It later. Owing
to the long dry spell It has been im

possible tor me to .get it plowed. What,
In your Judgement, wj)uld be the best

thing to, do. with it?.Some of my

neighbors .say plow even it it is late,
others say it would be the best to give
it another goQci dlsklng IUld put in
:wheat wltn a.' disk drill, Wllat haye
been the results of your expertmente
in preparing the !leed-bed witll a 4isk?
The ground Is now tn excellent con

dttion to work; it is' nlce and mellow,
I have II; new <llsk, and by disking it

again I could stir It on an average of

about six inches and still have what

little trash .there is on top of the

g r 0 U n d .
- Irvin Sackett, Conway

Springs,., Kan. ,

If this ground is not too weedy I

think the plan of,disking again and

perhaps harrowing. before seeding is

preferable to plowing, considering the

late date, provided this land has been

plowed and well cultivated the previ·
ous year.
The experiments at this Station in·

dicate that where the plowing may be

done fairly early the results of a sin,

gle year's .preparation of seed-bed fa

vors the plowing, but very late plowing
has given nO better results than disk

ing, 'and may be a more expensive
preparation;
I have mailed Experiment Station

Circular No.2, giving informatlon re

garding the preparation of the saed

bed for wheat.
I would not advise to disk so deep

as
.

six inches, better stir only three

or foul' inches ,deep.

" ,

SHEEI ..IUSID "HITan � 15 OEITS A ODPf "

., IIU 1 Sill. Anf·' 1,1 ...0.3 P,.lpald. 011 S.I •.Ulltn I.f.' 20, .109.
II hu .111 SJJt� Till Llilar "Utl,l� ;r.11 PaJlJr .lul.Ord"ll,

VOcAL. It I only Ha4 a st;"'t�Mrt Black and White Ral'

Are You Sinoere I Love, I Love My Wire, Carbollo Acid Rq
Baby DOll

ButlOh You KI4 Dlll'PI'kl' R'a

Clover Blo..om.
I Rem.mller .Yout.... .,.

c e. I'

Dalelee Wont Tell
My Pony aoy' �

�:' D�bll.\l DalelM

Dea.' Heart
Mandy Lane ."

Falclnatlon

Dublin Dal.le.
NBJ>anee

'

Fair" KI...._ \Valta

Denver Town
Pride -of the PrairIe Mal'Y loyol.e Ral'

'

Down In Jungl. Town ��:b�!"M.mol7 ,', Indian Summ�r'
Dreamlnl' , Red Wlnl'

Love. Golden Dream

Gam... of Childhood Sblne OIl Han.eat M�::.•:r __�e�y WWlIdl:0'lll[. :W�lt."
It Look. Like a BI. Nll'ht Stlnu Kid �f

• ...oun n.

Tlownlanghtt Someone to oall ••
Sweethoart Day. . ,',' pl.aS°dtellaR ' :'!; ,.;",.:...e There Never Wu a Gh'l ower ag

" ,"

r.:r�frald to Come Ho�e Like You
" " �:I��o:lng R8.&

In the Dark lN8TRUlIIBNTA,L Red Wlnl'
I WI.h I had a Girl Ben Hur 'March lw�a'W Topeka ,

•

If you want any music not, in t'hls list, S�'tl'ar',� cents for each piece ordered, '

together with full particulars as to title, composl"r, publisher, key, Whether vocal
.

or Instrumental,
.

etc., and we will promptly fo�ar:d the music if it can be ob
tained. If the price is less we will refuntl t�e difference, and if the price is
more than 25 cents we will write you fo�Ysthcf balance before sending music,

,
.

MlUSIC TEACHERS, ask for new !=at¥ogs now ready. Complete stock of
McKINLEY EDITION. �ave time and send �n qFders for sheet music to

Knabe, Story & Clark, Foster, Kranich & Bach�iSchiller and Brewster pianos,
Ask for catalogs. -; ',I]

.

E. 8. CIJH.D MlJSIC,CO I lZlKansl. AV8., 'opa_l.
, To�'ka:722 KANSAS AW:NU!,

'- ,

Learn
MQrcAIJout
Cen.lent

. . .

.

-

""':Seriii for thi. F.ue"�'
,.'. - . "',

It gives th!& factS�bqut PortlAlla,�eni:. It tens)'Oll how
to choose�nd �Be cemeQt 110 :y.ou·ll o_btaln the best

.

xesulta. ,Themo." yodilflu'n ab!:ljJt ceril..nt,
,

themoriyou'U iDstst upon'getting tlie'liest-

Ash Gl'Qve�Perfin�
.

,-.;..."''11'

'J'hfa fa the cement�twilJ,.ayeyou20%of the
amount cif cement you will use, One rea&OJI, ia

.

mi8�ndl0"fiiu!rtbaDaDyat&nilardground
cement. The finera eemeet, the atronger it ie, the
more and better work it�iI1 do, Learn'airabout it
� forour l-ook,"'Pr8ctlca\CeinentFactil."

'

AobGrewe LiJIle 8t Portilla,. Ceme1lJt Co.
.

'PeRt..14' '�CUf,�-
'- .

CLOSI"Q'�; Q'UT

H.r.ford DaHl.Sal.
�. ........ .., .J • .. ...

•

.....:;. •

AI II'u8 Rapid,�':·l(an.

Wednesday, 00,1: 27, '09
My entire herd, consisting of 22 cows witJj.,chlves at foot, 14 cows in calf, 8

yearling heifers, 14 bulls in age from 12 ·"t6 22 months and my herd bull,
CHRISTY 234417 by Keep On 2d, dam by Lord Saxon, second dam by Wild

Tom. The young bulls are by Christy and' B,eau March On, and the cows carry

the blood of the most noted sires and dams of the breed. There is not a poor

animal or unpopular pedigree in the offering. r4(h.e herd is One of the oldest _in
the state and it has always been the policy �r i�s 'owners to discard everYt�g
but the best. ,�: ," -

Breeders invited whether they are buyers !!ore not.

Auctioneers: Edmonson, McCulloch, Trosper:'
For catalog address me at Blue Rapids or.,�.:R. Thomas, Kansas City, 140.

'."\._\�'"

MISS LOU Q�ODWIN,,,
IBlli a Rapi£is, ,K'ansas

Preparing Wheat Land.

We have received Circular No.2,
on preparing land for winter wheat .

We have a small plot of about 25

acres that 'We finished plowing in July.
We have harrowed it once and disked

it once, but have about made up OUI"

minds to ,out up 25 acres of corn and

put the same into wheat, putting the

preparell groun� into timothy aDd clo

ver. You did not mention your ex

perience with corn ground in wheat.

'.lhe ground. was broken 7 or 8 Inches

last spring .and is clean. The dry
weather is affecting our corn crop

very.much in. these parts. We would

be glad of any information in regard
to corn ground for wheat.

We would like to know if you have

sent any of the new variety of Turkey
wheat. into Cherokee county, and H

so, can"You give us address of grow
ers? We desire to purchase some

seed.-C. E. Gray, Galena, Kan.
We have 'carried on an experiment

in rotating crops with wheat for sev

eral years. Herewith enclose table

giving average yield of wheat each

year for 'several cropll. You will ob

serve that wheat after corn has Bot

produced as' large. 'yields as wheat

after wheat or other small grains. It

depends upon. the season, also the pre

vious handling of the soil, as to just
what may, be the' resUlts 1Jl 1I1anting
wheat 1Jl

•

corn' or after ·corn. With

corn l1'o'lUid·' cl� 'and in lood condi- '". t'

tloa,
.

,uGh .. jou deacrlbe. lIhould .....
_

Jas. T. McCulloch, Auctioneer.

40 - PDLAND ClflOS ,·AT AUCTION - 40
-========================

AT'========================

Cia, Gular". ,KallUS

Wednlsd." IOct. 13, 1909
7 tried sows, II with litters, 1 yearling b��� by 'Courtier, 25 spring 'boars and

14;i1t;' The young things are bb' my bp�r, :fIu�h Corwin 53198 by Jansen'8

Mogul, and their dams trace to such sires as ��pansion, Jut�bo U. S., Keep On

Perfection, etc, A good, growthy offering, . �rite for catalog. Sale in Clay

Center.

H. W. ORII?,PITHS
CL&.Y CENTER., - KANSAS.

19
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HORSES AND MULES I I HORSES AND MULES

DODSON BROS.
PERCHERON· SALE I
40 Registered Percherons I

!IT AUCTIO.,IAT�STATEiFAIR!aROU.DS, .

,Hutchinson, Kan., Thurs., Oct. 21
,

, The offering.will include 32 mares from 1 to. 6
years old. 2-year-olds and over are bred to the very
best imported stallions.

Eight extra good stallions from 1 to 4 years old,
all good colors, good individuals, and recorded in the
Percheron Society of America.

No better lot of individuals and mated pairs have
been offered for sale anywhere.

After October 25, we will be located in our branch
barn at Hutchinson and ready to make aH- our guar
antees good.

Catalogues ready Oct. 5. Address 1111 correspon
dence to

A. J. Dadson, _Hutchinson, Ian ,I

L. R� Wile, I Sonl, Elmdale, 'Kan.
IMPORTERS AND BREEDERS OF

Parohar�n., Franoh Draft, Shira. and Coaoha,.
We now have a larlre Dumber ot stallions and' mars tor .'8&ls trom two to tlve yean, old, of the 'most typical draft

'"

qualities we ever had to.ether and prospective buyers will tlndmore draft qualltle. In our horaes tor the number than el.ewhere.
Our prices are reasonable and .Ive term. to .ult the buyerwith our guarant_the beat, We prefer .ellin. at thebarn. and Invite prospective buyers, to come and see the grandest lot ot horaea ever come together. It you or' your community need. a atalllon, write us, mentioning Kan.... Farmer.

ROBISON'S PERCHERON SALE
60 Registered Percheron Stallions, Mares and Colts at Auction on the

Whitewater Falls Stock Farm, Towanda, Kan., November 9, 1909
20 Re.lstered Imported and

�=����n bred atalllon.. herd

40 Imported and Amerlcaa
reslstared mare ..

ca!.�no�eanllnlr colt.. .Ired by
40 mal'es bred te C... lno, the

greatest prize wlnnln. PeNh
eron stallion living,
Auctioneer_R. 1.. Harriman,

i�o�: Sparlu, 1.. m. ll'Ifa, Wm.

This Is the tlr.t 8&le held In
the new ,6,000 8&le pavilion.
COME.
The 1909 .how Iierd Included

In this 8&1e. Send for catalog
to

J. C. ROBISOII,
Towanda, Kansas
Mention Kan.... Farmer.

BOLLAND STOCK FA'RM
.MPOR.TER. AND BREEDER. OF

Percheron and German C04ch Stallions and Mares
Our Bummer Importation. arrived In August. 100 head as .004 as JITOW, and _thebeiBt lot ·ot atallions and m_ weat of the MlsslsBlppi. If you wl.h quaUt,. aDd flnlahIn an Imported or American-bred stallion or mare, or young re&'lstered atook, producedfrom the m08t aelect berd of Importedm_ In America, we will supply you tor lea.money than othera Mares all bred. Coma and see tor yourself. The beat Percheron•talllons and: mar88. The beBt German Coach .talliona and mareB.

(JRAS. HOLL&ND, Proprietor, SPRINGFIELD, MISSOURI.

Ross Farm ReglsteradiPercheron Horse.,Short.•• horn Cattla, Poland China Hogs.
Several nicely
and American

bone and quality.
price. Farm ad-

40 belld Pereb_ marN-One ta tour yea.rB .DId.,matched team., blacJts, bay.. and: 8T8¥.. Importedbred. A taw .plendld youn&, .tatllo DB, with plenty ofao head ot pure 8eotch bell_, all redII ... extra &,ood at a bar.aln)olns depot main line Banta Fe Ry.
OBO. B. BOS8, AldllD, RIce (Jount,., KaD.

had but a coupte ot d.,.s In San FrancI.. ,and &!raln clalmed hla company for dinner'The theater w'" to follOW and DominicIhad come home to chantre his clothe.. �Incidentally either to _ Berny and .,.plain hi. ab.ence or to leave a me.lage IO!her with t1�e Chinaman.
He felt rather Irullty where .he WB.8 coa.

cerned. He had .een nothln&' of her lor tll.
day., The onlv tIme they met was In tb.'evenln. atter buslne. houn, the only meal
they took to.ether was dinner. With
every .park of affection dead between them
their married life the hollowest sham, Ibl
had 80 lonlr and .0 .ternlt trained him to
be conBlderate of her and keep her on hh
'mind, that he .tlll In.tlnctlvely follo"14
the acquired habit of thlnkln. of her com,
tort and arranKln&, for It. He knew .111
would be annoyed at the two lonely diD'
ner., and hoped to .ee her before he lell
and 8u••eat to her that ahe telephone lor
one of her .Iaten to join her.
The flat was very quiet when he ea·

terelf, and after looklnlr Into one or t",
rooms for her he called the Chinaman. "h'
Bald Mr., Ryan had Irone out early In th.
afternoon, leaving 'no me.sage except th.,
Bhe would be home to dinner. Dominick
nodded a dlsmlss&1 and walked Into th.
den. He carried the evenln. pallers In hi.
hand and looklnlr at the clock he S&W th.,
he h8.4 an hour before It would b�
8ary for him to dre. and leave the
Berny would undoubtedl,. be hom
then; she w'" rarely out atter six. MeaD'
time, the thou&'ht that .he w ... not In &lid
that he could read the papers In unmolested
uninterrupted Bllence cauBed a Blight sen ..
of relief to lI.hten the wel.ht that WII
now alw&ys with him.
He -had hardly opened the first Ihee'

wheu a rlnlr at the bell dlaJ)8lled hh
hopeB It wa. one ot hlB wife's habib
never' to carry 'a latcn-key, which .hl
looked upon as a evmbol of that bourgeoh
mlddle-claas helpfulne. that she had
shaken off with her other worklng-�Irl
manners and (,UBtoms. Domlnlok dropped
the paper, waiting for her entrance, and
framlnlt the word. with which he wnuld ae

quaint her with the fact th.t he wao to
be absent a.aln. InBtead, however, 01 thl
ru.lle of '"mlnlne .klrt., he heard th.
Chinaman's padding .tep., and the servam

entered and presented him with a eMd
Traced on It In a .urawllng handwrltln,!
wa. the name ".Jamea Defay Bulord,
Dominick remembered hlB Invitation to ,b.

man to call. and realized that this prob·
ably the only time that the actor could
conveniently do so. There waa an hour

yet before dinner would be served,. .nd ,

turning to the .ervant Dominick told him
to Bhow the .entleman up.
A moment later, Buford entered, Imll

Ing almost patronlzlngl,. urbane and benign
He' was dre_d with IL rich and cRrelul
elegance which gave him a somewhat dandl
fled air. After beatowlnlr upon Domlnlok
greetings that sounded .. unctuou. a. �benediction, he took h's aeat at the en:

of the coli)' corner facln. the door th�C�led Into. the hall, Frhom helrese h':.tt��tl�,.at the youn. man wit a co,

Bcrutlny very friendly and yet holdln,
under its enfoldln. blandneas, somethl;r.of absence of Inattentlon, a. though
mind were' not In the Intimate cU8tom",1
connection with the words that I.suedb Ir�;:hi. IIPB. ThlB BUggestion ef .a .....iieepened. Bhowed more· plainly In Rnlnlckthat wandered to the door. or, 88 Dom

lne�spoke. fell to the carpet and remn
'.'thre hidden by a down-drawn bu.h of ef Ibro�. Dominick was In the middle 0

tho
ouery lI. to the cohtlnued BUcce.. 01

to'"Klondike Monologue" when the aCI1�ral.ed hi. head and said politely, bl�t h�.t.
a pollteneBB that contained a note 0

and ealterneBB beaneath It,
UYe Ya4ame at home?" c',
"No she's not at home." said Madnm

tTlhUBba;'d. "But ahe may be In 8nll'ro�'0th'ent now. She generally goea out
e"afternoon and getB back about thl. tim,
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RICH MEN�S CHILDREN
By Geraldine Bonner

.(Contlnued from I ...t week.)

C>pYI'lght 1906 by the BobbB-Merrlll Company.

"Because I had other people to walt on,"
II&ld the walter with equal ...perlty. "They
was here before YOlL"
"What the matter with the dinner to

nl.ht? It'. all bad."
"I ain't cooked It," rjltorted the man,

.rowln. red with Indllrnatlon, hlB swollen
eye glarln. fiercely at her. "And no one
else's complained, I gue. It's what's the
matter with you1"
Berny made an an&,ry movement-e-seme-

time. alluded to ... "tlounclng"�d
turned her head away from him.
"Get me an enchilada," she said perempt-

orlly, "and after that some trljole.. I
don't want anythin. elae." -

The walter moved away and the man
behind the curtaln, .. If 8&tlsfled by hIB
Ion. survey,' al.o turned back Into the
.eneral room. Close to the openln. there
waB an unoccupied table, and at this he
sat down, laid his hat on the chair beside
him, and unf ...tened hi. coat. To the ser
vant who came for hi. order. he asked for
a cup of black coffee and Ii liquor .1....
of brandy, He also requested an evening
paper. With the shoet open before him he
sat Sipping the eoree, the BlIghtest noise
trom the Inner room causing him to .tart
and 11ft the paper betore his face.

He sat thus tor aome fifteen minutes.
'l'he Spanish women and the child emerlred
from tbe archway and left the re.taurant,
and a few moments later he heard the
scrapln. ot chair le.s and Berny'. voice ...
.he ...ked for her blll He lifted the
paper and appeared burled In It. contents,
not movtna as Berny brushed back the lace
curtain and passed him. Her eyes absently
fell on him and she had a vague tmpresston
of the dark dome of a head emerging from
above the opened sheets of the journal. AB
she rUBtled bv he lowered the paper and
followed her with a keen watchful glance.
He did not move t"� the .treet door closed
behind her, when ne threw the paper ...Ide,
snatched up his hat and tllcked & Bllver
dollar on to the cloth.
"No chanKe," he .a1d to the walter, who

came forward.
The .urprlsed aervailt, unaccuetomed to

such tips, .tared a.tonl�hed after him aB
he hurried down the pusage between the
tables, quickly opened the door and disap
peared Into the darkness of the street.
Berny was only a few rod. away. mov

Ing forward with a slow lOitering step. It
was an e...y nl.ht to follow Ithout be
Ing observed. Walkln. at a prudent dis
tance behind her, he kept her In BIKht a.
.he pu.ed tram the .maller .treet. ot
the Latin Quarter Into the .Iare and dis
cord of the more populous highways, alonlr
Kearney Street, p ...t the lower boundary of
Portsmouth Square. He noticed that .he
walked without haate, now and then glanc
Ing at a window or a pas.er-by. She w'"
like a pereon who ha. no objectlve point
In view. or at least IB In no hurr)' to reach
It.
But thl.. did not seem to be the O&IIe,

tor when she reached the square .he took
her stand on the corner where the Sac
ramento Street cars stop. The man drew
back Into a doorway opposite. They were
the only !laBSenlter. who hoarded the car at
that corner. Berny entering the cl"ae4 In
terior, the man taking a Beat on the out
side. He had It to himself here, and chose
the end seat by the window. Muttering
Imprecations at the cold, he turned up his
overcoat collar and drew his Boft telt hat
down over hlB earB.• By turning his head
he could see' between' the barB that cro..
the end windows. the Interior ot the car
shining with light, Its polished yellow
woodwork throwing back the white .Iare
of the electricity. There were only three
passengers, two depreBBed-looklng women
In dingy black, and Berny on a line with
himself In the corner by the door. He
could see her even better here than In
the restaurant. She sat, a small dark
figure,' pre.sed Into the angle of the seat,
her handB clasped In her lap, her eyes
down. Her hat cast a shadow over the
UPller part of her face, and below this the
end of her nOle, her mouth and chin were
revealed 8S pale and sharply-cut as an Ivory
carvlg. She Beemed to be sunk In thought
and Bat motionleBs; the half of her face
he could Bee, looking very white a.alnBt
her black fur collar.
He was turtlvely surveying her, when

she started, .Ianced out ot the window
I\nd Blgned to the conductor to Btop. The
man on the tront dropped to the ground
and stole lightly round the car, so that Its
moving body hid him trom her. Emptlness
Rnd silence held the street. and he could
easily follow her ... she walked upward
along the damp and deserted �Idewalk. Half
way UP the block a building larger than
those surrounding It rose Into the nl.ht.
A mountlng file of bay-windows broke Its
facade, and, a few Bteus above the level
ot the pavement. a line ot doors with num
bers showing black on llluminated transom.
revealed It to the man oPPoBlte ... a flat
bulldln.. Here Berny stopped and with
out hesitation, evidently ... one who was
familiar with the place, mounted the steps
and walked to the laBt ot the door•.
The man. with sott anel careful toot

stepB, cross the street. As he drew nearer
he saw that she was not usln. & latch
key, but was waiting to be admitted, lean
Ing as If tlred against the wall. He had
reached the sidewalk when the door opened,
vouchsafing him a bright, unimpeded view
or a lone flight of stalrB carpeted In .reen,
Berny entered and for a moment. betore
the door closed, he saw her mountln.
the stairs. She had not aaked for anyone,
or Indeed made a sound of greeting or In
quiry. She was therefore either expectd
or an habitue of the plac. When the door
was shut he, too, mounted the porch .teps
and read the number on the transom. He
whispered It over Beveral tlmeB, the light
falling out on hlB thin. aquillne tace with
a sweep ot dark hair drooulnlr downward
toward hi. collar .

Satisfied with his Investigation, he left
the porch and walked raJ)ldly down the
street to the corner. Here there w... a
lamp, and haltlng under Its llght he drew
from hlB pocket a leather wallet and
took therefrom Dominick Ryan'. card with
an addresB written on It. The penciled
numbers were the same as thoee on the
door he had just left, and he .tood looking
fixedly at the card, an expression of e'<clte
ment and exultation growing on hi. face,

THE ACTOR'S STORY.
The afternoon of the next day Dominick

came home earller than usual. His New
York friend. who waB en route to Japan,
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l'BB(JHERON HORSE8. HOLSTEIN-FBI1I'
SIAN (JATTLE.

Up-to-date Poland China hOgB, -Wrl1'
your wants.

H. N. HOLDEMAN,
KeD .....lIlead.,

BEST IMPORTED PERCHERON, B�;'I.Ian, Engllsh Shire, Suffolk punerl 000German Coach StalllonB, $SOO to bre<)
your choice, Imported mare., borne'
horses, $260 to $6600.

SONA LATIMER WIL '
.

Creston, 10wa,_

Frank L. Stream, ot Creston, Iowa'l..!'sellin. young, choice Imported Be��ncbPercheron, EngllBh Shire, sutfOI� $1 otOand German Coach StallloDB, a $SOOHome bred registered draft stallion.
to $600.

FAIRVIEW JAClK AND .JENNET FAll)!
�stered Mammoth Jackll

t1rnlO,and .Jennet. for .ale cheap, at all
boDei.quallty conaldered. They have big
ule'big heads and ean, and breed big m
tba'They are MI••ourl jack_the best

lot t'grow-14 t,!, to 1t1 hand. high. A big
a'

select trom. Every thin. guaranteed
represented. Establl.hed 1112.

!{O'J. (J, HUCK81lEP, Proprietor, EOLl�

DUlham'l Percherons
Renowned for nearly tlWo

the be.t. Over
d tb'PercheronB Import�atlODlast year. Impor II

arrived August lS��er
the best we hav�t thO
made. It yoU wa 'lVlt�
best horses, horses ae'
bone, quallty, ����dlnstlon, and best

l raJ'
mare.; It you wan

wanl
and llberal treatment; If yo� goodlowe.t prices conalstent wit

thO
merchandlBe, visit oaklawn; blish'greatest Importln. and breeding el a

ment In the world.
orse"Cataloll' show. the IIlace and the h

W. 8., J. B., II; B. D1JNJIA]I'I1JlJlol•.\Vayne,
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" s .you can tell:,me." sald ;Qu�,,!d,
�e��deWIII8 at his Jrlovea and cane u

look n
on the end of the divan. "who

Iher laVardon my seeming curlo�lty, but

yOU II fain It presently-who WU .the lady
I'll eXP

me In here lut nlJrht at about half-
that ca 1"
fIlLst seven 't an Ide..

" be .ald. ul waBn't
"1 hf8ve.i'tnner lut nlJrht, and didn't get

home ate Why do you' want to know?"
In ,,�I�r' ",":ny reaacns. or for one. perh.,;,"pa

exceedingly Important reuon.

(or one
aUBed hla eyea again turned .Iant

ae �n the ·.tlck and glovea. hla IIpa tlght
luglY

done agaln.t the other.

pr�,••
e •

61d you kllow any woman came In

aOWat nleht at that hour? Did you
here la

to call?" uked Dominick.
,ome UPno-" the othe� BPoke with quick

"N��ce evidently from the surface of

ImpB
I d "no It w...-at flnt, anyway

hi. rn na�clden·tal. I aaw the woman-and

pure� afterward I .aw her euter here. Mr.
_en ::- he old suddenly, 100klnJr at hlB

Ryan, Ith plerclnJr dlrectneas and
'Is-a-�'Ia :lth an Inten.lty of urgency that

,peak ngo.t a command, "can you r;lve me

WB. al'" hour of your time and your full
hBII an

I want to apeak to you of a

attentlont1at to me at leaat. la of great
mBtter. telt_lmportance. You can help me;

the grea can I hOpe throw IIOme IItrht
at lenot Y'l:: a dark aubJect. Have I your
on \V1�:I�n to talk freely to you, freely and

perm h '"at len�\ck who waa beginning to feel as If
pcrn n In a plaY, and wu exceedingly

he "I"red and Intrigued nodded, remark-
,urpr se

'

Inf' certainly, 1"0 on. If 1 can be of

'W�YI to you or explain anything for

•J1!' e&Ing would give me greater ple"
-ou, no

t me hear what It Is,"
ore. Le

t r dropped hla glance to the floor

The ac 0
eemed an anxloualy-conBldering

(or Wh:t tJ:'en he ralaed hla head and, look
momen

't1 at hla host, Bald,
Ing dlrec Y

remember that, while
at Ante-

"YoU ",ay
ke to you of havlnJr been

mpe, 1 on�e h��ng, In fact, been unfortun-
marrted-O m wife ..

ate enough to lose � b,{t It aeemed Im
.

Dominick remem::rd in a doubtful tone,

perlectly, for he
than a suggestion of ques

�hlch had more

Ilonlng. dlect''''"She-er-ahe "he did not die.

"No," aald the other, th�t I think was

I lost �1�fU:n t:anwB[eath. She I,�ft me.

more p
f her own free will. ? I

\'oluntarlly, 0
.. Bald the young man

"�r' o�'I c���:mber perfectly, on� daft
hast y.

Ittlng-room fire. 1 remem er

bY the B Ible now"
all as clearly t� P�I:e-the only time 1

"That waa e
jeot to you. On another

Olenlloned the su�o that lovely and agree

,ecaslon 1 st):e Miss Cannon, on the mat

able young Ida �er more fully of my dom

ter. and to
ou I made but that

"lie .0rroWB. Jut �o ri�w. more at length,
nne Illusion.

th
aymlBfortunes-I may say

tell vou of e
I d life?"

irnge�y-of mY marr e
dded hlB head.

DominIck, mYBtlfl�d, �':,y Buford should
lIe could not ��:� n;articUlar moment and
come to him a

h trlcal manner
with

In this partlcUI��IY ':o::'�stlc troubleB. But

Ihe history of b� Interested, and feeling

he was undenla Y
like a character In

hlmselr more than ever

• ,plAY, sal:f 11 me anything you like. AI��Go on. elan be of use to you,
If In any wav e

do It"
he only too hapPY to

t a' heat of Inward
Looking at the carpe,

h the profea
!Xcltement Showln1 ��ou'inanner, Buford
,Ional pomposIty 0

I .

be�nn slowly and solemn y';an ago, when 1

"I'll go back to s;,v�I�UB to that, Mr.

wa. In ChIcago. r
In confIdence I had

Ryan. 1 will tell you
thodlst, of good repu

been a preacher, a:Me f In to confesS. of

.atton. though. I am c:urch. 1 left that

,",all standIn.: In lth; It there were certain

!Bteemed body aBlth I �ould not hold to. 1

l.nel8 of the fa
et and t waB too

am nothIng If n�t �ol��S 'with all of which
honest to preach oc { left the church aB a

( could not aJrTee.
ever deserted It as

paslor thol1gh t hB,Vet Iven to live UP to lis

• dlsc.lple. and have B r

,talldnrds." .. DominIck, feeling that

He paused, an..

he spoke Blncerely, aald,
to dO."

"That WIlB the onlv thin! left the town

"So It seemed to m:. moved to Chlca!!O
where 1 was livIng an

s of a friend.
�here. throup(h the Innuen��hool of acting
I obtAined a po.ltlon tin cted the pupil. In

.nd elocution. 1 I!}. ru may have noticed
voice production. ou

deep and re

Ihat I have an unusually
I obtained thIs

Ionant voice. . Throug� th::�pend of thlrty
..ork Rnd r8Cfllved t e

It was fairlY goon
(h'e dollara a week.

t too long, there

pay. the hourB were no
ours were not too

.... r,lrly good pay, the hd made of a sac

lon�. Ihere wa. no daman
confe.s that I

,I!lre or conscience, and I
tented than I

felt much 'freer and more con

had In the church. that
"It waB at t.hls stage of mY career

We
I met the lady who became my wife.

lived at the lame boardlng-house-Mrs.
Heeney'B a most elegant, well-kept Placet
'tld Mrs. Heeney a lovely woman of oneho
the beot Bouthern famllleB. It waB at er

lable that I met the gIrl who was destined

to have such a fatal Influence on my

Ille. She was a stenographer and type

writer In one of the largelt firms In the

city, earnIng her twenty dollal'B a week,

...he waa an expert and not to be 'beaten

In the atate.. She WU very pretty, the

brunette type of beauty, black-eyed, and aa

nnarl as a steel trap. She wa. aa dainty
a. " pink, alwaya well-dresaed and up

to da.te, never anything sloPPY or alouchy

aboul her. Ask her to go to the theater

and there wouldD't be a woman In the

hou,. who could beat her for looka and

.tyle. Besides that, she waB a fine conver

"tlonall.t, could talk as easily Be a book
on any subject If I brought her a novel.

'he'd read It and have the whole plot at
her finger-end. and' be able to tall!: It all

OVer, have her own opinIons about every

Character. Oh, Bhe was an accompllBhed,
faSCinating woman. If I say It myself! Any
"'any might have taken to her. She was

�orevor telling me about California, and

0,'" 8he wanted to get back there-"

h
'CalifornIa?" Interrupted Dominick. "Did

I � comp from Callfornta1"
From here-from San Francisco. She

"as a native daughter of the atate and
Ihe town. 1 was Interested In California

�Yaelr at that time, though I'd never .een

tlil and we'd talk of that and other thing.

n
' bit by bit, we drifted nearer and

,:arer together and the day came when we

lere engaged. I thought that was the hap

Pr .sthoay of my life, and It would have been
s e'o Btayed true to her proml.e ....

01Tr� clock struck the alngle sUvery note

11.
e half-hour and Dominick heard It.

0nl
'IV.a IntereBled In the Btory, but he had

l1ulo:nother half-hour to give, and !ald aa

"0
d paUBed,

alo�.?' on. U'B very InterMting. non·t.
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The Kissel Manure Spreader Box .

KANSAS FARMER

"can be used on any ordinary wagon truck.

In expenSIVe wagon' gears.

Don't tie up' your money

WE GUARANTEE

that the Kissel when loaded can easily be drawn complete spreader on the market and better than

by two horses.
".

any other spreader box.
The heaviest load cannot break it, because You will save from $30.00 to $60.00 on the

no cast iron is used. Every iron part is mal- purchase price. The increase in fertility of your

leable.. soil will pay for this spreader in one season if

It will spread as well as the highest priced you spread fifty to eighty loads.

SPECIAL FEATURES

Only spreader box built with all malleable iron

parts instead of cast iron.
The KISSEL has the simplest, most effective feed

mechanism ever used on any spreader.
Box 16 inches high, greater capacity than any other

wagon box spreader; adjustable to anywidth gear; flaring
box, reducing friction, making lighter draft, doing away
with the need of a force feed attachment; uniform srreading assured even on windy days by our double stee rake.

Sixty days' trial right on your own farm.

PRICES
Complete monure spreader wlt.hout truck, conststtng' of wagon hox, driving meehantsm, driving

ehntns, two sprocket wheels for wogon wheels with adjuatuble bolts and clnmps tor attaebtng them, nnd,
In tllct, everything shown In the large' lIIustrntlon excent the truck. Mud lugs nre extrn ond furnished

only when ordered nnd the proper price Is allowed, Complete Instructions for putting together nnd

operating accompnny each mucnlne. Shlppetl knocked down so as to secure the lowest possible freight
rutes from our fnctory In Southeastern Wisconsin.

No. llX090 M-Boshel Kisael Mannre Spreader BOl< for use on narrow track standard

gears mensurlng 38 Inches between holster stnkes. Weight, 625 pounds. Prtce .

No. llX991 611-'Boshel Kissel Manore Spreader BOl< for use on wide trnck stondnrd

genrs measuring 42 Inches between bolster stnkes. Weight, 710 pounds. Prlce .

No.llX992 Set ot Eighteen Mod Logs. Weight, 10 pounds. Prlce..................... 1.85

IF A TRUCK ALSO IS WANTED WE CAN FURNISH AT THE PRICES QUOTED BELOW.

No.llX003 IIII-Bushel Kissel Manure Spreader BOl<, complete with truck, 3x9-lnch
cost skein, 3x VB-Inch tires; wheels, 3 feet 4 Inches by 3 feet 8 Inches high; 4-foot 6-inch $8,0. '10
track only; 38 Inches between bolster stakes. Totol weight, 1,27:1 pounds. Price.· .

No.llX994 6II-Boshel Kissel Manore Spreader Bnx, complete with truck, 3x9-lnch
cnst skein, 3xV.-lnch tires; wheels, 3 teet 4 Inches by 3 feet 8 Inches high; 5-toot 2-lnch 85. '10
trock only; 42 Incbes between holAter stnkes. Total weight, 1,355 pounds. Prlce .

All the features and points of superiority are fully explained in our latest big Spreader Circular No. 85KIO,
a copy of which is waitina for you. Ask for it today and we will send you at the same time a valuable booklet giving
results of government investigations on the value of barnyard manure.

"The first step In our married life that
seemed to me strange, that cast, not what

you'd call a cloud. but .. �hadow. over my
happlneBB, was that .he Inalsted on Ke,

the marriage secret. She had several rea

sons, all of which .eemed good and suffi

cient to her. She said her people would not

like her marrying a atranger away from

home, and 'that they'd cut up very ugly
when they heard It. Her principal reason,

and the only one that seemed to me to

have any. force ...waa that she feared she'd
1086 her job. She had It on good authority
that the firm where .he worked wouldn't

employ married women. and If they knew
.he'd got a huaband who was maklnJr a

fair salary, they'd give her the sack.
Wltether It as for all the reason. together,
or for just thlB one I don't know. but

Bhe'd only marry 'me If I'd .olemnly promise
to keep the matter secret. I'd have prom

IBed her anything. She'd out and out be

witched me.

"So w.. were married and went to houBe

keeping In a little flat In a auburb. We

had our maU aent to our old addresa at Mrs.

Heeney's. She was In our secret. the 'IDly
person who was.. We had to let her ...now

becauBe of the letters, and Inquiries that

might have been made for U8 from time to

time. We were married In the winter, and

that winter was the happiest time 'of my

life. I'll never forJret It. That little flat.
and that little black-eyed woman,-they
were just ParadIse and the angel In It for

me. Not but what ahe had her fault.:
ahe waB hot-tempered, quick to flare up,

and ahal't) with her tongue. But I never

cared-just let her sputter and fizz till she'd

work It all off and then I'd take thing.
up where they were' before the eruption be

gan. It was a happy' tlme-a man In love

and a woman that keeps him loving-you
can't beat It thl. Bide of Heaven."
DominIck made no answer. The nctor

for a moment waa Bllent and then with a

sigh went on.

"I Buppo.e It was too Rood to laBt. Any
way, It ..nded. We'd lived that way for .Ix

month. when In the begInning of June the

Dramatic School failed and I 'Ioat my :ob.
It came on ua with almost no warnlnJr, and

It 80rt of knocked us out for a bit. I wasn't

as upset by It aB Mrs. Carter waa. but
she-u
"Who'a Mn. Carter?" said Dominick.

"My wife. That's my name, JunluB Car
tAr. Of course the name I UBe on the

stage Is not my own. I took that In the

$44.95
49.95

Klondike, made It UP from my mother'.

and the name of a pard I had who died.

Well, as I was aay InJr, Mra. Carter took It

hard. She couldn't' seem to Jret reconciled
to It. I tried to brace her up and told her

It would only be temllOrary, and I'd get
another place Boon, but she was terribly
upset. We'd lived well. not saved a cent,
furnished the flat nicely and kept a servant.

There was. nothlnK for It but to live on

what .he made. It was hard on her. but

I've often thought she might have been

eaBler on me. I didn't want to be Idle or

eat the bread she paid for, the Lord know.'
I tried hard enouKh to Jret work. I

trampled thoae street. In aun and raIn till

the shoe. were failing off my feet. But

the times were hard, money waa tight, and

good jobs wre not to be had for the-aakltlg.
One of the worBt features of the case wa.
that I hadn't any reJrular line of work or

profesBlon. The kind of thing I'd been do

Ing don't fit a man for any kind of job.
U I COUldn't do my own kind of stunt I'd

have to be juat a general handy-man or

.tevedore, and I'm not what you'd call

rugged.
"It was an awful Bummer! The heat

wa. fierce. Our little flat waa like an

oven and, after my long day's tramp after

work, I uBed to JrO home juat dead beat

and lie on the lounge and not say a word.

My wife was worn out. She wasn't accus

tomed to warm weathe�. and that and the

worry and the hard work sort of wore on

her, and there were evening. when she'd

Blash round so with her tongue that I'd

get up, half dead as I was, and go out atld

Bit on the door-step till .he'd gone to bed.

I'm not blaming her. She had enough to

try her. WorkIng at her machIne aU clay
In that weather would wear anybody'. tem

per to a frazzle. But .he said some thlnga
to me that bit 'Oretty deep. It .eemed

ImpossIble It could be the .ame woman I'd

got to know so well at Mrs. Heeney'.. We
were both just about nBed UP. thin aa

flddle-strlnga, and like fiddle-string. ready
to anap at a tOllch. Seems queer to thInk

that thlrty-flvc dollars a week could make
such a difference! With It we were In
ParadIse: without It we were as noar the

other place as peoole can get, I gues•.

''Well, It wa. too much for her. Sne waB

one of thoBe woman who can't atand I>Rrd

ships and Bhe couldn't make out In the

po.llion she wa. In. Love wasn't enough
tor her. there had to be luxury and com

tort. tnn. One dllY T "arne home anll .he

".

was gone. No," In answer to a look of In
quiry on Dominick's face. "there WIL8 no

other man. She wun't that kind, alway.
a. straight .. a Btrlng. No, she :lust
COUldn't atand the grind any longer. She
left a letter In which Bhe said .ome pretty
hard thlngB to me. but I've ·trled to forget
and not bear malice. It was 'a woman half

crazy with heat and nerve. and overwork
that wrote them. The JrIBt of It was that
.he'd gone back to California, to her alsten
who lived there. anol .ho was not coming
back. She didn't like It,-marrlage, or

me, or Chicago. She was ju.t going to

throw the whole bu.lness overboard. She
told me If I followed her. or tried to hold

her, she'd disappear, hinted that Ihe'd
kill heraelf. That was enough for me. God
know. If .he o.ldn't want life I wasn't go
Ing to force myself upon her. And, _,.
way, Bhe knew fut enough I couldn't tollow
her. I hadn't money to have' iny shoel
patched, much les. buy a tloket to CaUtor
nla.
"After that there were .ome 4ark daYl

for me. De.erted, with no money, with no ,

work, and no proapecta-I tell you that's the
time the Iron goea down Into a man's BOUI.
I didn't know what waa going to becom.
of me. and I didn't care. One day on

the street I met an ola chum of mine, R

fellow called Defay, that I hadn't seen for
years. He was going to the Klondike, and

when he heard my hard-luck Btory, he pro·
posed to me to jOin forces and go along
with him. I jllmped at It, anything to
get away '·om that town and state that
waa haunted with memorIes of her.
"It waa just the beginning of the goll]

ru.h and we went up there and Btayed fOl
two year.. Defay was one of the finest men
1 ever knew. 1.lfe'B all extremeB anei' con
trasta; there's a 80rt of balance to It If you
come to look cloBe Into It. I'd had ag_
experience with the kind of woman that
breaks a man's heart aa you m�ght a plpe
Btem, then I ran UP against the kind. of
man that gives you back your belief In
human nature. He died of typhoid a year
and a half after we got there. I had It
flrat and nearly died; In fact, the rumor

went out that It was I that was dead antl
net Defay. A. I changed my name and
went on the lItage Boon arterward, It wa.
natural enough for people to lI&y JunluB
Carter was dead.
"I waa pretty near Btarvlng when I drifted

nn the stage. t had learned some �nnJur.
(To be contlnoed next week.)



KANSAS FARMER

, NEWSPUB'LISHERS�
The attention ot our readerll III called

to, the fact that the Wlphlta Nursery, WIch
Ita. .Kan., 18 ptt'l!rlng tor 8ale young ca

talpa Speclos9. trees and not lleed. Thl.
company hM -a aplendld lot ot genuIne
epecloll. trees, In 'g<lod, thrIfty condItion,
but d4 not otter any oeed for oale. 'Now
t. the time t<l order as they are maklnl(
wholesale prlctlll.

WrIte them your wanta They handl'e every-'!
thIng In the nuroery line. ,

'tl...: Famnu� \Vaahlta \Talley,
�1. A. Hauenfla., a Nebraska rarmer,

recently bought &80 acres or land near

Wynnewood, Okla., through the Guarantee
Laud and Loan Co., at that place. IIIr.
HaHentla paId $6'0.00 an acre cash.

. He
say. tb.at the tamou. Washita Valley fanns
are selling at extremely low prIces as tile
<Iuallty Is unsurpasoed. .

The Guarantee
Land and Loan Co., are advertllllng an ex
ceptionally tIne bargaIn under Oklahoma
lands In thlo laoue. Th.,y InvIte correlpond
encn. The tt1anager, Don A. Cochran, ta
spcretary ot the Wynnewood CommercIal
Club, and 18 lleraonally acqUalllted wIth
every tarm In' thIs lamoull vaHey.

--_-_

� "Never Saw AII;rthlDIr LIke It,',
That sound. good from the start, doesn't

It? And It Is good too. for It la the es
pr_lon of a aatlofleld customer. It I. a let
ter to 1111'. Young ot SprIngfIeld, 111...... UDder
date of Augu.t 4, 19(19, Steven Laland, lb
canaba MIch. wrlteo as followo: "I thoueht
I would wrIte and tell you what I thInk of
your Absorblne. I have used several bottle.
of It and never _w anything like It and 1
have advertllled It well among my friend.
and around the vIcInIty. I thought perhape
you would like to hear from some one who
hao uoed It and to know how well I liked
It." WrIte for free pa,mphlet gIvIng detailed
Intorm atton wIth regard to treating your
horoes. Mr. Young Is alway. glad to gIve'
specIal Instructlona In any partlaular ca.M!,
and In any way help blo cuotomero. Ablor�Ine U a b,'ltle at druggllta 01' 8ent eXili'e••
prepaId upon receIpt of Pl'lce. W. 11'. Young.
P. n. F.. 211 Temple iltt"eet, SprIngfIeld,
lila...

RUllktn.. (lo",. Baa,.,
Thll week _ start the advertisement of

the Improved col'D hUlker and cot manufac
tul'lld' by the Nebraska COl'n Huoker Co.. of
Beatl'lce, Neb. Perhapl there Is no article
advel'tll.ed In any paper that reaahes the
'a!'IDera of the corn belt that 10 of .uch value
nnd at the aame time sellll far such a trIfle.
The writer apent hla early life on a farm and
remembero the .ore handa and lame wrlotl
that always came wIth the huoklng 88ason.
Tn thOle days, although It wasn't 10 long ago.
article. like the Ramsey husker were not to
be had. :Rut the problem of hu.klng easy
and wlthnut paIn has been solved. We have
InveNtlgated for our.elves and can honeetly
oay that If we had twenty acres to huok and
1>u't one dollar to our name we would spenlf
7� cent. of It for the Ramaey outfIt. That Is
the coat of the outfIt complete pootpald to
any addrell In the UnIted &ltateo. See adver
tIsement In thlo 1.lue and order early. Men
tI�n Kansn Farm.�

Amntlt.e Gl'Owlng Pnpular.
The tremendouo popularIty of Amatlte

Ready RoofIng ohow. how the Idea of a
t·.ooflng WhIch you dont have to paInt has
been oelzed upon by practical Americana
all ov..r tho country. Thp.re Is no doubt
that thfl great trouble wlt.h the old atyle
amooth surtaced I'ooflng waR the fact that
they requIred .0 much care. They Itad
to be paInted every two yeal'l to keep
them In proper condItion. Amatlte. how
(wer. 10 no more expensIve than amooth ,8ur
fnced rooflngo of equal weIght, and 'l.'
,non aa It Is laId t.he work Is all dolle.
Not only can Amatlte be left lInpalnted.
but It, mlnp.ral surface actually thlike.
paInting ImpossIble. The1'8 Is accordIngly
a bIg savIng In money. tro17ble and bother.
A' free ,ample of Amatlte can be had by
addreS81nll: noarest offIce of the Barrett
Mf�. Co., New York. ChIcago. PhiladelphIa,
Boston. St. Loulo. Cleveland. Pltt.burg. ClIl
clnn'ltl. Kansao Clly. Mlnne&polll, New Or
IMns

BrPBtblnlf Lampbl�k' III tbb t)o�ii�.
A careful glance at white lace curtaIns

that have beeD hilltging for oome time In
a I'oom whlli'e kerosene or gasoline light
hI.. bAen uoed will tell Its cwn .tory. An
other look at the wallpa.per on ceiling and
walls will also tell the tale. If that pa.per
be light colol'e" and In u.e for a year or
80. The lampblack will be found de
poalted In very fIne. closelY-'J)acked layer.
upon everythIng In the room. where kero
sene or gasoline lamp lI�ht Is constantly
u.ed. Acetylene light Is practlca,lIy sun
light. beIng a pure wlilte light wIthout
celor·fag, soot. ameli or heat. A 24 candle
powel' ker08.,no lamp use_d 10 hour. will c08l
about S cents for kero.ene, chlmneyo and
wIck.. A 2. candl.,-power aMtylene ga.
light uo..d 10 hour. will conBUme nnthlng
but one paund sf carbIde at 3'K cents In
mo.t of the state.. Thuo ker08ene light
co... 6 cents agaln.t the "arne volume of
acetylene lIght fnr S* cent". when once In-

Snap Shots·I·Among Our Advertisers--By Reid.

WrIte Monnet. &: Zlnk. the ·.Iead�nc . ..teal
eatate men at Norman. Okla., for price.
<In tIne farm Illnd. Norman 18 In the educa-

, tlonal center o'f Oklahoma. Here Is located
the State UnIversIty and best syatem of
.choals In the state. They Invite corres
pondence. See ...,gular announcement un
der Oklahoma lands In thl. l"_!Ue.,_"._ '"

'The Bowsha. Feed GrIndIng Mill.. made
by the C. N. P. Bowsher Co., South Bend,
tnd.. are leader. In theIr line. One was
ahlpped rf'cently to the ImperIal Unl""l'Iltl'
In Japan. '1'h .. Bow"her C.,. wrIte ua ne",rly
every state kt the Ynlon In wljlah Interest
la taken In ratslull' or feedIng .Ilve '&took
has purchased one or more of. Bowaher
milia for uae at theIr agrIcultural, \'college,.
or course, The Bow.her Co., tlilnk such
.traws "houl., belp the IntendIng purehaser
amon!,: the laity to detBl'mlne the eourse
of the current. J ./. {'"
In thla Inue ot Kansa. Fa!'IDer A. R.

Enos of Lo"t SprIngs. Kan., atart. all. ad
vertl.oment In whIch he offel'l a real bar-
,gaIn In Shorthorn cattle. He offera 8 vel'Y
fIne Young Mary coW'll the olde"t of whIch
Is olx years old; fIve of them wIth nIce
bIg calves at foot two bill' fIne two year old
heIfer. and elJlrllt yearling heIfers In--age from
sIxteen to ehrhteen months old. Every
thIng that 10 old enough 18 aare In calf to
a good oon of ('lollynles PrIde by imp.

� Collynle. Everyone ot them solid red. and
j relfltlar and .ure breeders. Mr. Enos hasn't
pa.ture and waMS to sell. Hlo prIce 'on
the entire lot Is onlv U.l00. 'l'he1' are cer
taInly a very great bargaIn at the prIce and
there Ihould and perhaps will many .,r.,ea4y..
buyero for tbem. Mr. Enoa 10 ab.olutely
square and will tAlI any prospective buyer
the exact truth ooout the cRttle. I believe
they would '>0) worth very ne ar t"e prIce
Rn:ed were they only hIgh grade.. When
writing please mention 'Kansas F.�nt).�I'.
The WInfIeld Nuroet',v Co., WInfIeld. Kan ..

1. meeting a atrongly felt want at thl. time
by growtng a, very large number of young
bal'dy cl\talpa trees for Kan..s and' Okla
homa plantIng. The¥. has of late been a
larll'e demand for har�y catalpas. and' thIs
office Is In receIpt of frequent Inquirl•• a8
to whel'S they may be had. ThIs Is the
'Catalpa apecloaa, an" 10 the Tarlety that I.
best adapted to KanllB'& condItions. In tact
U I. the only one thAt brln ... good .raelllh
when 'Planted 1tere. The WInfIeld Nuroery
'ComPRny ha. prepare" fol' hIs demand hy
'IIlantlnll' out mllJ'lY thou.and catalpa trees.
whIch they aI'S now;. 01'l'erlng 'or ,�Ie at
..peelal nrlces. In· theIr letter to 'V. the�'
1IRV: "We aI'S 'Plea d to flav that we havl'
receh·"d a 11'0"" mA'It Inoulrleo from 'Kanaa.
Rnd Oklqhoma In Wltlnh the Ka,ns"" Farmer
WAS mentIoned'. In far-t. we r8<1elved In·
nulrle. wIth copv of th" advertloement ap
neA.rlng In the K8'noas FArmer Attached. be
f ....r we rMeh'ed the 'Kan"AS 'Farmer It.elf."
Write them prflm-utly and get your nrller
In for these ca tappa tree•.

B?f11"'" t.�e Clo"",r.
Th ... Wlnche1'lter TAle.cClPf' al ..ht .. R marvel

of pt'prllllnn and. utllltv. hR" .Iuot .l>,een put.
ron the marJ<et hY' the WlnnhABt.er· Rl'pen tIn", Arm. COlT,uQ,nv. �e.... 'RAven. Conn. A
clr..ular fully d",,"rlhln« thl. wondellful an
pllance can be h.rt hv wrItIng the '.1jtakAr!.

---- .�.
'Ful1er .. .JnhnllOn @lhlQ Pump 'On Order from

Cane Colony. -

A. an InlOtance of the fame of MadIson In.
"u.trle •. and the dE\I'Dond for theIr output. A
Mhle order we. receIved ttte other day 'I;ly,theFuller'" John.on 'ManufacturIng. Cnmpanv.
for a 'arm pump I<A8nllne endne. 'l'heo m"s'
aage came froUt C�'P'" Colnny In the lIOuth
ornmoat part of A frlM. 'l'he An ..lne hAS bMIl
.hloll.ed by way of Eoot LondorVi,\ RouthAfrIca. Clulte a nllmher of the.o onilnQs Rrt'
now In operation tn "'e'Xtco o.n(l se"erR-) hAye
been shIpped to poInts I.n South AmerIca.

Pure (latalpa Specloaa.
Cooper " RQtlers, WinfIeld, Kan. 'are

est.en.lve growers of p1,lre Catalpa S,peclosa
from the vel'l' beat seljd that could tie ob
taIned from the leading growers of IndIana
WIth fIfteen year. ot practlcal experlenc(
thl. rtrm can .ell YOu the Specloa8., the
bIg hardy kl'Od. They handle nothIng but
the very beet ·and the price la very low.
It you take. 10,000 or more they will make
you a epeclal prfce. Agents are···,wanted.
j

�----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------.---------------------------------------------------------

DINBM ANS:BIG POLAND CHINAS
15 big smooth boars, the tops of (0 head

sired by the 817 pound Voter and out Gi
such sows as the 735 pound sow, Miss G
and the 550 pound Holly. Write and 111el;:
tion this paper. IIC. w. Dln�Aft;
CLAy CENTER,
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Compl.te courBes In
vIae. eeo4 moral ctt,..

XOBnaWMrBBN BUInnt:8S OOLLBOB .um XOBIIAL ICBOOL.
Beatltpe. Neb.

lIookkeeplng, Shorthan, TypewrItIng, Normal and
LIvID. espen.e. reaaonable. Wrtte for a.taloe.

iI. W. 1Iar,1&, la...

CIvil Ser-

stalled: Becauae wIth kerosene or gasoline
light we are pa,ylng for one-tenth. light
and ntns-tentha aoot, heat color-fog, and
other useles. or InjurIous thlnga, bealdes.
Drop a line today for further p&l't1cularo
to Wlehlta Acetylene Mfg. Co" WIchIta.,
Kan.

The New Abode,
Early Kansana al'e familiar 'lil'lth the. _I'd

house and abode .tructurlill of vlI.\o!ous .klnds.
.while these Were 1I0t, erltlrely itatlitfaatory
In every Way, they dla serve theIr purpoBe
a.dmlrablY In gIvIng' protection from the
weather and the ·sun. WIth the era 'of new
thln8'. has come a new kInd of. abode.
l.·hls la cement concrete,' and Indlca.tlons
now are that thl. will have a vastly larger
fIeld of usetulness because It can be used
It) many more waya than could the abode
of .the early sellera ot the aouhtweat. AI
mo.t anythIng In the way of permanent
structure. can be built of cement concrete.
\Vhen properly used a buildIng con8tructed
of thIs materIal .111 a solid block ot den.e,
Rtrong materIal, whIch Is at once fIre-proof,
wlnd-proot and cold-proot. It wears Inde
finitely. It I. cheap, and haa helped to solve
the buildIng problems of the poor man
who could only atford' to pul II. limIted
caplt.al Into hIs dwelltng 01' tarm buildIng.,
as well as of the millionaIre who builds
a permanent palace. Po••lbly lhere Is noth
Ing of such wIde-spread Interest to all the
people a. the uoe of cement I'n everydaylife. We al'e glad to be able to offel' OUI'
readera an opportunIty to get fll'st hand
Information on thIs subject by l'8Commend
lng' them to wrIte to the AU... Portland
Cement Company. 80 Broad 8t., Dept. 101,New York CIty, for a aopy of theIr book
"Concrete Construction About the Home
and on the Farm." Thla Is a new 'and en
larged edItion of thl. book anll .,,111 be fur
nl.hed free to readers of Kan... :8'al'IDllt
who uk for It lit the above addl'e.. atld
mention the name ot thIs pailel'.

'l'he Pecos· Pall"'8I •
Perhaps there Is no sactlon of the tinlon

toward WhIch the attention of. the land
hungry people of thIs coulltry I. turned
wIth more Intenllty than the wondertlll
PeCOR Valley of Tex.... Recent Impl'o\'9-ments In the way of 1I'I'Igatlon projecta, altd
the !'ailld settling up of the coulltry l,ilVII
made of thIs valley a wonderlan.t. ,Seco'll
tIll'}' CobU!'n, who lately vlelted tllla terrI
tory, atates tbat the laltd. ate lI.'tonl�ItIli!;IYfel'tlle and etlpeclally favol'ably liltuated for
11'I'lgatlon. He further IIIi¥II thll.t these laitdsare beIng. dIsposed of at ili-Iceit arid bn
h'l'ma that are 4tti'actlilg. ptl,rcit!Liers tr"li)all barb of the Uillon. Much of tb.e lan.�hall a lal'ge proportion of gypiluin, wiilch Is
a grliat f"HIIl_liill', ,Ieinertt, and whIch I.
boiilrlit iii\d,er the na.me of "land ))Iaoter" at
jitllch expense to restol'8 ,the depl�ted' and
run-down farma of other stat8ll. The ITYP
Bum Is plentful In the soil here, and I.
abundant In placeo .0 that It may be lIsed
a. a buildIng materIal III the f<>Mn of
plaoter. or moulded Into buildIng hlocka
whIch arA of a dazzling whltene.. when
.dry. The fruIt yIelds nre. no Ie.. wond'!lrtul
than the farm crop.. The wrlt"J' talked
wIth a gentleman who Is IntereBted' In land
In another sectIon of the countr:' an" who
had .1uol vlolted the PecoR Valley. and re
turned wIth the sIncere regret that he had
not known of the po.slbllltleo of thIs colin
try In time to Invest hIs money there In
stead of In another locall"'. ltere Is a
combInation of capItal: .011.' water, and
busIness IntegrIty, with a climate that makes
for "ally comfort ann' throw. ·deflanr.e at
dloeaoe. and II wIthIn ea ..y reacb of Ihe
gl'eat markets of the c(}untl'Y wIth a I'Rpldly
Il'1'cwlng home market that I. now open to
the .ettler on vel'Y liberal ·te!'ID.. The I'ea
oon thlo country has never been opene� to
.�ttler. under .uch advanta,geouo condltlnns

A. Mosse. Leavenworth, Kan. Ell Zimmerman, Fairview, Kan:

BUSINESS
COLLEGE
THOUSANDS . of Our

·graduates. (elltablish
(!d.1�) are lilllpghlghcst
p�sltlons oi. trust and
profit. We put young
men and women in the

way of true success in life. Ours is a
thoroughly equipped, working school
with a school atmosphere and advan.
tages second to no other. Practical,
thorough, All courses. 900 students.
No saloons. Write for prospectus

LI.OOLII .u•••••• COLLUI.
11 ...... ,.....1.... Llnooln, N.b.
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PEN MAN S4H I P B Y M A I L
I ... " , ". r�' 'f • .-J' I I ()

BeautifUl Book, aoatalDlq mOl'e thall 11
fIne apeolmeu of P.bwork, 1I'RBE to all wbo
wllh to IIDP�ve theIl" PenmaDahlll. AddrNI

'l'BB 1lA1J&HAN ICJBOGL,&s 1111 H. Bute......n, Ku.

MlIB01J&1 AtroTIOX ICHOOL.
!!lummel' term OPBlled Aqut ., 11 11.

"Ith a 1.1"4!. attedaboe.
bothtil' '.l'1!Hn oilen.it Aun" .t ot toil

ab litart lil at b,. U*IUI 41lt1N AUlIiI
and tiblih In 8IIptembar. The.... lultlon "

pl.". tor bOUl tel1O. ahoUld 70a wtlh 10
pM til the tIme. Thta ta the larSMt .oheol
ot the Itlnd In the wOl'ld and o.ly Oil
"here .tudBl1t11 make bObaflde ...1... 10
pased cat&1o* flo... Oarpentlltllhobe AUo·
"olleerlng '" Matl cto_l1rtt..!l_.ow taadf·

W. a�AaPllNTBB, l>rI!aId"lIl,80s K. P., tob, MhBourl.

YOUNG idIM BABN PART
before ltartliltr to lelloel, If

. tb-r wWI. OUr tohbltl, t.
"ell �1Iiit.'" Leoil.i.1i
fa a Ill_ JDonI .Iit. itllil
a-is ef ......1Ui.t.it fitijitk'
:trOOCI JIOII(lU.... W'ht.ch are

rilrnlahe4 floee. WrIte f.r

proP08lt1oa and J.o:unat ...t
rna. AUrwa J. D. B,.el'8,
Pres., C1t.anute Bualn... Col
lege,. C1t..."te, ][aa.

Laarn Telegraph,
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SIVE IONEY !! SHOES
We'Sell at tacl""

N 0 PricesDirectioYou
Shoes for tlte \\'h�
faml1y at olle.I/-....the prIce .. ske'

retail stores'
Men'. patenlleatb'

er blucher. yerY�•• est style, "right I""Hoot entvamps31)dqllar s0l-S dull mattca'(d,or:,thetid oak tanllC "ioO
aoles with exte\l� ')edge: .YOU lc�ec,ual this snoe (or less than 13.50; ouBr prcl'i? �olidalNest-A Genuine GoodyearWelt , ox � '$2.il6ta rock; sold the world over at ,3.50, our pr�'�ce lineCI

Nest-A reg'l,llar $1.95 shoe (or women. C .$1.()8.and made of hIgh grade solid leather. our pril'c dreSS"Next - Ladies high grade patent blucher.,e.o;;f 1.660guaranleed worth ,3.00 or no sale, our pr I!d leathOlNest· Boys' seamless echool ahoes, 80'

stock, worth $2.25, ourrrice ,1.116. I'd leathllNest-Misses' ochoo shoe. seamle&.., so I

stock, worth 102.25, our prIce '1.2!5. . emenl.C!IOraer a pair of our shoes from thiS aldve�'�h yoUWIll
send (or our Great Shoe Catalog, n W 'no'" tAl
lind all kinds of shoe. for everyone fro.m we.1JlGrandmother and all at wholesale wces�1I RubbO'send this big catalog absolutely freed' I'; 1,ave to pi'
Boots and Shoes at less than retail ea e .•".11'1#for them and 'above all we Jr;u8!'aotee e..erle yoU'wear to 70ur' satlsfactloD or we. g e-order'new pall'. Don't put it off another mJn�:art ..villipair of shoes or send (or our catalog aa ubbers btdmoney by buying your boots, ahoes an r

...us a: wholesale prlcea PAil'JOlES BRIS. MEIICAITILE
S ���t DI�819 LibertI' Itreet KAN8A



october t, I•.

heretofore, I. b.-UN tlMn ..... DO .uraed

thrOugh It. Now, the KaMa. CIty, 1II['ul.. ,

,

and Orlenl ftallroad ponetrat.. and mak_

oaslly available the who!._ of thl. rll..llln.

Th- land 18 80ld on four yean' tI..e, wl�h

� small oash payment do,!"n. Por tull per·

'loul8rs and a,copy of the beautiful 80u\'enlr

'bum. called The PecGe Pal!!I8dell, ad"re.e

" ' United States '" lIfe:IlIcan Tru.t c'n..

r�;. 10th'" Baltimore Sta, KaM.. City, 1110

&1111, Oct, III Polan. Sale.

rarmers and breeders that are In the mar

ket for th .. really bIll' kind of Pola"d China.

,hnuld read car..fully R. M. Bell'. announce

ment In thle l88ue ot 'Kan... Parmer.. What

ht hRB t.O eay about hi. Oct. 2B Ie to the

point, The writer bae eeen the bunch and

can t..tlfy I... the merit of' It. Ben BE-II

I'••. feeder of unueual ability when I.t come.

10 feeding brpedln(f etock he knnwe how to

eet Ibe growth on the pIg. and not hurt

Ihem for breeding p".,.o.e8. The offering

Ihnl I. being ndvertlaed In thl. I.ne have

had the MID of a bill' alfalfa tleld and have

heen fed a ration ot .hort. but have had

but "tile corn. They are bltr huaky tellow.

.trnnl! limbed and vlgoroua. There 11111 be

.0 h end In the .ale, 40 boare and 20 "Itt..

The boare are the tope from about 70

henll and Ihe "lit. are all 1I'00d ones, IIfr.

noll hal raised about 200 plsa this year

and hRI nlenly to .eleet from. Aa I. etated

In thA advertlHment all or the 1t11l'8 are by

II,. thrpe boars Bell Metal. Whal'. Ex anll

Nehra.ka .Tumbo. ; All ver:¥, large boare. the

I,,'n first named belnll' Expanalon bOAr..

Rell Melal. while a larll'e boar, haa rather

I11nrp ouallty than Ie usual In a holl' of hll

,11.e. He breolla ..nod Rnll there I. I thlnlr

In Ih9 herd 8B fine a line ot .011'8 by hIm

n. can be found In an:¥, h..rd In Amerl"a.

'r ;'A BOW her" III 10 truly wonderful one. 60

"r thom tl,,, dRma of the .prlnJll plga In II

lilt hv ttu�mef'h'el!l make a "hfht to be re ..

11lemh�r�lt. 'rhe writer In company ,,·lth a

(flrmpr hrfled,(IIIr tonkp.tI them nver r�centlv

nnd It WAS 01lr Astlmate that Ihe enllre &0

\\',11,ld RVera!!" 800 'Pound.. It wou.., be

n ••IA.. to make mention of .p6nlal IItterl

nn� Inilh'lduIII� 88 they are al1 about alike.

Write for cat.alog and mention Kanaa.

Farmer.

!'h,tlon FIorm An,",� Sale.
('1M of the bllf thIn ... ot 'Kans"" thl. )'''Ar

will be Ihe lillIe of AherdMln·Anl<u. cattle.

In l'e hellt R.t �utton Farml on Wedn8l1('ln}·.

Oot. n.. At thl. time forty head of bull •.

rnw". And he!fers. the tops ·,r th ..lr hreed·

Ing h�r<1 Rnd repre.entllilve. "f the bpst An·

e,," fnmltle. 11'111 be IIOld. The nrlze·wlnnlnor

I>nll. nnd heIfer. In"luded III thp Drl� ....wln

!litH! "how herd whlr.h won at Hutoblnson.

Wlehltn. Anll Oklahoma. Clt\'. an(' Ibe t ..o

'hoW her(1 hul1s will be Bnld. FIve of th ..

h,,11!1 In the 091e �,tl1 bp. of' v�r" ht,:th f'lal!l!I.

'''hlle 'went.I'-flve nf Ihe femRI"'1I will be

1. 2 and 3·vear·old helfera. whIch are "Id

onnll!!ll to breed, and the hall.lnM will he

row, with oalves at font. or 111at ready to

cr'''·e. The herd 1;>1111. ChampIon Itn. I. nne

,',r Ihe Jrreat bul1. of the brA..'. The

writer hall M6n R Jfooll mBnv Pr'n('� Tto

1·,,11 •. ':.ut believe. that Champlnn Ito. In hlR

nrp"pnl onndltton, and' with the r""ord h ..

hns mAlt. I� t.he hpB! nf the 101.. rr· thl. I.

.n hp t. undoubtedlv the he'" ·\h""ile,,,n·,\n

�I," hllll In AmerIca t.OdBV. Th� An ..ulI

rnltle haV9 ',een wlnnera In 'praatloal1Y
',,'p.rv 'At caUle and hlO<1lr contest of the

�'rent phnw.... tor yeAr .. 'DBet All WA11 lUI h1 the

�hnw rhHI' nf brep(ftng r.Rttle. Th4! �uttnn

1,",,1 hAl furnIshed "nlmals whIch hAve

mnll� go"d In these vArlnuR cnnteBtB an" IB

"('tter A."" bhll!'fIIT thAn �'�er bp'nre. No",

I. vnur time. "'en lIon KanSAS Farmer and'
" rite tOt a. (,:8talog,

TOO LATI!' TO CLA881111'V.

ICOR SAT.E-POT.AND CHINAS-ONE

l'I'I'1.C wlnntng' Corrector 2nd boar. 12 month!!!!

(ol�. �ne 6 monlh. old boar. prIze winner

• r Tnnp,kn fAir. Ihree 12 months nld 'gllte
1,,' ('('rrE'<f!tor 2", one ..rand brood pow' bv
Pel'rf'("tlon E, TJ. 1It Ve)11 want tuhionR.hle
"reed In!!'. I!'r.nd Inillvlduals. prize wlnnlnl!'

110J:"R for the nrlcp of ordinary ('-neB. write
"I nnce. .T. W. Ferguson. R. F. D. No.1.
1'ono1(o. KansaB.
-.--------------_._--------------

IIIf'HI,V BRFm POLAND CHINAS.

�nri""!" hnIJr8 and ttflhl sired by .Tewel

l'�t'fp�tlnn 2ntl IZ'ren(l8on of (,!,href 'Perfe-r..

firm �nn. �nwB eQually n·,. 'Well bred. "ftea

F"nlthl,.. prtr:es.

Georgc W. Crook",
nAY Cent�, Kian....

Kansas Agriadtaral College Sheep
1'01' Sillf'. spring rnm 'amb�. Rhropahires,

11:. III pt::hlreR. D�rBets and Southdowns.

\1','11" for prices. AI.o cholco Iprlng Duroc

,Inl"oy boara sired by Wonder Chief.•Cham·

1011111. 1909.
H. J. !UXZF.R, Manhattaa, KaD.

$1000,00 In Prizes
"I Ihe prl�e '-:orn F.xpoo:1t1on tn be held
:01 YounglrtowlI. OhIo, rrom Dec. 1st. tn

.Inn. 1st. 1910. Did you produce any choIce

""rn this year? If 80 ""nd It ·to thle Ex

POsition. Plrat prille. UOO; second 'U28;

:hlrd. ,7&; tou:th, $80; fifth, U5; Blxth,
·,10: eeventh, $10. One hundred other prIzes
Of n each. Be an exhibitor. You may
"'in first prize. Somebolly will. Self

"'IM"Baed slAmped en,'elope brIngs partlcul·
,1I"H. Addres8

'

SUPT. PRIZE CORN EXPOSITION,
\ fOungHtown, OhIo.

Farm Bargains Near Topeka
...
:-;0, 1-320 acres 8mt. from Topeka, 2 mI.

'. 11. tOWII.. 200 acres cult.. and tame

f"'OSS, 40 acre, meadow, bal. pasture, 2 ""t8

,,','.',rerovernents, well located. Price '68 per

,,1>;0. 2-340 acres near Madison, Green.

"',,od County, 411" mt. to town, 2TO acrea cult.

:,:;" tame gras•. bal. pasture and mow land.

� "mooth, good soil, G r. hou"", alsO 3

.:,hdou"", barn tor 12 horeeB, 4 acres orchard,
"0. water. no per acre.

\[;n. 3-180 acres 12 mt. Topeka. 4 ml,

;'c·-.'·Irl�n, all ,creek bottom, no overflOW, 11.

hn,es cult., Dal. timber and pasture, R' r.

r:l'�'�e. lar!\,o barn, good outbulldlntra. a

N cl118s torm. tGZ per acre.

'1 : 0, 5-·80 acrce 8% mi. from Topeka.

hot't R. R: town, all smooth land, 20 aerea

,. brn, 51 acrPB cult., bal pasture, good 5

Pcr ��::: small barn, tine orchard. Ur.

.,.It you want to buy a tarm, aee us and
ve monay.
IO�

On,T,'R'M' .- GUL'R'M',
\VHI 'Flftlt St., TflI't'ka, Kan,

DRoe •....,s...e.
L. A. X..I.r, of Toronto. Kan., will ..11

A draft ot Durea Jeraey'. on Out. 20. Look

up ad on another pall'e and Bend tor cata

log Ilnll arran". to II.ttend thl. _Ie. �Ind

Iy mentfon 'KanBB. Parmer when you write.

10", (l.... Brood 80w We,

On oet. 18 J. F. Hasting., ot, Bdll'erton.

Kan., will .eil hI. entire herd of Poland

r:hlnaa. Mr. Hutlngs Is well known among

thp brcedere and oomment. alon. this line

Is unneC"lIMrY. The berd consIst. ot ..nne

of 8S well bred BOW. aB can be foun. In

Kana811, or any other .tate. There will be

BO'" 5 11011'. sired .by nld Chlet Perfection

2nll and one extra Ifood Keep On IKlW s.tred

by 01<1 'keep On. One extra good S"ell·

bInder sow and .ne very . fIne Correctnr

2nd .ow. There will al.o be Beveral hf'�iI

boars 11014 In thl. aale, one by Spellblnd"r.
nne bv Storm Center out ot 01<1 Onion f'kln.

5 by Ten Strike out of lIf.y Meddler. 2 hv

Pcrfect Challenlfer. one hy Next In Vne

dBm Sweet 'Perfection by Chief PerfeoUon

Ind. one by, ·Perfectlon III. L.. dam Galena

2nd out ot Gallna. .he by Ideal Sunshille,

Senll t()r a oatalo" and arrange to aUf'nd

thl....le. The herll II ot the but of braed

Inlf and wl1l be 801d to the blgb hid wlthont

r"aerve. There will be bartral". for nll.

KIndly mention Kansa8 'Fllrmtr whe.. \",.!t.

Intr for catalog.
'

l!IIIaWDM Breeders Sale.
Under the au.plcea ot the Shllwnee

County Bre."ers Aleoclatton. there will he

held a twn·day" CAttle MIA In the larce

pavilion on the Sta.t.. FaIr (1round.· at To·

peka. on Nov. 18 and 17. Thl. sale 11'111 be

under the mana••ment of L. 1.. Vrooman.

and wl11 be oompMe'd of bnth BhorU,orn.

and Hl'reford.. Nnvember 18 will bo "e

voted to the 1le11lng of a'hnut forly head nf

('holce IIl'lected Ahorlhorn. or ",,,cellent breed·

Ing an. Quality. TheRe will be deBI ..ned

by .nme of thA beet knnwn breeilers In Ea.t" ,

el'D KanBal. The Benond dAY of the nle will

be u�ed for the seIling ot an equal number

or Hereford eattle, all of "'Vhlch are 88IMteil.

It I. not the IntentIon ot the mafta ..ement

to place an Inferlnr anImal In thl. aale.

and .peclal effort. have been mad. to Itet

"'holee .toek In both breed.. Por oatalo ..
·

address L. J.. Vrooman. sale manaJll8r. R R.

TRpeka, 01' I. D. Oraham, 8ecretary, Topeka.

BrMdel'8 CaUle 8ale.·
ThIs sale cnn818ts of 200 head ot Imporled

And AmerIcan breO cattl... frnm the very

helt breeder'l And tho very b08t Btralno of

I he bpef bre.,d. There are 98\'eral parties
""nlllng 50 heRAl or mnre· .Tohn De(frotft
I. consl(fnlnll' hIs two Imported herd blll1.

Ilnd all ot hi. Imported cow•. with hI. en

'Iro sbow herd ot AhRrdeen-Angu.: bull. of

Iha very boB! ot breellinc and qualltte•. thet

pro\'e them t() be show cow.. that weh.....

a ton. He Is alllo eelnnll' his Impnrted

herd hull Prince II of Braevall 817118. II

Ilrnnd IndIvIdual an" I\·.how bul1 ot the vef:v'

('hol('e'" t:¥'PP ot t.ho beer hreed.. Seldom

do .uch on88 go throuJllh the auction rln ..

We believe he haB IIOme of the bellt bull

r.�l'p� In thIs conSignment that aan be

foun!] anywhere fit to heRiI anv man'p ,,.,r"

'vlth. quality And bone of t.he ·be.t, He h".

"1.Ich COWl al Della 'Martin. DutcheR T,. anil

In fA!!t no man ever BBW a nIcer hunch "f

.took conllgnell from one herd of 5& heRd.

Th. P. II, Ofteone 8horthoI'D ..Ie:
The P. H. Greene 88le of Shorthorn oattle,

"eI6' at tho Plum- Creek Ranch. R 1, Latham.
:R::an.• on FrIday, Oct. 1 was a good on".

ft W88 well a.dvertIBed- and well attended.

both locally and bv ,buyers from a dl.tan,·e.

PrIces Nnll'ed very e'\"en. a.nd Mr. Greene r""

r.elved several hundred dollllrR more thAn hp

hao' r"ally expBl'ted from his ...Ie. T. F,

T• .,onard. of Wamel(o. wall the heavies I

huyer, and carrIed away wltb hIm tlfte�n
"'''Ail. While the f"mreR received for th"

animal. In tbls SAle (Jr, not appear aB IRr,.. ..

9S those In some sales. It waR. conRlilered

A 1I'00d onp by bnlh buverB and oellerR, a_

many ot ,the anlmalll were quite ynunl!',

'l"heB" were good, ""eful cottle. and are surp

tn make money for the huverl. 'Manv nf

I hem were- elrell bv ThIstle T.ad brl'd bv

.T. .-:. !'Itndder. 'FI1)rlt"n. Kiln.; and a son of

I,orll ThlBtle 129980, Thl.tl", T,ad waR snlll

to .T. C; Darnell. 'Plellmnnl. Kan. Other.

....ere: H. E. 1IIe._I ..I<. P'eilmont: .T. C. Oet

ler. T..athom: 'F.I. 'VI'RI<efl",lil. AURnta: Fl. �.

'Mor!!,an. T,,,on: r. W. Eh'er"nn. Latham: O.

'Ft. Wakeflelil. Atlanta. W. M. Jon••.

Lllthom; 111. OleRburner. l,enn.

Rtlhlnsnn'lI ;Jenoey Sale.

OnA of the breeder. wbn Is doIng so much

to b.:llld liP the .TerlAY IntereRt In the west

IInlll no...
· thn ftlwn beautle. stand 88Conil

10 no other breell of dairy cattle, la C. A.

Robln"on. of KlrkRv!lle. Mo. He hal main·

tillned a large herd tor many yean, and

ha. alway, bepn' a careful buyer of tbe beBt

blood linea. Hla Illteat acqul8ltl.n In the

WR:¥' or 8Brvlce bulle IB Oedney Parm Orou·

"Ille Lad 89029, tbe great yountr Bon of

O<>lden Pel'D's Lall, thl\n whom there 1& no

better In the realm or .Teraeydom. Mr.
Hoblnson ma.tl.e a aplendld Inve.tment when

hf' bou&'ht G. 11', Orouville Lad at U,200.
t'he top prIce of tbe G. G. Council Bale last

tofay, for he Is not only a .how bull him·

seH but 18 th" Blre or .how cattle. Another

great .Ire In "ervlce In the Robln ....n herd

Is Portarphlre'� Pox, the belt breedlntr son

ot thp U,OOO 1m". Broo1l:b1ll Fox, the

chatrlplon show bull of England and Amerl·

ca. !>tlll llnntber I. Daley's Sllverlne 'Lad.

Ill' Slh'erlne I.ad, the lITeat prlile wInner al

the St. LouIe World'e 'Falr, and out of one

of th" bHt daughters of Golden .Tolly.
t...o or whcse ..ons have sold for an average

of '11,600 each. Cows bred to the above

hul1e will be In Mr. RoblnRon's annual

881e ot .Teneys on FrIday. Oct. 16, at KlrkR'

vIII., Mo . The Robinson herd la largely

eomJlO""d ot Golden Lade. Coomaslles. Tor·

mentora. etc" and contains daughters of

Goolden Jollv, Rosette'e Golden Lad, Brook
hill Fox, EmInent nOlette, Foxy CruRoe,
and man:¥, other noted sIres ot the breed.

'l'he whole IItOry Is told In the catalogs,

...·hlch can be obtained rrom the BBle manag·

fOr. .T. V. Cot!a. ot Oaleeburtr, Ill. Th Is sale

WIll bp held the day atter the KInloch

Fllrm sale whIch wl11 also be held at KlrkR'

vl11e. thlts affording a t""o·day ".Tersey·
feBt " Den't ml.... It.

The 8. W. Alfred .- iIJoD8 Sale.

The S. "'. Alfred & Sonll' Duroc .Tel'Bey
8Rle at ,.haron, Kan., Saturday, Sept. 2&, \\'8S
a eucce.e. It wa. an Ideal day, bilt breed

ere were few. The off"rlntr wu not In abow

co·ndltlon. ju.t ott the &,ran, but ttie breed·

Ing wae soon. A Bprlntr yearllntr ROW topped
Ihe "al. at $100. She wa. a trranddautrhter
of Ohio Cblef 41418, and 11'88 brad to 'rop
Commodore. The biddIng 11'11.. keen. Sam

Cole of Aharon, a stock and liveryman, and

.
H. 81emm.er, a breeder of Okeen, Okla., were
IhA bIdden. Ft'h .. \\'OR R bRr ..nln At th'"

lJ\·lc�. H �!pfT"lmp.r 1loUght the top boar

(Continued llll pall" 37.)

50 50
BigSmooth,Salaet:
ad Paland.ChillS

.al Auction.
',I

B"ndena� Ian., T�u�., Oct. 21, '09
\

.
.

-�:���;..::_� "" ,""-:;.

25 boars all of spring farrow but one, 25�iilts, 11 of spring farrow and U

fall yearlings, 7 yearlings sat: in pig sale day. Sired by Iluch boars as Sun
flower King, Banner Boy, Flashy Metal, Hutch Jr., Klevers Boy, Longfellow
3d, Guy's Monarch, Graniteer's Quality, Eli's King and Expansive. All strict

·Iy big type boars, out of dams carrying the blOod of famous boars.
This is our best offering, to date ill prime condition but not fat. We think

you will like them. We are in the business to stay and will strive in the

future as in the past to breed tJte utility type.
Write for catalog mentioning Kansas Farmer. Free entertainment.

Col. J. W. Sparks, Auctioneer. Send bids to Jesse JGhnsen representini
Kansas Farmer,

Herman Gronniger , Son,
BENDENA, • KANSA8• • •

VANHOOSER

Stock Farm
Successor to Coodrloh Stock Farins

High·Class Poland, Ohina Hogs
Sale at Eldon, Mo.

October �O, '09
P.ERO BOADS.

Decatur, Champion AmerIcan Royal '07.

Sire or Show filtuff. Tbe greatest breedIng
Boar on earth. MASTICATOR 2nti. First

Prize Boar. IlllnolB Stllte Pair.

1419fs�ctator, hoar, farrowed March 9,

1G ·Dlrect.r,
] 8 Deal&,nor,
17 ltunaway
Olrl.

18 Runaway Maid. .ow,

19 Puror, boar, sIre Decatur. farrow.d
March 21, 1909.

20 FaIrvIew, boar, dam MYl'tle.
21 FantalY, BOW.

22.. Prince Marvel, bnar.
23' Prln"e Model, boar, fnrrowed Decem.
be,' 2�. 1 J08.

24 Prince Jubilee, boar.
26 :princess Marvel, BOW, sire Decatur.
26 Prlncels Model, lew, dam Prlnce88

Gatfoy.
27 Thlstletop 8d, .011', farrowed March

Clas8 Leacier, I?oar, farrowed March a. 25, 1801.

1909.
2� Thl.Uetop 4th, .OW, sIre Decatur.

High CIa.N, boar. 29 Protector, boar, darn Thlstletop 2n4.

Some ClUB, boar. Sire Decatur. 30 Rosalie, s('w, farrowed December 21,

Clasey, ROW. dam, Cute Keep On. "
1908.

Clas.lcal, sow.
31 Mal'lgold, sow, sIre Decatur.

ClasBmate, sow.
a2 MIgnonette, .ow, dam Gladys.

Polrlmaeter, boar. 33 Morning Glory, sow.

Inner Guard, boar, farrowed March 34 Popula,r, boar. farrowed .June 11, aOD.

23, 1909. S6 'Popularlt:¥'. bonr, 81re Decatur.

Barbara, 1011'.
36 Ma.nda Lane. sow, dam Ruth.

Eileen, sow, eire, Decatur. n7 Black Hawk Belle, sow .

Anita, sow.
as Silver GIrl, BOW.

Greta. anw. dam. Hlghtlde. 39 Madelaine TIger, sow.

Caroline, sow.
'40 Vletorla. 10"'.

Numbers 4J. to 51 InclusIve wlil be lhree IIlter" nil sired by Masticator 2nd, and

out of the lhree litter slRterl. Babe Adama, Amel'lcan Beaut.y nnd ColonIal Girl.

Thpn there will be 5 bred SOWR, one by COl'rector 2nd, three by Spellbinder and one

by Next In T.lne. TheRe are all bred to Declltur and are good ones. Send for cata·

log and "ome to my lale and buy eome of the bargalnB or Rend bId. to O. W. De·

vine reprpsentlng Kansas Farmer w"o wlil treat you fair. Remember the d..t.

Oct. 10.

boar. Blre Decatur.
boar.
Lady, 80\\', dam Jltunaway

HERD SOWS.
CUTE KEEP ON, Dam ot the hIghest

prIced litter ot pig. In the world. THIS·

l'LETOP, Dam of Meddler 2nd._ PRINCESS

OAFFEY, Dam ot Heme Run:----:A.l!(ERl.
CAN BEAUTY CARNATION, GreateBt-..,ln·
dlvldual dallghter of Darkne9B. RU�
AWAY GITIL, Dam of Sis. HopkIns. MY,R

TT.E, Daughter. of Cute Keep On. THIS

TLl<lTOP 2nd. COT.ONIAJ. GIRL. PERFEC·
T10N R. K.. HIOH TIDE, KLEVER'S

BEST.

2
3
t
5
6
7
8

9
10
11
12
11

H. B.m:VANHOOS-ER,
E L D O'N, MO •
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FIELD NOTES
FIELD DIEM.

O. W. Devlne Topeka. Kan.
JellSe R. JohI18011 Clny Center. Knn.
J. W. Johneoo Belolt. Kao.·

PUBE BRED STOCK SALES.
Percherons.

Nov. 9-J. C. Robleon. Towanda. Kan.

Nov. ll-Percheron Breeders' Sale at Man

hattan, Kan. Will H. Rhodes. Man-.er.
Nov. 18. 17-Lakewood Farm. Rock Raplcb,
Ia. Sale at 810ux City.

Draft Hol'tle8.
Nov 28 27 28-Percheroos, Belgian&,
F�ench' Draft, Shires, Ciyoee, Trotters, at
Bloomington. III. C. W. Hurt, manager,
Arrowsmith. III.

Marriage IIluleye.
Nov. 18-John Marriage, Mullinville. Kan.

Jersey Cattle.
Oat. U-Klolock Stook Farm. KIrksville,

0:'0. 12-Klnloch Stock Farm, Kirksville,

O:°·15-C. A. Robinson, Kirksville, Mo.

Oct: 28-A. R. Enos, Lo.t Springs, Kan.
Herefords.

Oct 27-Mls. Lou Goodwin's dispersion at

:Blue Rapl4L Chaa R. Thomas, N.aoager,
Williamson Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.

!'Iov 6-Emll Hoffmeyer. Holton, Kaneaa
tNOv' 12-Breedera' Sale C�mpany. sale a

Biosmlngton, 111. C. W. Hurt, manager,
Arrow.n.tth, 111.

I L.Nev 16-Shawnee Breeders' Ass.clat on.
L.' Vrooman, maaager. TC!peka, Kan.

. Shorthorns.
Nov. 9-Breeders' Sale Company, saie e�tBloomington; Ill. C. W. Hurt, manag ,

Arrowsmith. Ill. I tl L.N 17-Shawnee Breeders' Aesoc a on,

�. Vrooman manager. Topeka, KaR.

Feb. 24-Glov�r " McGlynn, Grandview. Mo..
Polled Durhams.

Nov 10-Breeders' Sale Company, sale �tBioomlngton, Ill. C. W. Hurt, manage,
Arrowsmith.A�!i-deen-Angns.

Oot. 12-Aberdaen-Angus Association. Kan

.as City, Mo.
Oct. 27-Sutton Farms. Cha.. E. Sutton,
owner, J.�awrence, Kan.

1 tNov ll-Breeders' Sale Company, so. e a

Bioomlngton, Ill. C. W. Hurt, manager,

Arrowsmlth'RJ��tf!ln_FrelsanA.
Feb 8-10-Henry C. Gllssman. Station B,
Omaha at South 'Omaha, Neb.

.

,Poland ChlnRs.
Oct ·lS-H. W. Griffiths. Clay Center. Kan.
Oct: 13-13. M. Bell. Beattie. Kan.

Oct. 1&-1!l1l Zimmerman. Fairview. Kan.

Oct. 16-Geo. W. Falk, Richmond. Mo.

Oct 20-1301' Johnston, South Mound. Kan.
Oct: 21-Hennan Gronnlnger " Sons. Ben-
dena Kan.

Oct. 25-B. M. Bell. BeRttle. Kan.
Oct. 28-0. S. Nevius, Chiles, Kan.
Oct. 27-0. M. Hill Garnett. Kan.
Oct 0S_W R Wehb, Bendena, Kan.
Oct', iO-J. H. Hamilton" Son, Guide Bock,

N�eb2_H. J. Griffith. Clay Center, Kansas.
!'Iov· 2-S-Breeden' Sale Company. sale at
•

Bioomlngton. Ill. G. W. Hurt. mana,ger,
Arrowsmith, Ill.
Nov. 3-J. W. Pelphrey & Sons Humboldt,

N!�n�_.T. W. Owens. Mill Grove. Mo.

No S J) W. 1!lvan•• Fairview. Kan.
N'C�: n=.r: W. Pelphrey & Sons. Chanute.

N!an.j_l'l E Axline, Oak Grove. Mo.

Nov: 4-H: iii. 'Chapman" S"ns. 'DuBois, Nel,.
Nov 5-The Morton•. Tampa. Kan.
Nov: 1 I-H. B. Waiter. Flfflngham. Kan.

Jan. 7-B. M. Bell. BeattIe. Ka,n.
Jan. 19-H. O. Shelden. Wichita. Kan.
Feb 2-F G Nle." Son. Goddard. Kan.

Feb: 12-1>. A. Wolfersperger. Lindsay. Kan.
Feb. 16-C. H. Pilcher, Glasco. Ka,n., at
ContlOrdla. Kan.

d' KFeb: �6-J. H. Harter. Westmorelan. an.

Feh. 2r,-Chas. O. Parsons. Clearwater. Kan.
l"eb 25-Ore... " Barnard, Nelson. Neb.
Feb' 25-Lee Gre.... Nel.on. Neb.. and John
Barllard. Angus. Neb.. at Nelson. Neb.

Unrocs.
Oct. 2S.-Whlte Bro.. Buffalo. Kan.
Oct. ?1-Pearl H. Pagett. B�lolt. Kan.
Oct. SO.-H. B. Vanloooser. Eldon. �o.
Oct. 30·-W. H. Nlchol�on, Spring Hill. Kan.
�ov 2.3-Breeders' Rale Company. sale at
.

nioomlngton, 111, C. W. Hurt, manager,
Arrowsmith. Ill.

Nov. 4.-E. 'E. Axline. Oak Grove. Kan.
Nov. 5-Mliner " Cro"s. Guide Rock. Neb.
Nov. 8-C. JJ. Carter, Cabool. Mo.
Nov. 8.-C. £I. Nevius. Chile•. Kan.
Nov. 9-A. L. Atkin and W. W. We ...t,
Parsons. Kall.

Nov 10-Flam'l Drybread. Elk Cltv. Kan.
NOV: 11-H. C. Stanfield and White Bl'os.,
Buffalo. Kan.

dNov. l'.-Whlte Bros. & H, C. Stanflel .'

NO��fr;��a;' Hadachek. Wayne. Kan.
Nov. 26.---C. S. Nevius. Chiles. Kan.
Nov. 27.-0. 'W. Roberts. Larned. Kan.
.Tan, l1-W. M. Putma'",. Tecumseh. Neb,
Ja" 31-.T. E. JoInes. Clyde. Kan.
Fl'b' I-Pearl H. Pagett. BeloIt. Kan., and
R. fI, Sollenbarger. Woonston. Kan. Com

.hlnAtlon �Rlt' at Concornl... Ran..
Feh. �-E. M. Myers. Burr Oak. KRn.
Feb. �-Rlne"Rrt " Slagle. Flmith Center,

Fe�.an.j_w. C Whitney. Ag-ra. ICen.
Feb. 7-FrRnk 1':1 <I er. Green. Rnn. Sale at
Clav ernter. Ken.

Feb. '9-FlRmu,,�son Bros .. Clehurne. Kan.
Feb. 9-Mlner /1., CroBs. Guide Rock. Neb .•

F:� ���'i�;� ;:e�ro"s. G�IIl" Rock, Neb.
Feb. 1�-FlA,mu .. l.on lJros .. BInI ... Kan.
Feh. 17-ThompBon Bro" .. Garrison. KAn.
Feb. lS-T. E GMt.he. J"9On",·"vl11e. Kan.
Feb. 21-W. '1'. Fltnh. Mlnn�Apolls. Kon.
Feb. 2?-Pearl H. Pq(.!ett. Belnlt. KRn.
Feh. 29-F. 0. McDowell. CornIng. Kan.
Feb. 2S-R. G. Snn,mhRrg-er. ,,'oodston. Kan.

np ..k�h'l'p".
Oct. 12-Klnlncl' FRrm, K,lrksvtne. Mo.
Nov. 2 ... "-'Rreedp.rs' SR,lp. C!n".,nnn�'. sale at
Blooming-ton. J11. C. W. Hurt. managcr
.�I'rowsmlth. Tll.

Feb. 15-F, T. HR�nr.hek. W.yne. Kan.
"nmn�h' ..e Swine.

�OV. 2-a-'RreedpTs' FliAle COmpAny, RAte at
Bloomlntrton. Til, C. W, Hurt. mannger.
Arrowamlth, TIl.

�"mhln�t'fln fitnlPR.
Dec. 11-1R-=-Flnl" Flnt !'or.k Flhow Rnll Rale,

11'. S. Kh·k. MRnRP'pr. l�nl". f)klo,
Feh. 10. 17. 1 R-"flt�hp.11 Countv lJreedtro'
AIIO""latlon. n.,lo1t. 1l'an,

",,,,primm RnYRl ,. .. , .....
Oct, 1a-Am�rlcAn Herefnrll 'FIreeclers' ABOO-

KANSAS FARMER
clatlon, Kansall City, Mo.

'1International SaI_
1S'0v. SO-American Hereford Breedera' A.·
soclatl.n, Chicago, Ill. I

IProf. KInzer Judge8 at Seattle.
Prof. R. J. Kinzer. head of the Animal

Hu.bandry dllpartment of the Agrlcult'Jral,
College wilt judge Aberdeen Angus and
Gallowa.y cattle at the Alaeka-Paclflc
Yukon Exposition.

Harter's Poland China&.
J. H. Harter, Poland China breeder. lo

cated at Westmoreland, Kan., has decided
not to hold a fall sate, but will sell priv
ately the tops of his spring boara. Mr.
Harter he. aome extra good ones sired by
Moguls Monarch and out of big Expanslon
bred .0W.. They are very growthy and
have splendid finish. Mr. Harter will de·
scribe them correctly. Write menttontnc
Kansas Farmer.

Poland Ohinas at Olay Center, Kan.
On Wednesday. Oct. 18, Mr. H. W. Grif

fith.. the veteran Poland China breoder ot
Clay Center. Kan., will make hla annual
fall sale. The sale will be held In town'
and wilt con.lst of about forty head tried
sows with pigs at foot, .prlng and fall
boara and .elected .prlng gilts, Mr.' Grif
fith has been In the pure bred Poland'
China buslnees a great many year.. and at
ways has a well grown out offering. This
year's crop Is rather better than common.
and wilt be sold In elegant breedln!{ con
dltlon., The young IItuff I. all aired by
his excellent herd boar Hugh, he hy the
great boar Mogul, the boar that made Carl
Jensen's herd noted. The .ows In the Grit
flth herd are by such boars as Courtier.
Expansion I Am. Jumbo U. S., Gold King
Grand Alert, Reeds O. K., Granltler, etc.
Don't forget the place and date. Write for,
catalog. It gives all Information.

Dig Voter Boars.
C. W. Dingman of Clay Center, Kan.,

stan a card with us this week, calling at
tention to his big smooth boar. by the world's
champion. Voter. Mr. Dingman raised about
40 boars but culled them down to 16, these
are Rtrlctly tops sired by Voter and out of
his biggest owa. Such a Mlsa. G. one of the
very large.t sows In Kan.... and Holly a
BOW combining a world of finish with her
good .Ize. Voter makes 8. great cross on
big sows. The Miss G. litter I. one of the
best litters the writer has seen. There
are five boar. In this litter' and but nttle
difference In them. They are going to be
large and have all the Quality of smaller
type hogs. Voter III looking fine. a.lt.houg'h :

carrying but little flesh. It shoutd be re
memhered that Voter I. In reality a. big
hog having weighed when In full flesh 817
pounds. In our judgement this Is just what
Is needed, more breeders with the courage
to mate hogs In a sensible manner and pay
les" attention to pedigree. Write Dingman
If you want a good one carrying the best
blood of the breed.

Zimmerman's 24th Sale.
ThIs week we are running advertising

for Ell· �':Imrnerman's Oct. 16 sale. This
la Mr. Zimmermans twenty-fourth annual
sale and he says the offering I. the beat
he has ever put Into one of hi. sales. 'fhere
will be 50 head In all about equally divided
as to sex. Thpre will be four yearllnlr boara
ana nine yearling gilts the rest spring
boara and gilts. They are taken as a
whole a "ery growthy and attractive bunch
as, all of the culls have, been taken out
and sent

'

to the fattening pen. The fall
pigs are hy the boar Prince Hadley by Big
Hadley. Prince Hadley was an outstandltig
boar and an excellent breeder. After using
him for sometime In hlB herd Mr. Zimmer
man sold htm for $150 to Scott " Singer
of Hiawatha., Kan. The spring pigs are
by boan just as good and out of dams u
well bred a. any In the land. Mr. Zimmer
man ha. always been a good buyer of big
smooth .tuff and In hl� .ows at this time
are .everal daughters of Big Hadley and
othen rich In the blood of old Expansion.
Write Mr. Zimmerman for catalog and men
tion Kansas Farmer.

1If1,,� Ooodwln'" Herefords at Auction.
Hereford breeders everywhere shoul,1 t,s

Interestt'd In the announcement of Miss
Lou Goodwin which appearB In this Isslle
af Kansa. f'armer. By reading the an
nouncement It wilt be learned that the en
tire herd of pure bred Hereford cattle Is
to be sold at auction. In some rospects
It will be a real 10... to the Hereford fra
ternity to have 8. herd like this dispersed
ano there will be some regret that MI.s
Goodwin haa decided to retire from the busi
ness. But It Is Indeed doubtful If there
ha. 01' will within the next few years be
such an elegant opportunity for the new or
old breeder for that matter to buy some
thing that will ral�e the standard �t his
herd. So In this way It Is a good thing.
Breeders that are In the' business to stay
must keep most of their choicest breeding
animals. but In a lIale of this kind every
thing goes and when a new beginner (an
buy cows that have been good enough to
have a place In a herd like the Goodwin
herd It I. what we call a first class chance.
Write at once for catalog, either to Mis.
Goodwin at Blue Rapids. Kan., or �. R.
Thomas, 221 West 12th St., Kansas City,
Mo.. mentioning Kansas Farmer.

Clydesdales at Auctton •

Lovers of Clydesdales should be Interested
I. the announcement of John Sparrowhawk,
which appears In this Issue of Kansas Far
mer. Mr, Sparrowhawk has for several
years bep.n engaged In breeding some very
choice Clydesdale horses and la about to holll'
his flTst sale, The date Is Tuesday Oct. 19.
The sale will he held at the farm five miles
south of Wakefield, Kan., one the Junction
City and Belleville branch of the Union
Pacific. 'l'he sale Is a mixed one of horo"s
and cattle but the principal attractions will
be the four recorded stallions. Of the four
one Is a three )'ear old and the other about
IIlx months old. They are excellent Inol
vidual. and as well bred as can be found
anywhere. The older one Is a dandy sired
by Mr. Sparrowhawk's former horse. the
Burgmaater and on his dams side a grand
Bon of the Imported mare Matchwhltefleld
The colts are very large "no all of them
have splendid form and bone. One of them
Ip also by the Burgmaster and the other
two bv the present great sire Imp. Silky
Baron a son of the great and noted Scottish
prIze wlnnl'r, Pride of Blacon. The mare
Is a good one and In foal to Silky Baron.
The match�d driving team are real dandle.
perfectly sound and perfectly matched. very
styll.h. The bull offered I. a good. oae
both as to breeding and Individuality, nn"
the cows are elthpl' bred or will hR ,'e
calvI'S at foot sale day. Write for catalog
Rlld mention Kansa9 Farmer.

,

Ideal, Feed Grinders
Standard of theWorld

--

Twenty-five years of experience
behind our complete line of Feed
Grinders and Feed Mills. Improve

. ments and new attachments added
which have doubled the output. -,

Results have been highly satis.
. factory. Every mill manufactured

with extrerrie care and tested before leaving the shop.Power required to operate them known to a fraction. Write
for information concerning Mill-No. 15, which is four ma.
chines in one. We make Grinders for doing all kinds of
grain grinding. . ,

Complete Illustrated catalogue lent free upon ...que.t., Shipments immediate. ' "
.

We are also manufacturers of the world-famous
SAMSON WINDMILLS and STOVER GASOLINE ENGINES.

Stover Mfg. Cocpany. 39 Ideal Avenue, Freeport, Ill,
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_.DISPERSION SALE OF

Shorthorn Cattls--Duroc JsrsBY Hogs
Emporia, Kan., Friday, Oct. 15, 1909

35····Haad Shorthorn Cattla--Cois and Haifars•••·35
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Most all these cows are heavy milkers,
good individuals and richly bred.
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A bunch of "ow. that SO In the -.Ie.

25--'Registered DuroG Jersey Spring Gilts--25
These are all from very high cladS SOWI!I bought from McFar'.a,nd Bros.'

herd, Sedalia, Mo., representing the blood Unes of Oom Paul 2d, Chle!
Orion and Second Climax. These gilts are fancy and are bred right
Send for eatalog and arrange to atte�d this sale. Breeders from a dis,
tance stop at the Leland Hotel where free conveyance will be furnished
to the farm. Send bids to O. W. evlne" representing Kanns Farmer.
Will ell one very fine team of draft mares and one two year otd colt.

Auctioneers:
'

Col. Lafe Burger, Wellington, Kan.; Col. Wood., Em'
pori., I:(.n.

Mrs. 'E. B. Grant, Emporia, Kan.
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lill8CHSIII·AIIUAl FALL SAlE
THURSDAY, DOT. 14, 1808, IIRISVILLE, .10.

JERSEY CATTLE---IOO Head, All TopPlrs BERKSHIR� H06S---50 Hlad, Iud Oil,

Practically all lines of breeding represented, COWB for the Dreeder, co", for the dall7Dlan, cow. for famJI7

.Ie, cows for everybody. Bred to .uc Bires as Viola's Golden Jolly 79814, sold for the record price at the breed

at public auction, ,12,000. Bire Golden Jolly, dam Lady Viola, the most le.-atlonal cow of Jeraey Md England.

Cow. bred to Beatrice Stockwell 7971 by tile f11,OOO grand champion Stockwell out of Golden 'Beatrice 2d, the

beBt cow In America today. Cows bre to ElDlDent RoBette 86060 by RoBe"'B GoldeB Lad 67498 oat of lI'IBanclal

Queen Imp. She is the dam of FiBan\lal Countess, yearly
oGlclal record 94 IbB., 16 oonces. Best senn days II

lbl., 10 ounees, Cows bred to Financial COunteBB Lad 88262, the last BOil 0 CounteBB and the beet breel FIDaD

cia} bull living today. The femalea a e not only bred to the best bulls of the breed but they are att'ed b, Idch

ClUB and noted Bires, and out of equa ly good dams. Eminent Rosette's GoMen Lad, Golden Jon7, llajuttc Camel

Uoa, Fern Lad, Ralelghs Farm Boyan- others. Eminent Rosette 88060 11 Hated among the herd headers to .be

sold. Breeders and dairymen cnnnct afford to mlBs thlB sale. lh� catalOS earl,. C. A. RoblnBon, 88IIle place,

sellB Jersey.cattle and BerkBhh'el neJ: day.

.

KIILOCH FARI{::�. :�U.,}PrIpI·
B. C. 8ETTLE8, J. V. C08 rA, a.l. M

.n ....

)'or catalog address D. B. MATTHEW., Mgr., KirlUlnlle, 110. J Jobuen will represeDt ...... 1'anDer..

OroDDIaer'. Comma- Sale.
'best ·handled hog f&nna we know of. In

of the flrlt good big type Poland the pureh..e of a half Intereat In King of

ChIna .alea of the leuon will be that of Kant this firm h.. added untold value to

Horman Gronnlger oft Bon. of Bendena, Kan.
their herd. He Is one of the best sire. we

Thl••ale of strictly flrlt claN Ituff will know of today In Kansas. If you will villt

De held at the Oronnlser farm, Thunda.y
Henry 'Ramaker's herd at Prairie View you

Oct. 21. The farm 18 located two milt'S wUl be convinced of this fact when he

..., or Denton on Rock Island, 25 milcs
Ihows you his get both 'of this ....on and

••• t or St. Joseph and four mile. louth of last. He Is of Immense size with lots of

Severance on the Grand Island, The of- quality and finish. He w..
·

sired by the

C.ring conslats of fall yearling and spring

�IIO about equally divided .. to sex. The

Gronnlngera are noted as breeder. of the big

...11 fInIshed kind, and this years offering

" the best they have ever had. It Is by a

,un'bel' of different bllan
all of them quite

.ell known .. represontatlves of the big

rert, Among them are Sunflower King,

Johnsons Chief, Prince Hadley, Grand Look,

Guys Monarch, etc. The Gronnlger's cer

taInly know how to develop them and

,v.re no pains In doing BO. There are sever

.1 members ot this firm and age Is. no

drswbnck. They do things over there and

It 10 a real pleasure to recommend the Gron

.Igel's and the hogs that they breed. It

rou want your moneya worth arrange to

attend thIs sale. Write for catalog and

mentlon Kansaa Farmer.

Prize WlnnIDlr Dumes,

R. D. Martin and Son, of Eureka, Kan.,

ore the proud ownertl of one of the best

berda of Duroc Jersey hoga In Kariaaa.

fhey have shown at the Eureka FaIr

�utchlnson State Fair and the Woodso';
county Breeders Association Fair winning

the followIng premiums: Greenwood County

�.h·. held at Eureka, Kan.. boar 6 and

:Jnde,· 12 months, first; sow, 12 and under 1ft

;�ontllB. first and second; BOW, 6 and under

." months, first and second; sweepstakes,

I�W over �1l breeds; 3 SOWS, an) age r-r

areed, first; boar and 3 sows, any age or

arced. fh·st. Hutchinson State Fall' held

<t HutchInson, boar, 6 and 'md�r 12

,n(JlltllS. first and reserve champion; sow,

� n nrl under 12 months, second; hoar and

�,8\1\\'8, get of sire, second. Woodson

':ollnlY Breeders Asaoclatlon heM at Yates

'.01\1("', boar, 6 and under 12 months fh·st·

l�nl(lY champion and grand cham;>lon; sow:

;.
"nd under 18 montha first; sow, 6 and

:�(ICI' 12 months, first and second; junior
I.l amplon and grand champion, second on

t'hlbiL If you are In need' of Borne fancy

�url)Cs write to R. D. Martin and HGl1

!':urel\a, Kan. They can supply �ou;

�fn's wIth extra high class Individuals.

..t'r.rt�l,Y mention Kansas :a,."'armer when you

"R. '" S." Farm Dumes.

o
Rlm'hurt & Slagle, breeders of high clas.

urne Je"seys at Smith Center Kan have

�;Ci!ltIY bought a half Interest I�' King

If.
,ant from G. H. Ramaker, Prairie View,

Ie
n. Th" Rinehart oft Slagle herd of Durtlc

n rs�y. I. one of the real strong herds of

h�r\ 1 central Kana.... At the head of their

'h�( � Is Golden Ruler who won first at

Ilr i
mlth County fair this season. He was

til
e, by Pear's Golden Rule and Is one of

l.a�'eiJc.t yearling boars In the state. They

by hlaround 100 haad of spring pigs sired

len..
m. The writer Inspected them not

" p "gO and they were Indeed a fine lot.

herd'
& S." Farm, the home of thla great

town
of Durocs Is only a short ways from

and la one of the best equipped and

and bids can ba lent to him at BmJth

C&nter In care of the firm. Theile boan

have been Intelligently handled and will

he ready for bumness at once. Rinehart ..

Slagle will sell their bred BOWS February

8 In the circuit with several other bre&dera.

Attend their boar sale this month If you

can or send a bid to Col Brennen In their

care.

Tbe 1I1axwell-Brlseoe Automobile.

It I. a pleaBure to call attention to the

full page advertisement of tho
Maxwell·Brls·

coe automobile In thl. Issue of Kan.... Farm

er. People wlio put tbe amount of mon!!y

necessary tnto an automobile are anxious

to BeeUl'e tbe best one to be had for the

price. The Jaxwell-Brlscoe has stood the

test,
- and tl:::-ough thla test has attained

a popularity that )a ..cond to none In the

west, Read this advertisement carefully,

note their proposition. and
write them. You

are. Bure to be Interested. The Maxwell

Brlacoe la adaptable to any use to whIch

an automobile can be put. It has the

finish, the graceful desIgn, the speed, and

the strong workmanship which adapts It

for a roadster and It has the weight carry·

Ing power which adapts It for a utility

car on and about the farm, One of the

dalll' sights In the clt:Jr of Manhattan Is a

M'Bxwell-nl'lscoe car loaded with cream

cans, coming from the farm of the owner

to the creamery at the Agricultural Col

lege, The dally sight of the car engaged

In sur.h useful work has done more to pop

ularIze It In that section of Kans... tilan

9..ny other kInd of ao'.vertlslng could have

done perhaps. Thla dally use of the car

for farm purposes 18 wholly utilitarian, and

not desIgned as an advertisement In any

manner, and �'et It Is one of the best adver·

tieements that could be devised for any

car. Herewith Is shown a picture of the

Maxwell-Briscoe car which won such high

honors In the recent endurance test,

greatest show ifoar known to the breed and

his grand dam, Village PrIde was the great

est Duroe sow the writer ever saw. His

grand sire on the dams .Ide was Ohio Chief,

so you. see he' has a rIght to be a great

Sire and Individual himself. On Octoher

23 they will sell' at the farIIf' near Smith

. Center a draft of early sprIng boars mo.tly

by Golden Ruler and out of great produclug

dams. Col. J.ohn Brennen will officiate

lV.ood.on County Breeders Association S"le,

At Yates Center, Kan., on Wednesday,

Sept. 29, the Woodson County Breeders As

sociation held another of Its succe.sful

Shorthorn 9ales under the management of

G. A. Laude, Rose, Kan. 'rills Is one of the

ml)st successful aales they have yet had,

and proves that the aBsoclation Is now on

a solid ba.ls and doing splendid work In

theIr IOCR.llty. Mr. Laude Is secretary of

the ASlOClatlon, and J: T. Bayer of Tat_

Center, Is prealdent. Under their man.... •

ment, thl.
aHOclatioon haa grewn to be an

Important factor In the live .tock Interllu

of the state, and breeders In other ·aectlOnl

are patternlnl' after their
work. The .took

which they put Into their ...1.. Is well bred,

and generally In' good condition. The onlJ'

crltlcllll1 we ever heard: made on th_ Will

.

was that many of the animals were sol4

,-ery young. This II not objectionable, �w·

ever, except that thOle who do not know

this fact are likely to oonllder the fl&"u:....

rather low. There h... not been a time

In many year. when the condition. were' III

favorable for establlahlng new herd. an4

getting Into the pure bred bualn_ al right

now. Thll ....oclatlon II .owlng good Hed

In Its home and adjacent eountle., the ra

sulta �f which will be lIIlen later on. Geu.

Hill, Buffalo, Kan" waa one of the bell

buyer., and took with him the srand cham

pion cow, Aberdeen'. lIlagnolla bred br

H. M. Hill, Lafontaine, Xan., for SUO, the

top of the sale. He allO captured· Iilcotch

Wild Eyu, owned by E, S. lIlye"" Ch&llute,

Kan., for $100, and Scottlllh MINle, owne4

by White Broa., Buffalo, Kan., for $UI.

Other buyers In the Shorthorn dlvlJdoD

were: T. V. Rowe, Yates C.nter; H. F. 'Pel·

phrey, Humboldt; W, M. Conrad, Vernon;

W. E. Lyon8, lola; J. C, lIlalOn, Yales Cen·

ter; F. W, Weede, Yates Center; W, W.

Doty ,Wm. Slain, Yates Center; L. Seeoy,

Toronto; F. Miller, Yates Center; W. C

Bergeman,. Newton, Ia; L. Keck, Toronto:

.1. W. Gray, Yates Center; C. Roger.. Toron

to; I. T. Iberson, Yates Center; G. A.

Laude, Rose; Henry Mensker, Yates Center:

W. H. Fullheck, Yat.. Center;
M. C. Peter

Bon, Toronto; Frank Puckett, Toronto; J

'1'. Bayer, Yates Center; J. M. Sweeney.

Buffalfo; L. Bratman, Yatea Center; Clar·

ence Elliot, Rose, J. W. Pelphrey oft SOD.

Chanute. In the sale 64 h.ad sold fur

$8,737.50. and average of $69.20. Eleve.

bulls for $785, average $72.14. Forty-thrh

young cows and heifers sold for $2,952.60.

average $69.00.

The Enid Oklahoma Fair Rnd Live Stock

Show.

Secretary F. S. Kirk has Issued 1\ ver,.

comprehensive lIat of premiums which are

to be awarded at the Enid Fair and Llvf

Stock Show which will be held Dec. 11 t,.

18. They have added money from the

Percheron Society of America, the
America),

Shorthorn Breeders All8oclalon. The Ameri·

can Hereford Breeders A.soclatlon and they

give free entries, free Itall.. and free ad·

mlttance to exhlbltora. Their premiums an

larger than thoae offered by any of the

nearby state fairs and Include a total ot

$1,750 tor draft horse.. U,OOO for Shorthorn

cattle and other breeds In proportion. Be·

ginning on Monday, Dec. 18, there will b.

held aales of pure bred live stock every day

of the week. Poland Chin.. will be s.M, on

Monday, Durocs, Berkshlrea and O. I. C.

hoga on Tuesday. Herefords, GalloWalit

and Angus on Wednesday,
Shorthorna on

Thursday, Standard bred.. saddlers, coach·

ers and jacks on Frhl.ay and draft horse.

on Saturday. Remember the date Is Dec

11 to 18 and that you can still get your'

live stock entered for the show ring or

the sale by writing to Manager F. S. :tClr\(

at once.

========BREEDERS'
�

In Coliseum,
.-.-�

......._--

250,-------

Bloomington,

HORSES ,---250

On Tuesday, Wednesday and TtiuJ'lday we will sell

200 Imported and native bred registered Percherons, Belglaas,

French Draft, Shl,re and Clydesdal stalllons and mares.

50 registered trotters, grade draft, laddIe and ani purpose horses.

80 head of imported Percheron and Belgian mares and stalllons.

tl
150 head O'f registered mares, he best bunch that ever sold-in an auc-

on ring.
.

..

50 registered stalllons of the very choicest breeding and individuallty.

Entries close Oct, 1. Catalog ready Oct, 12. Next horse sale Feb. 1,

2, 3, 4, 1910.
.

�-.....;.�;.:;;;.;..-------.__._--�
..., � .,.,.- �-.,_ -.-

_ ....

27, 28, 1909

SALE==

200-HEAD REGISTERED
CATTLE-200

November 9, 10, 11, 12, 1909. Thursday, Shorthorns;
Wedllestlay,

Polled Du hams; Thursday, Aberdeen
Angus and Galloways; FrIday,

Herefords, Holsteins and Jerlleys.

Entries close Oct. 8. Catalog ready Oct. 25.

III. , October 26,

150
HEAD HOQS 160

November 2 and 3, 1909. Poland China, Duroc Jerseys, Berkshire,

Chester Whites and Hampshire hogs.

Entries close Oct. 8. Catalog ready Oct. 20, 1909 .

�� ._' ... _".

....._.
... __ ':"..... - -

.•.•

' ... ·w
-- __

BREEDERS' SALE CO., CI WI Hurt, Mgr., Arr9wsmith, III •.



Annuallbardaan.AngusAuctian
SUTTON

.l.AWRENCE, KANSAS, OCTO·BER
----40 ·HEAD·----

_27, 1909.

RIGHLY BRED Bulls, Cows and'Haifers, lops of our �raadinl bard
and rapresantatives af tha ba.1 Angus Familias.

The catlla going in this sala hava baan carefully slllctad and
thar. is not an infa·rior· animal in Iha 101.

Prize Winning Bulls and Heifers includhg our two S·how Bulls ."d Prize Winning Show Herds
We offer five bulls that stand in a class by themselves, two. of which are show .bulls that have been winning atmany-of the leading shows this season. The female offering consists of 25 head of 1, 2, and 3-year-old heifers, all ofwhich old enough are bred to the show bulls. The cows in the sale will have calves at foot or heavy with calf.This sale offering is one that should meet the approval of all who are interested in raising good, profitable, moneymaking cattle. The Angus have proved their right to suPeriority. Nearly all the unportant beef icontests in recentyears have been won by them and our own herd has produced prize-winners. Sale in comfortable quarters. Cata-logs ready. Address .' ; "I,.

,.Auctioneers: Carey M. Jones-L. R. Brady. CRAS. E., SUTION, Lawrence, Kansas

"

CLOSING OUT.' "B,EN BELL'S
SALE OFli,Smooth Polands

At Auction

40· BOA·RS 20 CIL.TS
the tops of

-

�
as good as

70 HEAD THE BEST

POLAND
OHINAS

Big and smooth, raised on alfalfa and shorts. with but little corn. Siredby the three great boars, Belt Metal, Whats Ex, and Nebraska Jumbo. Theirdams are for the 1110st part matured sows, daughters and granddaughters ofBell Metal, Whats Ex, Expansion, Prince Youtell, Expansion See, Big Hutch,Highland Chief, Highland Chief Jr., -Cold Metal, First Quality, and other
,

well known big type boars that have helped to make this type of Polands" famous. I have always bought around the top and never permitted a pooranimal to remain in service in the herd. This is I think my best offering andwhile I consider them well grown out I am delighted to' know that they have-been fed on such feeds as will assure their usefulness as seed stock. I havefed and cared for them myself and feel what I think is a pardonable pride inthe, offering. I will appreciate your presence as a visitor or buyer. For catalog address me at Beattie mentioning this paper.
Bids can be sent to fieldmen or auctioneer. Free entertainment.

, Auctioneer, T. C. Callahan. Je�se Johnson will represent this paper.

EDIJERTO'l, KA·N ,

OCTOBER 23, '09

I will sell my entire herd of brood sows and spring pigs. My herd SOli'S
are the very best,' 5 'sired bY- Chief Perfection 2d, 1 extra good Keep On
sow, 1 by Corrector 2d, 1 b," P�llman's Meddler. Some extra good fall boars,
1 by -Spellbinder, 5' by .1'en Strike and out of May Meddler by Meddler, 1 by
Storm Cent�r out of, Old Onion Skin dam, 1 of the greatest brood sows 1

ever owned, 2 by Perfect Challenger, 1 herd boar by Perfection E. L., 1 herd
boar by Next in Line, All my crop of spring pigs will sell. Come and boy
some bargains. Send' for catalog and arrange to attend this sale. Send bids
to O. W. Devine, ,representing, Kansas Farmer.

Auctioneer, ]as.·' W. Sparks, Marshall, Mo.

B. M�. BELL,Beattie, • • • • Kansas
J. F•.;. HASTINGS,

,
1

�----",-"------ -,,,) (I � .f!4�'__--

Ug.rl.", It."•••"



IfHE LARGEST AND BElT LINE OF

WELL' DRILLINI
MACHINERY I:a:-::..m:�
I"' It for

over 10 ,eanl. Do not bur until

yOU see our new IlIU11trated Catalos No. U.

�.nd for It now, It I. tree. .

Austin Manufacturing Co., Chicago

iA U C T ION E.E.R S .1
-

When w.rltlng advertiser. pleue mentiOD

It&JIBas Farmer.

COL ESSIE CRAVEN, 10RTH IRAICH III
Live Fltock and General Auetloneer. AU

about him.

COl. JOHN D. SNYDER. WIIII.ld, la•• ,
1.1\'11) 8TOCK AUCTIONBER.

8aleo made evel'7whe1l8. Write or wire me

for dateL Prlc.. ....lOn.ble.

A. C. Manifold, Tarkio,' MI.
Live Stock Auctioneer. SeJllne for the

�•• t breeder.s In Weatern .t.teL Still have

, tow open dates for fall.

w. C. Curphey,
J.lV'R 8TOOK AUOTIONEEB.

Write. phone or wl're for dates.

Ahllene.
Ran_

H. R. LITTLE,
LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEEIt

�IANOHE8TER, KAN8AS.

Good Bervlce at reasonable charsee.

'T. E. DEEM.
Auotloneer.

�-
Pure bred Balel a Ipeclalty. Get my open

d&t£8, TeIMIls low. Addrea.l
CAMBRON, lIU8S0URI.

W. H. TROSPER
l.IV1!l STOM[
AUCTIONEER.

neterencIIII. thole for
wbom I have 801d. Choice
of date. If claimed early.
Large sale tent fllrnl.h
'" free to cUBtomera.

FRANKFORT, KAN.

COL • .IUD - McGOWAN
CLINTON. ILL.

\0 Ihe man of the hour In oonductlns pure

bred .tock salel. Booking weetern 4ate•.

Term. moderate.

LAFB BUBOER

Live 8toek AuoUo_

Write or wire me for date.

WeWnJrlon, KaD....

Relldence Phones Office Phone.
I!:;Jtual Ill: City 628. Mutual 184: City 8'8

W. WEID:MIER,

E.'perienced Live Stook Auotlon_.

�
'r ....m. reasonable. Big tent free. Write
r wire me for datel. Cameron, Mo.

Jas. W. Sparks
l.lve Stock Ao"Oon"", Haraban, MOo

Twent, ,ean llelllne aU breeds.

J. H••oormln
:5

lAve etook and senaral
farml _Ie auctlooeer.

SlI'tllfaotion gua.-nteed.

TAnir dlatance phone
11

s, connecttens.,

SOLOMON. ' )(AN8A!!!
'y

A. t. Albrightd

y

Is
1.I"e 8tock nnd Genoral
I"arm SalM Auctloneer.
I'lquare dealh.g. and

p"rslatency my mollo.
Correapoy", with me, Ad
droM,

Wltlnllll, linin

Live and
Let Llvf

I. n,,y
ObI. motto. a"a.on·

I(oorl eh ..rgell an,j

01 (I
8e"·lee. Cholc�

'&rly�tes It )'0'1 wrIt<

liS. T. IIcCullocl!
f'II�r C"",'-. '1(..,,":'..,.-

-

(� ...... --' ...)

1M p.t "0. ...".. b� _TQP�
an"l .".. a Uttlll' lIUit. of Red BenT.' Como.
m06or.. the obaJnploD IIlIr at tb. Kaneu'

8tate lI'alr tb18 f.U. a. wu a pie ot areat
Quallt,. Col.. Laf. B,ureer and Fr.nk Bow

man dId the HUlna In a very ..tlefaotoiT
m.nner. All the offetlnc 80Id u booked

In tl\e oataloa but Nos. 1 and 2. Fo\lowlOlr
I. the IUmmai'y of the _Ie:

A�erage On 38 bead .. .' $��.(l0
Top .of al'ed lOW _ 64.00

Top of eprlns 'O&Fllntr lOWS •.••....•. 100.00

Top on filII' eUt _ _ GO.OO

Top on fall boars ; ; '" 48.00

Top on IpTlq boer! __ " , 70.00

'lbe DeClo", 8AIe of Imported, PenherOD
Mane.

On Oot. J8 at Cedar Rapid.. 1.. , W. I..

DeClow. will have a creat ••Ie of Imported
PBnlheron ma..... . Mr. DeClow hu long
l'een· known for the caualltr ot the Percher

one. on hie farm. u ",en u for the jacka
whloh he hu bred tUld raleed On _ Cedar

Rapid. Jaak F.rm for man, ,..ra. Durlne
the eummer put he hu made a number

of.. lanportatlone, that ....re ..peol.lly
Btron. In the mare cJ--. Mr. DeClow

wa. &' nry .trone uhlbltor at the 8tat.

Wide Fair, where bl. ,plendld horae. at·

tracted
. univerlllll attention. Perbape ther.

never w.. a time wh.n cOndltlonl werll .0

thoroUgbly favor.ble fc.r lhe tarmer whe
. dee'..... to breed bleh-ola.. horae. •• now.

Draft hone, are extremely popular On ae

count ot their .tH ahd mUlOular power; .nd
the maur ulee to which they ean be put.
Amon" tbe... thy Percheron .t.nd. flrat.

On aeeeunt of hi••tyle .nd aetton, and use

fulne•••nd seneral be.oty. It h., long been

p!)••lble to huy cood Peroh.ron .t.llIon••
.nd they have done an enormO\18 amount

of r:o<-d to the horae .tock of the country.
but the 8&lt'II of Percheron maras h.,..

bllt'n few and t.r between. The qulckeat.
oheap..t. and eule.t way to build UP a

Btlld of good Porcheron. Is to buy pure
bred marel. .nd thuee will be offered by
Mr. DeClow .t hll forthcomlns eale. Re
Member the 4ato II Oct 21. the place Ie

CA<"ar, Rapldl. Ia. and be lure to be J)rf.sent.
Kindly m'entlon Kansas Farmer whe'n "011

"8k for II. catnlog.
'.

,.
The Sha�falfa Clob.

Becau.e of the bU8Y Bea.On the monthly
meeting for September of the Shawnee Al

falfa, Club was not 10 largely attended as

Is 'usual. The attendance. however. was, n

good: one ano. the meeting very Intere"lIng.
In th� abaence of the prealdent of the club.
who !1!l••ufferlng from a hurt received In

n. recent ralh'oad aCCident. Vlce-Proaldent

n. W. -McAfllO presided.
The aubject for dllOu88lon waa the curing

and marketlns of the crop of 1909. By
In\'ltation C. P. Baker of ValenclR. who Is

nn aouve member of the club. gRve II. "ery

Intereellng Bpeech.. He 8ald In part: "I

Rtlrlbllte the fact that I will he able to cut

.. fifth orop off my alfalfa field. to tho fncl

that 1 .pald particular attention to tho At

mospheric conditions at the timeR whon I ho

crops were to be cut.
"I have kept a regl8ter of the conJlllun3

\lOner which all of the cuttings ,,'ere mado

and_a careful going over them will benr mc:

out In my Btatement that the atmosphArl"
rondlt.lonl ought to be walched nnd watchoel

carefully before cutting a field. �h' thst
two crops were cut wholl the hvdronlettHl

that I always referred to, WAS at " point
aroun4 90 degrees. Both of them ) 10lded

n. \'or)" POOT lot of hay. Tho Inat on(l waa

('ut while tho humldlt)· was A. low <I" �o

degrees. The nlfalfa drloo quickly ancl wn�

of a f1,ne qur.lllty. I hnd no trouble with

It. neither In the keeplng nor losing "0101',

�'Ut QOur8<', 1 recognlzo the tnct t hu t nne

cannot walt for the boat of weather )),,[ore

cutting his "Ifalfa. but I would 'Ilk" to

�uggeat
.

that 1\8 far as It Is p088lble, one

.hoUld try to reap his alfalfa crop off when

there Is but little molftture In the air."

1111'.' C. W. Merriam. owner of Alr.dale
Farm. reported the test he 18 making by
sowing timothy with hlB alfalfa. This was

menTioned In 'last week's Kan... Farmer

but Mr. Merrl..m Invited the members or the

club who thought well of the plan to co

operate with him In making his experiment
and 10 compare te.ults next 118ason. The

plan. In brief. I� to disk the alfalfa field

about 7'k pounns per acre would be 8uftl

dent. This of, couree to al1 cut With the

flrat crop In thE' spring. bU,t. as It drle8

out .0 qulckl,. It helpS to cure the alfal

fa at thll time of year when weather c,rmel,

Uona are frequently unfavorable. It nlao

I.TewlDtl mOW-burning or heating In the

"lack and makes a fine feed for all elaa

Fe. of' animal.. but particularly for hor8ee.

1'hls 1&' an old plan In the ....e.t. eapeclal1y
In Imga,tlon regions. and maltee the Alfalfo

(·t·op a\...llllblo as horse f<led to liverymen and

contractorl Who Rre not gcneT'all�' will Ill!,
to use·-alfalfn. IIl0ne. ,

Socr!)tnr)' .ne"'lllr '1Il(goslod as n 'aubject
fnr the next tllel'Ung th" ellscllsolon of Iho

v3"lolI0 methods. 01 making food products
from nUaltA. He aloo Buggp.sted that' repre·
.entatlvoa of the different manufacturing

concorna tlmt nre engaged In the making ot

manhlnE'ry for use In grlr.dlng or shreadlng
altl1ifa be Im'IIed to' bl.'l present Rnd explain
the advantag('s o[ their sev"ral methods of

treating _alfalfa ha)'.
The clqh meets regularly at the CommeT

clal Club Rooma. on the la.t Saturday of

each month at 2 o'clock sharp. The next

m&'ting will be held on ()ct�ber 30, when

<'v<!ryhody 18 Invited
'

Thfl KInloch Farm, Jer..e), 8Bt_

Kinloch ["arm. at Klrke,·llIe. Mo .• hRB been

tor many yeara: the acknowledged leader of

the Jet_ey breeding eatabllshment8 we.t of

the MlulsBlppl River. but this year It has

taken a place right close to the tOJ) of

Amerlca's greatest herdB. by reason of the

purch!'110 of I he ""lIsational Vlola'a Golden

Jolly fo_r ''12.000 at public auction. the hlgh
('at p�loe ever paid for a Jeraey sire. This

"king_of all Jersey bulls" was Imported from

th(' Island of JerB"y by T. S. Cooper &

Hona. ·of Coop<'rsbUTg. Pa .• and Bold In their

�all' lnat Decon,tlon Day. Kinloch Farm out

hlddlng, promln('nt hreod�ra from New York.

Illlnol8 and lIlassaehusott., Hie .Ire. Golden

Jolly. la a first prize wlnnet' over the lBland.
Rnd ,sire of Dony·. Golden .Jolly. that sold

for Ul.OOO (lhe third highest I,rlce fOT

huIl8\. He Is, .the Blre of Jolley .Golden LasB.

that brought U,800. thEl record price for

J ..rsI'Y cows. Lady Viola. the dam of Vlola's

"olden .To11y. won flr"t prize ove,.. Ihe Ialanrl

M Jersey t;,-Ic;,' before being exported In

England. awl there won first e,'ery time

"hown. thus earning the Iltlte of Champion
cow or England O\'er Ihe Island." Her

.ow,ner refus"R to n!lm" 0. DrieD on her. Thl.

blood thus Tepresepts the "ory (Icme of Jer

sey breedl.ng of Ihe present dn}', lind In their

(',omlng, aeml-annual nahl Ilt KI,lc,,·llIe. QIl

,\Yerlne.day. Oct. H. the Klnlnch folks will

offer 100 I",ad oomhlnlng Ih" 'urr....ent
",trait;. of Ihle .hutter lest and prize wh."ln,::

hlo'>4: Ineludlnir the JlI'rent".t Jlnc of .,0"'.

"ver lInld In the west an" Ihp ('qua' of any

thine ever ottered In this cOllnln·. (1f,�ld@n
.TNlI�"e:' .ToII", tJioflp. tb� eofnnt! �.hR.ml'lt,)" CO"-

Mitchell County Breeders' Association
c. B. KERN. Prestdent. J. P. HOWAaD,�.'

-

NothlnllC but, flrat class antmals offereu for Bale for breeding purpo....
-

MITOHELL COUNTY FAIR. SEPT. ZS, !9, SO, Oct. I, 1....

Eo C. LOGAN, President. W.8. GABEL,�.

8J(ORTHORN OATTLE.

8HORTJlORN ClATTLE-50 hea.l regll
tared cattle Herd headed by Royal
Goods 281125. by seleot GOOo.l. by Choice
Good.. Young bulls. ready for servtce,

��Ie. l!D'ALL BROS., Cawker Cit"

SCOTCH AND I!I(JOTOH TOPPED
Sborthorns. 40 head. Herd headed by
Popular' Knight. by Gnllant Knight.
Some choice bull calves of tancv br..ed

log for .ale.' JOlL"i STROB. Cawker

('117, KaD.
'CP1.ANn HERD OF SHORTHORN8-

Headed lIy;,Dreadnaught. by Day Dre.m·s

Pride (Imp.) AI.o Hampshire awlne.

1I0us .nd 'tilt. for sale. GEO. W. BE

MIS, C..w...er Clt:r, Ran •

ELAiDAJ::E 8TOCK FARU, Bhort.horn

cattle and'-:Percheron .horlel. For _Ie 7

ye.rllng Relect Guods helferl: also a few
bull. of aam••11'''. Write for delcrlptlon
•nd prf088 l"RA.'IIK P. COOKE. Beloit.
Kan.

IJVKE OF IJUNDEE 1868112, by Arohor

201746. dam hy Gollant Knight I. at the
ht'ad of m:v herd. • cows by nOle Duke
and .ome by Scotchman. In.pection In-

��':.�. ClL.,.!). S. MeCLE�Y. Beloit,

I.OCl'8T GRO\·E. SIlORTIIORN9-
Hp.Td headed by the pure Scotch bull

Glolter's Model 2&7840. Three Scotoh

topped ye"rllng bulla for sale. A Iso 11

few cows with calves at side. EL�IER

C. OREI1'Z, BeloIt. K_B_D_. _

A YOUNG HERD of up-to-date breed

Ing. Everything recorded. Our herd bull
Alfonso by M.agnet Is producing UI some

gr",at calve� thla oenson. BRINEY '"

BRUiEY, DeloIt. Kan.

HOOKDELL STOCK FARM.
Shorthorn caUle. Poland China hop.

Silver Lacod Wyandottes.
, E. E. RUOKER '" SON,

Bt'lolt, Ran.....

J1!lN:SINO�' I'IIIORTIIORN8 - Flome

young bullB for 8ale by SenatoT by
Heelgewood. Also a row got by SpaTtan
Viscount. Prices right. 2 mile. north

of Simpson. Kiln, S. O. JENNIN(lS

81mpsun, ((HD,
'

I'OR SALE-A few young Shorthorn

cowa and some young bulls ready for

.prvlce. Rest of breeding. Write for In

f"rmatlon and prices. VINTON A. PLY

UA·r. Uamard, Kun.

HEUEFOUU CATTLE.

'-A 'FR\\, HER1!lFORO bull calves got
I'y Hobaon 97721 and out of dams trae

,Ing through l.ampllghter to Anxiety 4th,

p!'leed later. Berkshire boara. spring
farrow. tor snle. W. B. '" J. 1\1. RODO

I�RS. neil.It" I(.RD.

110 lIERElJo'OUD CATTI.E comprlalng
tho y.y, n. Woodbury herd. Some famous

cows In Ihl. herd. 8 young bulls of.
sel'vicE'able agf' fpr sale. 4 maes from

Tipton. Kan. 8 from Cawker City.
JOHN SClUIITT & SO�IiI. TII.toD, Kan.

._-__

100 UFlAO OF HEREFORDS. The
home of Ca.tor 2594 'i'D. the wInner In ov

er� hili' show he was ever In. A few
ch'llce )'oung heifers and COW8 for Rale.

�nl�." RROll N &; ()O. Syh'an Grove,

ANGUS CATTI.E.

PERCKEn.9�·BOnsB8.

�27

ABERItEEN-ANGUS CATTLE - A

young but faahlonably bred herd. Some

fine .prlng calve. to prIce later. ROY

C. BIRT. Bellllt, Kiln.

ANOUS CATTLI!i. the fced yard Illld
show yard type. Young bulls ('or 8ale
this winter,' Inspection Ihvlted,

JtARRY BARNES.
Beloit. Kan�IIN.

REUI8TJmED PERCIIBRONS - The
home of Vldoque (Imp.) 40403. alao tbe
brood mare Rlaette (Imp.) Gll16. Jy,-

8�otlon Invited. Farm .dj\>lnl to....n.
B. N. WOODBUBl:,

Cawker CIty, ;; KII_!\.

R1!lGl8TBRIIlD PEB(lHERON 11088£8
-Tn .tud: Imported RIobelalB 42528 bll
.Co.aque hy Tlleldu•• , '.lio aired Callpeo
and Casino. 'Vlaltol'll weloome. C I
JOUNSON, 8010_ "pill., S-.

.

THE HOllE OF "ACQ1l1!l W. 411118 b7
Tlatrey, dam Imported RI..ue. Inspec-"
tlon of my Percherons Invited.

RALl'H O. lIleJUNNU:.
Glen Bider, KIln ........

COLIIlDALE 8TOCK PAJUI--'l'be b",ne
Of three flrat prise "IUDere at the :inter
natlo�al. Nothlnc but tbe beet In tbl•
herd. Come and ... u.. I!'&\"'O( ,\..
COLE, Barnard; KaD.

GllANITE CREEK 8'l'OOK FA.llM_
Percheron and St.ndard-bred hor<!t'Jl,

Make known your wanta to
M_ �' 8MITH. 8upt.,

(lawker CIt,.". �

COACH BOR8l!lA.

LAWNDALE ',STOCK "ABM-Olden.
burg German ,Coach ho....a. Interna
tional prize wlnnlne etook. A tried nal.
lion for Bale. lnepection Invited. ,,0-
SEPH WEAR'" SON8,:Barnard, HaD.,

POLA�"D CIIIN,'S,

EUREKA . HERD POJAllIDS-
Duroe.. I breed hoth and have' a woe
lot of ler\'lceable boal'll of both breed8
for .. Ie and a few choice "Ita. PrkW
rlsht. W. H. 8ALB8, 8ImJlBO........

LEDAN (1BBEK: 8T.OCK F.AJUlr-Po..
land Chinas. , 100 'aprlq pip both
se'tell. tor Ale at pii'\oa te treaty. AIaO
a ff/w yeal'lIng .OW8_ bred tor Oetobe�
farrow. I.OGAN a OREGORY, ......t,
Kun.

DUBOC "EMEYS,

GO"OEN RULE 8TO(JK FARH-GUt
edged Duroo Jer..yl. 40 .piing plga.
bOlh sexes for aale at private treatY.
Farm adjoins town. LEON CARTER
A�hervlUe. HaD.

'

ALFALFA· STOcK ),·AK;M.
The home of· the bOllt In Dllrer. Jm-

BeylO: Choice bo..... fall- 80""8. In tact.
moat anything" you' want.

PJI.:.\RL H. PAGETT, BfIlolt. K...

IlAMPSmBR8.

IlAMPSIURE HOO"!.
·10 Bprlng pltrl. both eex8ll for sal..

Vvrlte for prlcee.
•

A. B. DOYLE.
Roral Boute L HaI(lU, Ka-.

orno DIPROVIIlD (JHE8TEB8.-

O. I. C_ SWINE t.raolne to the fazaoua
Kerr famillel and "the Big Mary tamll,.,
Pigs ot both ..xes for _Ie. Wrl�e

T. 'C. WRENCH. BeloIt, �

AUCTIONEERS.

COL H. H. VanAMBURQ.
General snd 1.I\'e Stock Auctlon ...r.

Phone 434. B1!lLOIT. KAlIil4,\M,

COL. F. L. SMITH.
GenC'l'3.l t!1l0 Lin:' Hto(."'k A\Jf':tirl'l·:�!".

I'hulle IHl. Ul!:LOn. 'J",'�!U".

THE NATIONAL AUCTIONEERING SCHOOL OF AMERIC�!
Endorsed b:r the Peer AuetloDeN8 of the world. GI'8Ilf.tlllt opportDDlt,

everfit.o young men of every statlen of life at minimum ooat. A three month.' eoJe
.

·10,

structlon by mall. which I. ablolute and positive. by which ambltl<tlle ,0UDlr '_',�,
learn art and sclenoe of conductlng a public .ale. thereby fitting hlm.olt Ute

rl.h eaTnings of from $16 to $100 per day. Write at once for tree cataloe ...�"t,,_
Ing thoroughly the p<lBslbllltles 'n atore for yoo.

'

-

THE NATIONAl. AUcrlONEERING 8(JH60J. OF AlIIBIIICA.

ROODI S03, F. '" ». Bide,
u.e.bI, N........

Ilt t)te National Dairy Show 'a8t fall._ to

gether with two more great cowa by Golden

.iolly wlll be .old. Two 'daughters of Uolden

Fern's Lad. the fountain-head of all the

greate8t Imported catUe of the past decade.

will be offered. Cowa and heifers to four

f,{reat pires will be Bold on Oct. 14. and

r':mlnpnt Hosette hlm.elf will be sold. Ca

talog. can be obtained [rom the sale manag

era. T,. C Settles. ot Palmyra, Mo .• and J.

V. Cotta. of Galesburg. Ill. Mention 1{R.nSRS

Farmor when writing.

Br....der8 Sllle Co., of DrBft HnrscM.

'£h;& RDle now consists of 80 heR.d of Im

ported Perci>eron8 and Beglum otalll()f!l'

and mares Imported this seRson, 50n1e of

thnm just arriving in time for the s",'c,

Thl� sale Includps 150 head of Registered
l\1aJ'es, onp. of rho ,::rea.test bunches of good
l"I10-res £",'('1" went tn tho auction ring. The

Sntp Company will pay any man's fare and

'·'�q)p.nS(\!:I to this sale that f>-ver saw such a

l.ttnch In n sale. The,r are from the best

llrolJ"lng farms In France Rnil America... of

I h� vcrr best blood lines, of the very

fa.hlon of the slrca and d"ma that get dr.ft

i-.orses and trom the show herds of both

<1onOnenta, 'fhls ts not a bunch oC 20 mareR

,hal are [or sale but the entire 150 head

will soli to Ihe high rlollar. TIHlS!l mR.res

:I r0 ,," bred tha t are old enough and I\. part

nf than, were bred In France and Belglulll

nnd when II. man huya one Imported mare

he gets twn hnr')l)rted horses :tnt'\ the Tt!,.t

.He bred to I he "ery best slalliona In thlM,

otuntry that n� At the h .... el "r th.. bMt

herdl. and thA winners of t�e �I� "ri....8

In Amerlran. The ItallIollJl OOJl,ll1.st of 19

head or registered and Impo�' "nell; perl
of them being just Import� anll. 'will laDll

ju.t In tlme tor thlB aale. The 'eron !8t&I.

lions will average a ton. NoW' thl,li l8I\'t' a
hunch of 10 or 12 sta,!llonR' for. ""ll\ bllt tbl>
entire 75 will eell to the Illat. ITuui. IUlI1
we h!\ve 20 head of, two year oirlll that .. til
nverage a ton. We w.ant ,to 8"�' I)mp""U·
.,..Uy that this Is the_beet bunch; 1111 (h�
that we over ....ent. to th� eal" rIng "'��II_
lind they arc fr<!Om. -t,be beet Importers "�O<1
breoders In the atares. We bellevo thlg· t:n'
I he b",st place for the belflnner to Nlmi· In

buy from. This II not en1)' a public 81i1<' I..,

him but a schcool of t.he j)reedlng of Ih" '.'If·
ferent firma. eay 60 or more t'r the I..-st

breeding farms represented aDd the differ

ent blo'ld IIne8 and Bnoth"r thing· th_ hot

Bes. 26� In all. where he stands them aid" b,'

�Ide and pick. the ·beat one. not 110 whl'r·.'
there 18 only 20 to pick from. but nt till-

pale thl'Y are all for sale not like .om,·

olh�r aalel wllere they h.ve got to ha,'''.. thlll
fanny p"le" or they will not be sold. Ttu:

con.hmoT hal! .hlpped them here and he ko

to all tho expense BA ho can't affor.d l"

hold them and we bolleve this will b<'I U';.·
IRrgut salt! of A, No. 1 drafters ever ..ultl�1

(ff In the United States. We juet WI\111 \.,

pay fOT you to teke .' ...-ee'k off end o.'m" III

t ltls sale tOT I'. will beat any (all'. you C09M

"ttend, It Ie Il 'horse abow of the hlgolu·j!t'
"..d�r where every Ol!olll I. toT pal .. at YMV

prloe. you buy"r. J)!'I.,.. ""'m 111'1'<' ","1 t h�'
,'I'> RI �1IT �.



KANSAS ·,FARMER

rCOLORADO .LAND II K A N S A S 'L AND

.·.DUUOATBD FARIII8 FOB I!IALB.
lila the famoWl Arkan.... Vall.,. of Col-
�. and' th. Peeoa VaU.,. of TUlY, rea
....bl. prloM, pod terma It ,,0& want a
.....e,.· malda.. I.ve.tm.nt or .. Ideal hoae.

write for further Information.
J. F. CUBBY, :r...aar, 0010.

.1.T EX A S

.SOUTH TEXAS LANDS
For .•ale b,. the party that ewn. them,

at ·prlce. ranlrln..
·

trom UO to UO. �
dH4I . tracte; Improved or unlmproYeCL
I.··.B. WBSTIIIO_LAND, ...... IAIur, or..

eo 'ACBB FABII.
'Improved, OIl public road, and rallwq

.tatloa on pi..,.. Oood land, , ..ood water,

'..d health. Worth IUt per acre; wlU taka
n caeh per acre. Addre.. owner,

J. B. waTIIOBIIL&ND,
....Ie "-ke, T_.

OOlllPLBTB DIC8CBIPTION.
Tes.. panh&Dl1le, ooven U year.. II pp.,

aempl.te .blrd..,.. view a.n'd waU map Ama
rillo, 16,000 Population, In heart of Pan
haadle, ..nt . prepaid for 86c; clube of four,
U. Order tod8¥--edltloa limited. Mlrr.or
�llbllshlng Ce.. Amarillo. TeL

....TEXAS FRUIT LANDS.

1
A ten: acre fruit and' garden tract

'. -wm make you a tremendous annual
hlcome, Illustrated literature on the
GREAT GULF COAST Country sent
on request. Write for our plan. how
·to aecure a farm on small payments.
filECURITY LAND CO.. 10es Ridge
Bldg.. Ka.n... Cit Me.

"

I[OKLAHOMA LAND I
. IDBAL 8TOOK F.&BU.

400 acres. well Improved, 6 mllea trom
to:wn•. 14 0 acres In c>llltivation. balance
pasture. Prloe $56 per acre. Write
PIKE .BAKER,. Shawnee, Oklo.

T��)!:uc�go:a?R���r O��A��t':�mL
State University and beat .y.tem of school.
In the new state. Fine farming lands at
rea.onable prices. Good water. Write for
list and price&.
BONNETT &: ZINK. Norman. Okla.

OKLAJlOIIIA F.&BUS.
•est county for corn. wheat. oats. alfalfa

and tame gras.. 80 acree $1600. 160 acre.
lal.. Improvement., U.OOO. Write for lI.t
(If 'bal'&,alns;
VOGEI.E &:. WOOD, Newldrk. Olda.

SPEOIAL FARM BAROAIN.
160 acres. % mile from good town. clo.e

to church and school on R. F. D. Tele
phone service. Fine alfalfa land. good
water. Price' $50.00 per acre. One-half
aa.h·. balance time. Write or call on
I•. W. KNORPP. EI Reno. Okla.

GBANT OOUNTY OKLA. F.&BMS.

1�0 ao�e". ". mile. from Medtord. count,.
leat. 108. acres In cultivation. 11 acres al
falfa, balance .astUl'8. Telephone. mall
ael'Vlce, 6 room hou.e. large barn. chicken
laoUBe. cattle· .hed.. larg. pond In pasture.
mall. orchar'd. well. windmill. all dralna
well. fenced with ho.. wire; al.o hog wire
.....nnd '

pasture. Price U.500. Terms If
4'e.lr".

B&TTBN REALTY 00••
lIIe4for4, Oklahoma.

160 &O�ES. ,,0 PER &CRE.
160 acres. 6% miles tram rallroad town.level' prairie land. 120 acres In cui tlva

tlon. good' 6-room house. barn. well. wind
mill. orcharl'. on R. F. D. Telephone ser
vice near school and church. all tillable.
!;andy loom sl)ll. Price $6.400. Torms.
Write or call on
·JENKINS & UAJOR. ChlckllRhn, Okla.

-·11 you. want Information about corn and
el'(&I!& lan6" In Grant county. Oklahoma,.

W1'Ii.�: ,or, Bulletin No.6. which Is JUBt pub-
1Il!.la�d, an. will give yOU all the correct
Inform.atlon that you wllh about the coun
tIT. Ita free. Write

J. A. A.lKJN8 &: CO••

Medf6i!d. Oklahoma.

::1:�QK. &T TlDS BAROAIN.
16q ::i.�.:.. farm. 4 mile. tram Medford.Oklah_li!l!,!!..;·, pounty ..at of Grant count,.. 1mlle/ .. i.'�m "choel on R. F. D.• telephon••wl�t1mUI,' good 6-room liou..

.

frame barnabU·....with hay mow. fenced. hOIr lote:.Pl!lndld water. all Imooth land of I'oodQu.al1ty. A rare bargain at '45.00 per acre.,I!laey term.; Write.

:; ,;.�; . );\ Medford,
J. H. FU8tI &: OQ••

;'. F Oklakorna.

�ir-----�--------------------�F�A�R�M�S�IN�=T�HE��F=AM��O�U�8�",�A�S�H�I�T�A�V�A�L�LE��y-.-------------------------1
- 110' acres tine river bottom. All In cultivation. A few nice pecan trees. no"gumbo; sandy loam. ProduceR 60 bushel a of cOrn to the acre. Flne.t alfalfa land;:��:.•. ��It:o house. Incumbrance $2.000; long time If sold quick. Price ,60.00 par
GUARANTEE

00 TO OKLAHOMA.

LAND &: LOAN 00•• W7DDewood. Okla.

IlA.LB THE LAND lIIA.N

Can ..ll you SaUne' and Dloklneen co1lnt,.
farm. for nO to ,91 per &ere. Al.o 'eheap
farm. In C&4do Co.. OklL

T. B.'HALB.
SOIODlen,

-------------------------------------------.

& OBAOKlCB JACK.
200 acre .took farm. TO acre. ·In cultl_

tlon, well Improved. plent,. fruit. be.t of
paeture and meadow. on R. F. D. &ad
phone. Clo.e to IllmporlL Price $10.00 pe..
acre. For other bargain. write

.&. L. WRIOHT, -porla, K&D.

ARE YOU LOOKING FoB & HOIDII.
No farmer .hould think of burlnlr a home

before _Ine a copy of THIll FARM AND
REAL ESTATE JOURNAL. It contaln. the
largeat lI.t of farm land.. olt,. property _d
•tock. of Irood. of any paper pubU.hed wNt
at Chlcaeo. It ....che. 110.000 reader• ...,..
luue. 81 par cent of whom are larm_
Illvery olle who h.. any property the,. wID
to advertlae will find thl. journal one of
the best adve ..tI.lnl' medium. publl.ha4.
Advertl.lng ..ate. 20 per ·word . each. ·Inea..-
tlon. Send Tic and' we will mall YOU the
Jeurnal for one yea.r. or for 18c In .Ilv...
or .tamp. we will send It for two monthe
on t .. lal and stop It at the end ot the tw..
month. unlees you renew your .ubacrlptlon.
FARM &ND RBAL ESTATB J01JBNA.L,
Traer, Iowa.

OOOD 11P TO DATE etook ranch, 808 ..

cheap. 140 L well Improved. UO pe.. L
80 L In good .hape.· U.T80. Lot. of cheap
we.tern land. nice little .took of furnltUN
In &'ood town for eale or trade. Sale datM
.ollclted. P. J. OEOBOB, W.7De, Kaa.

WIlY NOT BUY LAND of the owner and
save from U to 110 on the IIOre? Laad of
all de.crlptlon. from $1.10 per acre lip.
Send for circular and come and .ee us. O. N.
DAVIS &: 00., Olm_a, 01'&7 00., Kaa.

RIOE OOUN'n BAROA.IN.
160 acre.. one mile ot town, 10 acr.. al

talta, choice farming land. hllrhly Im
proved. Price for 10 day. only. UT,IOO.
Write me for anything yoU want In central
Xan.... W. W. BARRK'rl', Sterllne, Kan.

IZO AOBES of extra good land. hou.. of
14 ..ocm.. a fine barn. and othe.. I'ood Im
provement.. I% mile" to town. One of
Brown count,... be.t. Enqulr" of

R. A. HENRY,
The Real Betate Mau.

roawatha. Kan-.

CHOIOE FARM8 NEAR Emporia. 80 a.
near school and. town. extra good upland.
16.000. 160 near Bchool·and Btatlon on Santa
Fe. $50. 120 Bear Ichool and church. U.OOO .

A large IIBt of trade. and city property.Write me. H. L. DWELLE. Emporia. Kan.

LAND A.T ,21 ,110 per a.. In corn.
alfal(a and stock country; 180 mile. west
of KanBas City; Improved ranch. 680 L
$25 per acre. Tou will be Ihown. will :roulook? A.k for lIBt.

O. O. PIRTLE,
WI.).,.. KaD....

OOOD HOllIE OHEAP-l00 acres. 180 la
cultivation, all fenced. 8 room house. barn,
cow shed. poultry hOUBe. well and wind
mill only 4 mllea to R. R. where an eleva
tor will be bum thl. summer. Will take a
Imall ca.h payment and give 5 years on
balance. Price $2.600. KJRBEBO &: MIL
LER. Nesa Clt.y. Nosa 00., Ka.n.

ENGUSH WALNUT LANDS
For aale In YamhlJl county. Oregon, 40

mile. from Portland •. both water and rail
road tran.portatlon. 6 and 10 acre tracb;10 per cent down and 2 'Per cent ,'P6r month.
The.e tract. are already planted and we
will care te.. them tour years free of charge.write for further particulars. Addres.

FRED A.. WALKER REALTY CO.,
188 N. Main Wichita, Kaa.

HOW IS THIS?
180 acre.. 8% mile. of Spearville. 16

acres In cultlvatlon. 40 acrel In pasture. new
frame house. .table. chicken house. sm..ke
house. well. etc. ClORe to a Cathellc
church and .chool. For the low price ot
18.800. and good term •• no trade.. Send for
bIg lIat. Addre••

STINSON &: WEYAND,
SpearvlUe. Kan.

A OHOIOE FARM.
290 acre.. 3 miles from R. R. .tatlon,good little town; 7 mile. trom Winfield,

county Beat; all flnt claas land; all will
groW altai fa. .ome now .et; 240 acres In
cultivation, 80 fenced hoI' tll'ht; corn will
make 40 to 60 bushel. thl. year; all kinds
of fruit; fine 8-1'0001 houee. barn, crib. and
other outbuilding". farrowing pen. for U
brood .ows. The owner I. anxlou. to eell
and the price I. ,65 per acre. The fara

rrillde��::r. a $10.000 to $12.000 mortg8l'e
SHARP REALTY 00••

Winne Bid&,_ Wichita. Ran.

.
' 08&0. IllrDIA.N LANDS.

'The O.aee Indlall can now ..ll hi. lI1U'plu. land. Re.trlctlons are being removed.Write for OUI' list of choice lande. Perfect title guaranteed. Writ.TBUlIIBLY .. B.&JUUI'r, Pone. Olt:r. Olda.

BA.BOA.lN8 IN OKLAHOIIIA. LAND8.
160' acre., 4% mil.. f..om Ellld. 100 IIOrM CUltivation, balance P84ture good .Ix roomh8'\1.e. barn. out building•• windmill, tenc'" and cro•• tenced, fine orcha.'ra. 10 acrel altalfa, soU dark, .aneIT loam. ".00'.08 CUll, balance tenn.. Price $10.000.00. Thl. I.a bar.pln;· write for other••

IRINTBB BBALTY CO. (..tHlldlad, 18..) ENID, OK.LA.HOlllA..

KANSAS LAND

BEIIT FADM IN JACKI!IoN COUNTY
for the money. 2IT acree, 100 under plow,
16 acre. alfalfa. re.t pa.ture. $10.000 worth
ef Improvement., half mile frem tOWIl.
Price $10.08 per aere.

III.UfVILLID ... B&lLBY
Holten, K-...
.... ACBBS, I mil.. Geneva, Andenon
Co.. about halt cultl_te4. .ll but a f.w
acre. nice tillable land. Near echeol. B_
for 8! hor.... crib. and· cranal7. 0004 'l
room hou.e, all buJldlnp In ..oed oOlUlltloa.
Plenty ot water and nlc. .hade. roreed
.ale. UO. H. B. 'OILEI!I, -poria, K&D.

OIAY COUNTY :r..um.
680 acre., I II1Il&Il hou.... barn, chlckall

hOUBe. etc. It acre. broke. most of whoh
I. creek bottom••ome altalfa, 80me timber,
balance fine p..ture lan4. Price $18.00 per
acre.
J. O. WEAVED; Wakefield, X--

TBBBB OBBAT BAROA.lN8•

180 acre.. Ii mile. from a good to1nl,
well Improved. UO acr.. under cuJtI_tlon,
all bottom land with a black .and,. 1-.
and a barealn at $11,000.

680 acre.. 8 mile. from.. Irood to...,..
Price $26.000.00. 980 In Hodeeman ODUIlt,,;
Kan..... Price UO.OO pe.. acre. Adu
me at 18% North Kaln St.

011.&8. PETBR80N,
HutchlDeoll, �

NESS OOUNTY LAND.
no acre.. 10 mil.. from Ne.. City. 100

acre. In cultivation. • room frame hou...
barn. well .:nd wind mill. some goed alfalfa
land. place I. all fenced. land lay. eoed,
and In Irood looallt,.. Price U8.00 per acre.
$1,060 c..h. three to five yeare time on
balance.

WJ1NB8 &: eASON,
Nea.. Cit,., Kaneu.

KAN8AS OORN, WHIIlAT &ND .&LFA.LF&
LAND.

Beautiful Smith Co. Improved fara.
and 20.000 acre. unimproved land In Co
manche Co. now being eurveyed and read,.
for settlement In a .hort time. Buy now at
reasonable prices and term.. Double ,.our
money before long. Can ule some good pap
er on approved .ecurltles u cash. Write
me and do It now. for lI.t d..crlptlone and
price•.

Athol.
O.&BL O. &NDEBSON.

KaneaB.

TWO GOOD BARAINS.
TWO BIO BARA.lNS IN KANSAS LAND.

240 acres amooth prairie land. Ii mile.
from Dodge City; price $18 per acre. 110
acre. near Perry. Jeffer.on count,.. Xan....
partly Improved. price only UO Jler acre.
For Information write

HALE '" ENOLI8H,
Dodge Olt,.. Kansae.

SOHUTTE &: SRlNEY, the RUBh coualy
Kan.• real e.tate hu.t1er,,; 80 vaan In the
.ame old place. Good farmers ralaed from
28 to 47 % bu.hell of wheat per acre here
last aeuon. We can aell this land at from
$20 to ,85 per acre. Good Improved ranch
land; %. good farm land. at ,111 per acre,
Good bottom land not over I mllee from
market at $26 to $35 per acre. Well Im
proved and running water. plenQ' of timber.
See us. or write UB at La Cree.., Kan.

THE BEST TOWN TO LIVB IN.
It you would like to live In the mo.t

beautiful city In the Welt, with un.ur
pa..ed education. bURlness and rellgleu. ad
vantage., In a city clean. progressive where
real estate valUe! are low. but 8teadll,. ad
vancing. where living expense. are reaeen
able. a city with natural g8.8 at lowest
prices. addre.s the Becre*ary of the Com
mercial Club. Topeka, Kan.

--------------------------

1iI0LOMON VALLEY LAND.
We have farm. for sale In Ottawa and

·adjolnlng countlea. geod upland Impr..ved.
at from $26 to 180 per acre. Bottom land
Improved at trom $60 to $125 lIer acre. You
have not seen the best till you 88e the ISol-

.

oman Valley.
A. E. ROBINSON LAND 00.,

Mlnaeapolla. KaneaB.

160 acre farm. good Improvement•• hOUM
werth ".60t; beat orchard, 1% mil•• from
good town, high echool_ Smooth. ..lob
corn. anei' alfalfa land. corn 18 maklnl' 10
and 60 bU.hels thl. year. Good term..
Price ,94 an acre. Writ. to

V. J. BOSH,
�.Marlon,

To Settle An Estate.
240 acres In Greenwood county; 140 acre.

flr.t river bottom. No overnow. 100 acr..
meadow and paRture. 1 % mile. from R. R.
town. 8 room houRe. barn' and other out
buildings. Shade. trult. etc. No better
stock farm In Kans8.11. Price $10.000. Ref
erence. Emporia State Bank. Emporia, Xan.

FOWLER &: HOOVEB.
Emporia, �.

A Cheap Home
A nice smooth, second creek bottem

farnl, 80 acres. house, stable, well, chicken
house. 25 acres In cult., balance In good
grass. all can be rarmed. and all alfalfa
land, for the low price of '1,200. $650
cash and $550 In 3 years at 6 per cent
If desired. Send for big list.

STINSON & WEYAND.
Spearville. Kansas .

----------------

IN THE REPUBLI'CAN VALLEY IN OHEY-
ENNE GO. KANSAS.

1'60 acre. en the Republican River bettOlm,11 miles nort·h-eut trom St: Francis. About
IilUt of thl. la ahelce bottom la.d. and wa.ter
oft be had at about 10 teet. Llalance Is
second bottom and about 15 feet to wat"r.
Good hay land, and would make a first
01... Alf;hlfa or Sugar Beet Farm. Price
116.00 pQo &ere.

W. O. FaW.,
8t. Franola, KMleaa.

KANSAS

�OOKS COUNTY
One Haw;:: ��:or 1&1••

(:. M. DBWEY. .:. Stoc:ktOD,
A HOME.

For you at • bar..aln .Ice. 130 &cr"level land. For J)lU't1c\J1aro write toWlNN BB&LTY eo.,
Jetmore, Kau...,

WELLINGTON, S11lIINlIB COUNTY;
We have .ome fine farm. lIated.

one wantlnlr to buy .. fin. farm In aceunty. will do well to write or call OD
JAOOER8 .. VAN HORNE

WeJUllJrton, KIIII....
80UTH-OENTRAL-KANSAS

LAND.
120 acres. near good town and oob .

belt .011 for corn, wheat and alfalf,_ L
00

tmprovementa, A beautiful homeUB.OOO. Liberal term.. Write for oth ....J. 8. 8IIIITHSON .. CO., Anthony,
HELLO FARMERS!

Have you read m,. list of 6REENWCO. FARMS? The b..t eern, alfalta. clo.oattle and hOIr count!')' III the weat.
blue .tem puture.. Write for lIat
price. te P. D. 8TOUGHTON. M
�.

Dickinson Count, Farm Bargal
Here Is a snap: Ut ure•• 100 acr..

bottom. 10 nice II880nd bottom. Flnt 01
Improvement.. Tw. mllM trom good to
and school. Thl. I. the 'IIe.t. Buy In DIll!
InIon county. It this 40e" not !ult
write U.. we have ethers.

THE 80UTIIBBN LAND CO.,
(lIIeOormlclt • _th) •

Abilene, Ka......

160 Acres-$SO PerlA,
160 acre. well Improved.

cultivation. 30 acree paature. balance mow
land and timber. % mile trom !chool 01
R. F. D.. two gooo w8111, creek ruUl II
land. Price $60 per aere. Write the 0 ....

Box 315. Neodesha, Kan.•
Every Man is Entitled to a Slice of

This Good Old Earth.
Some Are Gettlac It; Some Are Nol

Are you one that Ie net? You can ,el ,
slice from $10 to UO per acre In the "b.. '
belt. w.here they have fine Boll. fine clllllllo
and plenty of water If you will write TIJi,
8< ORBISON. Jetmore, Kan.. for tll�
list of farm land.. Ther have BomBlhla,
good.

Wichita Farm Bargains
80 acrel. .mooth land sandy 'oam,'

mile. from Wichita. All In cuillvallal
hou.e, barn and orchart1. .hallow to ,001
water. Price 171i.00 per acre. This 10 b'
tow our farm price•.

L B. OASB a CO.,
Ove.. lOS W. DODIr.... Wichita,

GOOD STOCK AND ORAIN FAml,
400 acres. 80 acres In cultivation, balancr

good pasture and meadow. It haB ,orr,'
fine alfalfa. bluegrass and red clo\'er on I:

Improved with good 6-room house bart
cattla sheds. orchard, watered by 2 \\,.11,
and running water, fenced and crOll
fenced. Located % mile from good rail;road town In Butler county. Kansas,
mlleR from Wichita. Price $25.00 pel' .ell
This Is extra good rich land and a bar
gain. �ee
THE NELSON REAL ESTATE ,. mG. co

187 N. Main St. Wichita, .Kan�

If You Want
a, quJck deal. lI.t your trading property \\,1:'
ua. We trade while the other tellow .I.��We pavE' exchangee tor land, merchan
live atock. or anythin&' of value. Try or

NEFF BB&LTY 00••
"'�ft""Olathe, ...-

Trades Wanted
direct from owners of farm.. raDche�;,�come property. merchandise and har

,!!p'Rtocks. hotels; livery stock.. Lilt your PIl••erty with ua. &'Ivlng complete deBcr\� D'
We can get what you wallt. No""
pay. Buyerl wanted tor eoad farm.·

fBERSIE RBAL B8TATB &OENV •

___

EJ
__d_O_radO�, ----SJ�
500 TRADES.

We have the la"lrest U.t of b::::rancheR. Income property. mere ....
hardware. hotel.. IIT.rlM, .ta.. of a�� "IllIn the Weat. We print de.crlptioD aU '

property on our. lilt. an. w. wlll g·�!Dtgood hone.t trade of just what yOU

ORAHAM BaOTIIBBS,
gsJI8IIEldorado, -=----;1

FOR SALE OR TRAD:a for .toC�II"·
merchandl.e. Ie ac..... all under �!t lIIIi
tlon. 80 acre. ready for wh.at. F.� JJI!1
no other Improvement.. Price '2b6�n: lOti'
6 room residence. Iro.. frame ..

.. r/J'
with loft; % block In fl.. fruit t��otlllj.halt bearlne; fOUT block. froID p iJ1I'Price ".081. Addre•• OWD_ if. C.
8< Son. N_ 0tt)-. x.a-e.


